
TUBSDAir EVENING, 9 UNB. 3SNOW.HfX.1,, (MB.)
ANU rUUMOHBU WKKKL.V BY

' IitlWIS C a/i'OX,
Snow-Mi, IJ'orce«(cr. CouiUy,Md

" Two J)o\lui * jenr, il pnld in ad- 
«no«V or (&> 4ollot> and fifij cools it phjd 

' »t life eipirlaion of tba >oar   
. ' Sut)tenpUda« art »lwi;» iolendei! for t 
jttr. No papor will bo iliiconllnueJ until 
>l]  rreinget «ro pild- uiilm at Ino option 
of tht l^dllor. ' .

AilvetiiMmtnti publlihtd thte« ilrain for 
an* dollar p«r iquire. twenty file eeul> for
 »erj  iibtequoal laitrtlon   brgw ones in 
proportion. 
^AdallnliUrilort, Sheriff1! «nd ContliblaV

 4*<mitti( nl«« «fll b« cttditei iihlil the
 xplriilon of ih» dt> of   ! , nhen the taontj 
WUI b« «xp«iited from Ihe officer. "~

one hundred acres of b'qg to keep u|.> 
ihe dignity of the family. I nni 
the youngest of ten, and devil n 
copper have I got but my.pay, or 
am I I kelv lo Tiuvc. VjJ$ may talk 
about descent, but a rbbre descend 
ing family ihan mine, was never in 
>-xi»lence, for here um I with 26-£ 
a year, and a half pay of "nothing » 
day, und find myself,' when 'my 
great ancestor did jnst- what he 
pleased with all Ireland, and every 
body i« U But this is all nothing, 
except to prove satisfactorily that I 
am not worlh a skilkigalee, and the 
reason which induced me to conde 
sceod lo Mrve bis.majesty. -Father 
M'Grath,the priest who lived with

ship about an hour since' 'Don 
you know better than to oil upon i. 
gun}' oaidthe captain. '|tp te sure 
( do,' replied I, when there's anj 
thing better to sit upon.' 'He knowx 
no belter, sir,' observed the first 
lieutenant. "Then he must he 
taught replied the captain. " Mr. 
O'Brien nince \ou    have pcrchcil 
yourself upon tpat gun to pkusc 
yourself, you -will nowicontinue 
(here for two hours to please me 
Do you understand, sir? v£u'll ride 
on that gun for two hourt? i un 
derstand sir, replied 1; 'hat I  un 
afraid thut.he-tTVttTTmSni without 
spurs, although''there's "plenty of 
metal \n him. The captain ti.rned

my father, taught me the element* 1 away and laughed as ne went inti

PAID, at ln«j will ool be ukeo out of tht 
office.

J» O K T R I*.

, ,. • • ORIGINAL
«. •- • FOB TUR S ^
fhe Storm—•§ Fragment.

Ai I look'd
Itiw the Petrel,* ttormj frumAli nature. 
Called, gliding Swllllj o'er Ihe 'surface 
^f tbe deep, an oraloioiis bird to sai)ort| 
^rresaffhg, approaching viortn and lerope&ta. 
' While ihe thick black clouda, pregnant with 

  ' danger," . ^_ 
Obeeued, Ibe before fair face of Heareri, 
Bj lie Ihe wind, howling tbtough Ibe rigging, 
Tbe Ib'inJer, murmuring al a diiUice, 
And tbe disturbed (ntlbg of the naves. 
All aetved lo forfeitII Ibe approaching ilorm.

Ti. mldnijbl,
tut Ibe atom wllh atill increasing (017 
itatea, while U» forked lightning $>& 
From pole, to pole, lo out ejM unfolds a

loene, ' .. 
Of awfnl lerrar. Tbe whit* spray daajilng 
High la the air, contrasts »llh Ibey bUca

aatkoMt
Which all Ihlngt-eorelopet, moslTearfallj, 
Uialrta li nrfw the pilau boaaied,

lo billuw, lh« frti

 is they_c«lL thejju_ 1 thougkl I -had
 nough of the elcmsnls, then.. but 
've seen a deal more of them sitice 
Teague,' says my lather to me one 
lay, 'vsliai do you mane lo dor1 
To gel my dinner, sure,' replied 1, 
'or 1 was nol 6 little hungary. 'And 
no you shall lo. day, my vourneen,' 
replied my f (her, 'but in future you 
must do something to get your own 
dinner; there's not praties enow for 
the whole of ye. VV ill you go lo the 
say? j'lljusl step down and look 
ut it, says I, for We lived but sixteen 
Irish miles from the coast; so when 
t had fioisheu my meal, which did 
not take long; for want of ammuni 
tion, I trolled down lo the cove to 
see what a ship ttiight be like, and 
I happened upon a large one .sure 
' nough, for,there l.iy a three-decker 
with an Admiral'b Hug ut the fore.
 Maybe you'll be so civil as to tell 
me what ih'p that is t ' said 1 to sailor 
on Ih.e pier. 'It's the Queen Char- 
lolte,' replied het of one hundred and 
twenty guns. Now when 1 loooked 
al her size, and compared her with 
all the little smacks and boys lyirig 
about her. I very naturally asked 
buwold she was,- he replied ihut 
she was no more thun three years 
old. But three years old,thought l> 
to'myself; its a line Vessel you'll be 
when you come of upe, if you grow 
ut that rule; you'll be as tall as the 
t_ofrolBencroW. (that's a i'noonlain

ari
ed, and J laughed loo, for I 
ved no great hardship in

p. Although |_ thought., Uiat
ow few Christians ,have Mny re |j
ion, Ihut you could not, expect

mich from a donkey, yel. .1 «us 
ery much shocked at the sacrilege, 
nd fearful of the consequences.

Nor was it without reason, .for ih 
eojile in the church were cjuite

loiVifierl, as well they might he',.I'or 
he brute drank as much holy .Water 
s. wb.uld have purified ihe .whole 
own of Port Mahon, suburbs and 
II tp boot'..They rose up from their

Knees and seized me, crying upon
r»H the sftiniB.i.n the, calendar. : Al 
hough I knew what they .meant, 
lot a word of their lingo .could 1 
"i>ea\t lo plead for my life, and ,1
was almost.torn la piece* -before-thr

percei- 
sitting

down an hour or two', any more 
than I do now. Well I soon found 
lliat, hke a young bear, my troubles 
were to come. The first month wo* 
nothing bul fighting.and squabbling 
with my ine»sniales;th-;p called me 
4 r«it) Irishman, and taio 1 was 
sum'enough, for ihe constant trash 
ings and coultings I received from 
those who were bigger and stron 
ger than myself but 'nothing lasts 
forever as they discovered thai 
wthenevpr they found blows. Jcuul< 
find bafcS, they got tired ofi&^-lefi 
me and my brogue alone?' We 
sailed for tbe loolung ftect.'  -*< 

'What fleet?'enquired t.' 
'Why,the Toololig flee*, socallcd 

t thought, because they remainei 
too long in a hurbour had luck lo 
them and then we were off Capi 
See see (devil a bit could we see o 
them except (heir must fiends^ (or 
don't know liow many month. Bo 
I forgot lo say that 1 got tnlojanoth 
er scrape jiiil before, ms lull harbout 
It was my watch when they piped t

young 5>.mple uown lor my jii^lu-. 
nlas». but, he is so long,, thaf I ?u|> 
pose he ha* made iome ni slpkei 
He s but. half a. fool. ,'That,1 deny,' 
replied b\r, Kulrbn, jhe first lieuleil. 
ttlil.jnst as I put rhy IboMm tli4 
quarterdeck. .'He's no Ibnl' -fej; 
baps rtot,'reblied the master. .'CM 
bete lie is, VV hut made you bo Ibtig 
Mr. Simple; where's Iny riiulii 
glass)1 .

.VI.'*.;.•.-•.XV*. :•

>riests came UP. Peceiv ng the dan 
ger 1 was ill, C wiped my finger 
ucrosi Ihe wet nose of the donkey, 
crossed mysclf,and then wrnt down 
on iny kneeio lo tile priests, crying 
out r.uli>a mea, as good catholics do; 
hough 'twai no fault of mine, as 1 

«aid bclore, for 1 Irie.tf all I could, 
md lugged at the brute till my 
strength wa» gone. The priests 
perceiVcd by She manner in which 1 
ui oiiod my sell that 1 wus a good 
calholie, und guested that il wus all 
a. mi»taket of the donkey's. They 
ordered Ihe crowd to be quiet, and 
i-unt for an interpreter, uh«n. 1 cj:- 
pliifocd the whole story. They gave 
mo absolution for what the donkey 
liu'l dour, and after -lli.it, a6 it 
was very rare to meet an ICn^lish 
ufficer'who was a good Clirisliuii, I 
wus ui great favour during my stay 
at Minorca, und was living in plen 
ty, pa>ingfor uaihing, and as bap 
py us »-cricket, $o the jackass pro 
ved u very good friend, and to r,e- 
wurd him I hired him,every day, 
and galloped him all over the island. 
But n( Usl it occurred to me that I 
had broken my IruVe.'l'or I. wag so

.... . . is, sir,'replied 1, handing
him the tumbler of grog; /told ih) 
steward to make it sijfl.. . The cupi 
lain and the. first liculeharit biirsl 
out inio a lapgh, for. Mr. .Doball 
was known to bq Very fond of grog] 
he former walked uft to conceal Hit 
lirtri; but ifieTaiier retijainedi \lrj 
Joball was in a great, rage. 'i)i'l 
ot 1 soy that the boy was half i 

ool, cried, he, to ihe liist lieuicn'ahh 
Al alPeve,ntsJ'll not allow thai Ha 
as proved, .himself, so in Ihis iilj 
lance, replied Mr. Falcon, "for Ho 
ushittherght nail on the head '' 

1'hcn the first lieuteh,uht Joined lUe\ 
apiaih, and they both went bfl 
uughing. 'Put it on the cupatuUj 
iir,' said Mr. Doi>»ll 'o me, ih an 
ingry Voice ."I'll pnhisli jou bj und 
»y.' 1 wus very much utlumshcdi 

1 hardly knew whethel- I hud doilS 
r gilt 01 wrong, at all evehis thought 

to myself, I did. for the best; au f 
ml it on tho capslain and walked t3 
nyoWn side-of:lie deck. T|ie cadj. 
ain und first.licutcn.mt ihch we'hl 
>elow, and O'Brieii cam* ut'tt

rg

From bllloM
. .,   >>"»; ' -, ''    "   ' 
h tened. Rent are the aslla,.and stripped 

: Tke nails of tfifcinI, Ibe elroog main them

-t.tk«'<H»l»ednjr«ed««e ahook. Pictured 
in every aoumcDaoce, is Men gloom 
And despair, »hile in Iisllei« inactivity 
The deipond'ng naciuert Ibblt on

EUDOXtUS.
1  ifle'ilormj Petrel it o raarliie biid Inhab

tiling high and rocky nlitTa, near the tea shore,
\ fcbiek upon the Bpptuicb of a ilorm belnkea

• itself lo Ihe o6raa, and is Iherefore regarded
. bjr a»l|or« a'a a bird ot ill omen.________

Peter, I wus a fool at that time,, just 
us you are ngw; but by ahd -by, 
when you've had as many ^brash- 
ings, you may cha,.ce to be as clev 
rr I went buck to <r,y father, ond 
told him all 1 had seen, $  he replied 
thai if 1 liked it, 1 might be a 
mii)5Mlpmun on board of her, 
with nine hundred men under my 
command. He torgot to say. how 
many 1 should hnve over life, but 
I lo.iiid Ihut out aftcrwnrdK. I 
agreed, anil my father ordered his

dinner, and 1 look the 'liberty lo run I happv on shore llmi 1 cj.n.e Ibrgoi 
below, as my messmates Jiad ajihul I hud only prrimssion for -  
knack of forge.ting absent friends.) hours, 6c i MiuUld not have remem "' "  ' -- ----"- --  - ^  '--   bered it so inon, had it nol been forWell, the captain came on board i 
und there ;vere no-side boys, aftd 
110 si(je ropes, and no officers to rc_ .sergeant,

'l-
Ing with rage, Tor hi» dignity wns 
hurt, and he enquired who was tile 
midshipman of the watch Mr. 
O'Brien. »i.l I they all. -UeviU bit,'
replied 
watch. 
Raid the

1. 'it was my

a parly of marine*, headed
ly.lhr

by a

What vessel is thai.' snlil 1 
 To the best ofmy bel.'cf, iit's. i>flg

your bathing machines gUin^ 
iiome with despatches,' replied he.

A bathing machine, said 1, ;wh^ 
I thought th.it they were hauled ufi 
on the beach. *

J'hal's the Brighton «orl) but 
these are made not to uo Up at 
alir'

"VVhaUhen?
V\ hy, to.gb down, to b« »urcj)ii?,a 

remarkably well they answer 
purpose I won't piiWe *b 
more, my r :

Who relieved 
Hist lieutenuhl

forennfn 
you, sirr' 

Devil
soul, sir,' replied I; for they were

 nnri" drn^goi' 
wus taken on board, uhd put under 
an urreiit for my misconduct. Now, 
lVlel',1 don't know any thing more 
agreeable than being put under an 
uiiv't. Nothing tb dp iilj day hot 
cat anil drink, und please yourself. 
uidy forbid lo. appear on the quarter

jail loo busy with ttieir pork and muh wishes lo avoid, \\heiher it 
beet.' 'Then why did you leave the wus t" punis.li me more severely, ur 
deck without nilielr' 'liecuusc,sir, whether helorgoi all about me, 1 
my stomach would have bad but jeuu't tell, bui ii Wus marly 'i nmmhs 
little relief il I hud remained.'- 'J'he ! before / wa» SCIH for in (lie cabin, 

who stood bv, said. 4Do jund ihu c..piu;n, uith a most terri

. 
deck, the only place Ihut a midship-

From Ibe London Malropoludd.

' «\VhUt; whist!' cried SKa'ya.you'l 
ivake the bab^, and then him you 
talk of bating will be the death of 

"you, if he' comfit in.* 'h that the 
b»by>' cried the Scotchman With 
surprise, Iciooking ut the great cur 
case muffled up in Ihe hluuKcls\ 
'Sure it is replied !Shuya,'und Fin 
gut's baby loo; si) dont you wuke 
him, or Finjjul will twiol your neck 
in a minute.' " By the cross1 of Si 
Andrew,' replied ihe giant, 'then Us 
lime lor to be off  for if that's his 
fiabhy, I'll be-but a moiithlullo the 
fellow himself. Good morning to 
ye.' 80 the Scotch giant ran out ol 
the house, and never stopped to eat 
or drink until tie got back to his on ri 
bills, fo'reby be was nearly drown 
ed in having mistaken his passage 
across; Ifre channel in his' great bar 
ry. Then Fingul got up § laughed 
as well he might, at his own cule 
ness: and so ends my Uory abou 
Fingal. And now I'll begin ubou 

.myself. As I said before I am de 
aceiided from the great O'Brien 
who was a ktiig in his time, bu 
Ihut Vime\ past. I suppose 
(tic world turns rooml.my children's 
children's posterity may be king:

capluin
ony and went lothe I^ord lieutcii. j you nee Ihone cruss liees, sir?' 'Isjble It-own, »aid that he. Iriistcil thai
nt.for he had interest enough for 
tat. The lord-lieutenant ».>oke lo 
ic admiral, who w"as slaying at ihe 
aluce, and I wus ordered on board 
s midshipman. My father filled 

me oiit pi etly handsomely; li-lling all 
ic tradesmen llul their lulls should 
ic paid wi(h dl^ ttr«t.pril(e-mi'iii-J. 
lid thus by promise and blar.iey lie 
[ot credit lor all 1 wanted. At lust 

all Wdsrj:udy; l-'uther Rl'Orulh gave 
me his UteHBing, utul told me thai il 

r died like nn O'Brien, IK; w'oiild 
ay u power of musses for the good 

of my soul May \ou never have, 
he trouble, Mr, i-uid 1 Och, trpu 
ile.' a pleusui e,my dcur boy,replied 
ic, ho, WH» u very polite man; so oil 
1 wi-nt with my big chest, nol quite 
so full as il ought to have been, lor 
ny molher cribbed one half of my 
slock for riiy.brothers' and »isuri. J 
tope to be back, again soon, father, 
said /, as /took my leave. '1 hope, 
not, my dear boy,'replied he; a'u'l 
you provided for, und whut men. 
would ye hafeV So ufier a deal o 
bother t \vus' fairly on board, and 
imited company with m>' chest, fo 
I stayed on deck, und (hat wen

those little bits of wood thut yon'iny | mn!>liiiit.m would-be u \vurning 
lane, on the top there, cupUiur lo me, and lbaj now I might return 
Yes, sir, now jus! fo up iherc, t'o my duly. 'I'luse youi honour,'
nd flay uniif I cull you down 

oil must be brought lo your acn 
es, young Hi an, or you'll have but 
tUle puspvvl in the service' 'I'v'e 
n idea that I'll have, plemy of pros 

>ecl When 1 gel up there,' replied I, 
but Us ull lo pleasure you.' So up I 
Veill 03 I have many u time since, 
>ml as you often will, I'cter, just ,lo 
enjoy the fresh uir and your ov/u 

l loughts all ut once and the 
unit: time.

At lust I became much more 
used to ihe manners and customs ol 
.ut/ fiotiig people, und by the time 
hut I hud been luurteen mouths oft 

Cape Sc.e see, I was, considered u 
very genteel yuung midshipman, 
and rny messmates, |thut is, all I 
could thrash, which did'nt leave on 

y,] had a very great respect for

do\vh below. 1 stared about wit 
ull my cyi'K for some time, whc 
who should be coming off but th 
captain, and. the ofliecrs were 6ct|er 
ed on deck to receive him. 1 Win 
led lo haven quiet survey ofhim, s 
I took up my s alion on one of ihr 
guns, thnt \ might examine him at 

but tii- i «>>' leisure. '1'hc boatswain whist-

_j A, » «i unkt i,fiiu> is i the officers oil took off their hats at \ little equestrian exercise. Son 
Z'lU? S «man. oxvnTslo-y, an.l ihe uuptain came on deck, .n ,l the,, went oil mil on end, .ome will, ihe 
«hcVhe«lof fortone keeps t.Irninp lljf ^,«"« w" dwrniwed, «n.l hcj 
ft ,?eecnmfort o, tho* who. u,, u, , ^^^*£» ̂

nvliide on the Run, so I

me.
'The first time that I put my foo 

on shore was at Minorca, and ihei 
1 pul my foot in.lo it, [as we say,'jfo 
I was nearly killed, for a heretic, un< 
only saved by proving myself a liu 
calliolie, which proves that religiot 
is u great comfort in distress, u 
Father M'Grath use to say. Severu 
ol' us went on shore, and harin 
dined upun a roast turkey, stuflV 
with plum pudd'mns, [for every thin 
cite \yas cpokt:d in oil, and w 
could not eat it.] und having dmn 
IIB much wine us tumid tloal a joll 
t'oul, we ordeVed donkeys, lo lake

Ihe lowest spoke, nt t mov be jus 
new. 'To cut the slory a liltle shor 
ter, I skip down to my great-grand 
father, who lived like a reul gentle 
man. uir he Was upon hit ten thoo , 

n' 1-  'year-' At last he died »m 
eitthMhousniid'oVVhc trn vvns burte. 
with h rt. My pruntHuihcr follow 
ed Uis father all in pood course <> 
time, and only loll my «»i»cr ubou

.•i

cnn, so remuinei 1 
were I wus.   \Vliiit do you mum 
liy thut vou big youngi scoundrel.- 
^ays he" when ' h* »»w me. "It' 
nothing ut ull 1 mtfhe,' replied I 
'ml wiitit do you mane by calling ui 
O'Drin u scOundreO *V\lio is he.' 
>uid ;he cui'lain lo the firm licu:en 
i.it. 'Mr. O"Bncu,.\\iio joineil tli

"" • /?•»' -r

id I,' '1 don't think tiiut i'vc 
inished enoagh yet.' '1

been
am gla'd

find thai you are so penitent, but 
ou are forgiven, so take care tl'.il 
ou do not oblige me tq put. you 
fuin in conlinement' So a>« there 
aa no perkuuding him; I was ohli- 

cd to return to my duty tigoin; but I 
made a. resohjtioil that. ] would get 
ito another »crapc agr^in us soon us 
Oared  ' I 
 bail on the starboard-bow,'cried 

te look oiit mun.
'Very well,' replied the master  

Mr. O'Brien, where is Mr, Ov 
Jrictir*
h it me you mane sir? said O' 

irien, wulking up to ihe master, for 
ic .hud sal down no long in the lop 
nil halyard ruck, that lie was weg- 
;ed. in anvi could nut get out itnnie. 
iiatcly.

Yes sir;go forward, und see what 
hat vessel is'. .

Aye,aye, sir, ssid O'Brien; and 
Mr. Simply, continnrd thn muster, 
jo Uown and bring me up my

telling u hell ol a 
your (en gim brigs, 
«y knowledge.*  

1 then lold O'BYieiV what had 
occuiled, anil how.lht master Was 
angry With me i O'Brien lufjghed 
very heuitily, and 'tbld me never'to 
mind, but lo Ifeep in the lee stopper*- 
anU **a<c^ him. A glass of grog it 

play rotiiitl till he 
gorges. \V hen jou .set U to his 
lips, go up to him boldly, and a»k 
his parObh if you offended bim, and 
Iheii if he is u good Chrislian, us I 
believe him to be, hi ll| nol relusej1

I thoufJilUiis «as very good ail- 
V'ee, and J waited under the liul- 
worVr mi the lee 'side / obsurVeii 

tlic inasicr made shorter hii.l 
turns every tinu-, till at latt

''It! 
..'V

lind quurterb uppermost, and th 
the ridors uent oil' instead of U 
lonkeyv, some woulil'iit go oH'atn 
is for mine he would go;and v\l>'cll- 
the devil do you ihinH he ^cut?  
VVIiv, inio the cliureh W ,.e a|| th 
people were ut itl'ii'U: Vuc poor b'_ 0 |,' 
*us dying ,^flvV».'j|,i'rit, and 
wuler."^.-,^;,,-'^ he w - M

N ith»lHi"a mK u |i my
'"V 1 ' 1' H. Uo run '.us n.jsc

«n<

' i•i ' ! uud.
ino

Yes uir, replied /. / bad no idea 
of a night glass: and as J observed 
hat uliobt Ihis lime his servant 

brought him up a glass of grog, 1 
nought it very lucky ihut / knew 
what he meant. 'Take care 1'^n.t 
you doni break It Mr. Simply * <j 
ihcn j'm all right tlioiHrV,,t /: hi 
means llic ttimblpr, so ' !j0\\» 1 went 
culU-il 1^1 ihr Kvi» '..itnii sleward, 
md dcsirfii him l 1 ^ n,ve me a glusi- 
>( prig for al,.. Uoholl. -Thi 
 *l«".vurd Humbled out in his shirt. 
.iii*cd !'_,(. grog, und guve it lo me 
mil ^curried it up very carefully t 
''.«  quarter deck.

During my absence, the maslei 
:iuJ called the rupiain, und in put 
luuncB of his orders, O'Bnen hui 
 ulled Ihe lirsl liriilvnunl. und \vlu- 
/ cnnip up the LiilJiirila-y \verc I'olt 
n.lcck. A* /came, up tlu- la.lilv 

J heard the uiubici'M).'*1 liuvt; aci

he stopped al the cup«tuili und look- ' 
ed at the grog, lie wailed about . 
hulf a niinuie. and then he took up 
Ihe tumbler, and drank aboul half 
of il. Il was very strong and 1m 
 topped lo lake' brculh. / thought"" 
'his wus llic right time,and wcni ups ' , 
o him. The luhibler wus oga.n 
o his lips, and belore he saw me, 

1 suid, '-hope sir, you'il forg.Ve me; 
never heard ol a night lelcscopV, - 
and knowing that you hud wulkc>l 
so long, 1 thought you were lire.il; 
mid wanted something to drink, ii> 
refresh you. Well Mr. Simple.suiil 
tie. after he hud finished Ibe gluts, ' 
with a deep «if>h, ''us you mount 
kindly. I t>liall lei you olV this linn ; 
but recollect, that wl.encvrr yi u 
bring me u glakt, of ,> FU K u H"i". !t ' 
mu»i nut <-i in the pn-Miici- of llic 
captuiu or tii>l lieutvii.iiil. I prom 
istd him very luil'iliil'v, und went 
uwiij- ejuiie delighlt-d with my hav 
ing made my peace with linn, and 
mure so thai tho tiriH lielilttunil hu<l 
said that I wias Uo fool for what I hml 
done.

At l^»l our w.ulcli was ovrr, and! 
jt two bells I was relieved by tin.-- 
Ishi'pman ol the next wnleti. it- 

s very unfair nut to relieve in lime, 
ml if 1 say u Word. I um certain* li- 
ie lhra»hed the next day upon sunjs- 
irelence or another. On ihe othn 
lund, the midiiliipmuii whow I re 
ieved in uUo min'li b gger lU u iuu<> 
altd if I nil! not up belore one bell, t 
am cm d. wn und lhrui>t>cd by bin; 
<o Ihut lirlwren the two, I keep 
much moie than n<y shurc of I he 
tvuleh, except when the maslei 
 end* me lu boii bel»re it is- over, 

- ( To be fonliiitn d )___ ,
It in (.-ompuloil Ilia* the number of

m iiiottuiaii*, null i» tlw unsdow* 
 >p»ln» teiidiitK "I"1 0 f.ksmid
JUIOUUI to of
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C*fVc«poni/envc. 
SENATE CHAMBER. 

1 Washington, 16lh M*y, 1834 
2b mi/ viuf /Henrf Mr. Dtci#/i 

o/' otu ** . JrorJfc Oasty .A/verliver 
r - * ou may look out lor mo mgh 

(ipon as soon lu you get this letter.
 or I guess you must bcftin to thint 
I belnn<; on {he Post Office Com 
mittee, or some other, committee "> 
Congress, iliat'rlon't IHcerft in.ike ni , 
reports-, seeing that you haint heard 
nothin irom.me ever Vtnee I wr'n 
to you ahbdi tin <s:nernl's2d Pro- 
lest, utiil tctiirt you tjin. ittf. story 
about ' Old Silt-" unit the re»t on 
"em down K«»t there, at old Mi»s 
CiMne's Tavern, when they trif.il 

_ an experiment in wiping 'out the 
chalk marks again 'erh Bat tny 
gor>d old friend, I h«int been idel
•inpe thUl lirnfe) 'Biltl have ben

!' tkoc'kin ttbofit rfVeeVety d«y pretty
much urttr i he uld fashion a'H day 
•nd then' at night talking dVc'r mat

Me mill h« vt-fts *arrt» there wn*
stfiMethiri' iti't, importunt to Ihr
Gweitrmcnt,' Tor be never kncvt

the AJajor to tak* the IrouMe to
writenibont a story without there
tjcinsoniethirig inMof irml nutore,
and sotre Blared ro nd and ordered
Amos,arid Lt-vi, and ttoben, aim
Harry, and Blaii', pri ty nigh Ihe

t .:

tcil me so kind. cVeif 
ben al his bounc-, that

»rnce1 haVc 
sorne folks

iirar troubiO a»d rvas Mlin rvhat 
iillicUlty Ire mel wilh,ih keepin Ullage 
in orderj-e»er s nee I ren him, when 
another imtaber ol the Cabinet seem 
the <3inwal wouldn't give up or lor- 
git tliat »hesp Wor.y, ask'd him what 
be ihouglitVof thai new plan of making 
Whiskey, thai U Was one of ihe 
mosl import ant things that evtir was

of ftoburl 
rfuteri

,
est of thfc Cabinet, to git toother 1'i'or serin now tliat Slosonry and Anli- 
ind to Icml him u hand in tvndcr } Magonry was ptitty nuivli all one,

nd going; Ip vott» the entire W gland in this mailer. As BYfdri as 
hey gut into tnc Cabinet r»brn amlj 
bond inn what ihe Gin rat was »V-i 
or, i.-nil all ol jCin had rtud my le   
cr over: tliry br;;;»n to whisper 
mind iimc.ni; llu-msclve*, untl to 

ri(>li'.s opf on Vm tell\l tli^ Gincrul 
Imtllu-ro tvasonc 8iihjt:ct almofl 

as iiW|ioHniit .is the Major's slicep 
.toiy.und that the G;n. Dfittcr take 
hut up at once, uflil that was that 
BiiUHo had refused to let tire Com 
initiee. ncnt by "Con^i e»-i to examine 
into the U|ink. I ave the "book* and 
pa per* of t be. Da nk, to lake over -to 
thett rort^ings oufof tire Bwrtc, «nri 
ta-esiM»me-5»euillBir>;, And that 
lie wotililn't let the Conrniiitee buve

to think that he Is pollen up 
wiiii»me, initcaid-of my yutttn up 
with hi riii

When the Gineral come lolieaf
where / was and what 1 was bu»y
at, he liitk ben in a pesky worrymen

' und-almost every da}-1 would gii
some kiud'ofa coaxin hint, 'from

-. some of his friends here in Con 
grcss, that he Would like la huvi

-   me back agin'with him. And Mr. 
Clay has teil-.-d me cv>-r unsl ovc 
thai I need'nl nir.kc no' bones on'l 
but as »ioh as I (!iot>f;1u 1 wou't! bej 
better satisrkd, 1 might pack up and

-go back agin and he "woald'ai think
-   n.bit 1urd on't.

But 1 am detcrrnmed \» Tet (he 
Gineral see that I ha nt got as good 
an opinion of the folks about him *s 
'he ha?,' and I would isooner hoe po 
tallies ull day Hun submit agin to 
Mii\ up with such a set of clups as 
lie bus u"l the while a'tjrtt TheGoV 
ernrnc-nl; and Ihr last 'irnethe Gin- 
rral STIU me a m^ssoge, i-nd asked 
mettle feason wtiy I woulil'nt quii 
t!;e Senate and Mr Cluy itrtW i/o 
btckto tide While lions*., 1 set 
down and tVrohr to h m eviry word 
of that are story aboot old Ocacon 
\Vhiltley\two sons and the IK/ck 
bf sheen. Yoi't temvinbct when 
the old Oeacond died, about a year
 fore the Embargo, he left two sons, 
Eara anil loh-.boU, »ntl Idled ''em 
in his will they might have all his 
properly equally atwixt Vm. Kara 
was a priay sly, cute critter, and 
Icfiabod waru'i quite so much so. 
but was good nalured, and .tome 
folks thought in the long run he had 
a, considerable share of mother Wit, 
but took his own way ih showin 
on't. Well when (hey came to di 
vide off the sheep, lor the Deacon 
had o e of the biggest B«*ks of 
sheep in all Ihetn parts, C*ra 
thought hrM try ana* get (He best of 
the bargin, and got up early one 
mnrnin and put all the fine healthy
 nd clean sheep in onv- pen, and al 
the scabby and snuffle noses and tag

- locks in another pen,and then h« put 
old Billy along wlill Vm Old Billy 
you know was a pel ram, and Ithu 
bod loved him almost as he did any 
thing in ihe world, for ho hail tuk 
en care of him almost ever since 
was a lamb. 60 KNni thought (ha 
Ichabod would (ukc (hat share, set 
ing that Old Billy was anlong 'cm 
Well, urter breakfast they wrni 
out and says E/.ra, here, B»VS he 
Ichabod, the sheep arc all divides 
off; and seein its you, and I don 
want to take oo advanlugs on you 
you may make your choice of pen) 
Ichabod he got on I he fence, an 
he looked a', one llockand then agin 
he looked at another, and as soon

j-hrsprivate tetters, that be had writ- 
ften and received, nor his wife s nor 
his childnrrt's private let'em. Nor 
wonld Tte tell 'ihe Coni'mlttre 1iow 
mueh ft tout him every 'day Io jjo to 
market, no'i* 'whether he foasttd his 
potatoes or bi«rM -etn.

And when the Committee askV 
him if he wore a wip or'his mvn n« 
tnral hair,hc (ull'd Vm it warn' 
none of their busiocss llrst if they 
wurtted to cxamiltcthe Dank, and 
all the muney and buoki>,and papers 

fur'ein.iuid a goni'
room in'the Bunk for Vm ro ifo al 

:ic work in (hey.wunteil^ n"hd lha 
ic or some olht-r officer of the Dunk

would all the while be present to 
Xj.luin every thing, unrl keep an 
ye on every lliing.und he wanldu'i 
i-t a sinulc botk or papi r |:o out o! 
he Bank so lor-g as he wat Vretid 
silt on'i; th:it in ce when Congrcsi 
lent a Couin irtce there afore 
.icuben VN hiin'ey swore pint blank 
o some thiii|i» .but took place on a 
•erlain day,' twixt him and the 
iynn-f al the Bunk; he was sure 
m i for he murK'd it right down on 
paper; und if it ha'du'i Ucn Tor a lit. 
le piece of paper that the Squire 
bond by accident, he never could 
liavc ihuwn tbu\ orrlhnt Vt¥y day 
lie Wits at Washlngion and not. in 
ihe Bunk, and s j, *  it's important

as Old Billy see him he organ to 
ba-ba.ba right out artcr him as he 
fclw iya use lu do whenever he sec 
jtchabod, and Ichabod he looked 
agiu, aiid to righla n« look up hit> 
coat tail and wipedhi«-yes, for he 
was an am«*ir) tenderhearted cril. 
tcr, and nays he  my old friend Bil 
ly Us pl»gy hard for me to part 
with you, I tell you, t I kf you sayr 
he, nigh upon as writ as ever I did, 
but you are surrounded by such u 
raft of muffle mxc scabby net of tag 
t ail D, I hat 1 cant huve nuthin moie 
Io do v.illi vim Arid with tbnt Ic 
Imbod uli«;d lix.ra.lit'd take (other 
fl.iclc, und so,l''s!ia got (he ivor»l 
on't arler ufl-hit paint* lie got 
oU Billy to be sure, bul then he goi 
at\ everlasting selofscubby seinipii 
al'>n<{ with him And ull the nci^n 

, llmt up 
» iir^llv

.o keep all the paper* of (be Bank in 
order, he won't let nobody handl*-. 
em w.tliout kcepin some, one at 
hand to hav: an eye out, utvd put 

m all rtrait ugin, and so forth 
The Gineral gut lioppin ntstt at 
hearing thi5, and especially when 
they tcTi'd him it was impossible to 
find any mistake or error ih the 
Bank unless the Committee had 
he siftin and mixin all the papers, 
ami unless they had all (he Squire's 
private l-Mtcrs, and ihovt of h.s wife 
nnd children, and also k'rtevv What 
itvostthe 9t)utve (b go to market 
every day, and whether he roasted 
his potatoes or not; nhd more espec 
ially, nolhinn cunld be done unless 
they knew whether the Squire wore 

wig or hie own natural hair. 
Well says the Gineral, I'm glad 

ol Ihistand it'ljist what I exprcteti; 
now say* he, I'll ordtr the Com- 
uiiltee back to Washington, ami 
all on you must turn too and lend 
the committee a hand id writing a 
report to-Cotigrers that will blorv 
Biddle and the Bnnk all to uplltiters/ 
it will help keep folks from lookin 
into metienj \voni it Barry? suys 
the Ginerul. The Major g ve the 
Gineral a look as knowin as bid 
Sile did, at old M ss CrunA Tav 
ern. Now, fays the Ginrrnl, Ift 
us lake up Major Dow hing's Letter 
agin, and jist then another one of 
the Cabinet he spoke up, and says 
be, Gineral, you hain't hearn yet 
about the Frenchmen refusin to puy 
up Hives' Treaty? hadn't we best 
take up that business?. and so he 
tellM the Gineral all the news list

von»
diet, afl ever lh« country «nd all 

lie loreignrrn too; and if somethin 
wa'm't'rlone to git op another parly 

ity n"ere all -gone-^and setin that 
ie.TcytipeVaiice Socily was no\» the 
ijgtst and iiiVuftgrtt in llie. country, 
''was all hnpdrrnt to git .that 011 the 
.iinural'a side. 'Bat that's, impossi 
We,' say* tho OineiiPv 'fur sorau ol 
out slionges*. leaders wonld .jUt an 
soon go barefoot, as to giro ftp Whis- 
knjr. What} says the Uineral. wonld 
'btconre of   , and he was jigt go 
o to livf-agood list of Whskey 
olks, YrtTen the oilier one went on t«l 
liq how it cotttd be done, thnt a r.etr 
inrtnlicn was discovered t» -mafet 
Whiakey that any man rcould dunk, 
and git dcunk too, without showin on't 
no more ihan if he drank Water all the 
white; and '.he hull trick on't was in 
alien in the norm, «nd instead of hav 
ing tliat crouked, to make it ulTaiglit, 
for the crook of th« worm was the 
hull cause of folks realin found when 
they diiiik Whiskey. So now by this 
distovety any man could be a good 
temperance man and driok as much 
Whiskey an toe pleased} and no-one 
would.be the wiser uuVTIie Uincral 
nag go taken with this notion* he 
stop'ij lookin any farther lor my Letter 
lie. telt'd the Cabinet right off to go to 
ivoik trad git up a poclomation in fa 
voroTtCinperance and to Iwvo nil 
the crooked worms altered to Strait 
ones, Why says lie, HtereSino tellin 
to what a pitch of glory my Govern 
ment will go .yet when any man (Day 
drink what lie pleases and no mortal 
can tell the difference?and whilst Mr. 
Jelier son l^uld aay we *are all Fed 
eralists and we are all Democrats,' ill 
say in my uexl message 'we are nil 
delink aud we are a'l aobcr.'

.'1 began this Letter by irflin you 
I'd be in New York nigh upon as 
toon an this would, and I haint tcll'd 
you yet why 1 am going there Well 
you see the Senate has ben traiten for 
a long ipell to get a report from Mr. 
Janey, of the exact condition of the

From iht 'I'usmamun 
Totvti,(,/v*ew Sou/A

Ocfo*er lt_,I833. 
Most of our reader* will recollect 

that about 18 montirs since, CapMin 
llriscoe, of the brig Tula, Draught Ins 
vessel to thfs port lor repairs. It will 
also be It-cell in Ihe memory of many. 
hat Bomfc of our public xtr.ters pre 

tended io doubt the atithentrcily ol 
Capt. Briscoe s statement vi^V tha* 
re was llien on an expedition, at llie 

cost ot a London mercantile house; in 
deed, in this, very journal, the epithet, 
piratical,' was more than one repeat 

ed when referiug l'» Ihn Tula anil 
Lively. Al the time Capt. Uriscoe' 
WAS with «a* it became pretty gener 
ally undeitiood that a discovery of 
Innd.ul some importance had been 
mat e, bul as great pa ; ns were taken 
(O keep (he situa-ion a secret. Ihe   * 
riots reports circulated, of coarse, 
were only semises of those who nre- 
tettded to be more knowing than their 
neighbors. Ttw following eitract, 
however, Will disclose tho secret,

prxing.crews of the two " little ves 
sels.

"The discovery of thr land towards 
the South Pole, made by capt. Hi is 
cor, in the brig Tula, Accompanied 
by the culler Lively, bpth vessel* be-
I..--!_.. .- »1        S_.l...l... .... ., 

Pel Bonks, where ihe<3ineral_ keeps

receive'd from Frahce, 
matter. Tbc Ginrrsl

about 
some

thai 
how

the
mem' don't choose to tell much 
it / hare oOered io go and look Into 
(be work myself  / usk'd some of the 
Senators if they Wanted to give me 
feny directors about it and how f was 
to act, bul they say I know al much 
as any on Vm: But seeirf (hat (other 
House hadjistgenfa committe* tp ex 
amine Stjuire Biddle's Bank f best 
follorr the samo track they look and 
give the pel Banks a siflin arter thft 
same fashion; and so I am off for N. 
Y. in a day or ivVo as Kodn at I can 
get fey boots rooted) and my shirth 
mended; f Want you to tell Zekel 
Bigelopr I calculate on him to act as 
my Secretary, and he can bt> gitting 
things in order^ for a rale genuine and 
close fxamination / hiok it will be 
best to begin in New YOIK, for I shall 
have ihe aid ol Zekel and if I gi«e 
them Banks a sillin aud find ev'ry 
thing thure free1 from all party busi 
ness and corruption, and no witsters 
among 'cm, my notion u, tlicre wont 
be oo orcesin to look no further al 
I want tobe as nigh Wall st. as poaVt- 
ble lell Kebul to try and git a room 
for me in Howard's Exchange Ho 
tel, Broad M. and ono big enuf lor 
spreadin boooks and papers about.

You need'nt say much about my 
plans, as /should like to hop upon 
the.pel Banks I lell ye ai I did upon 
Squire Biddle's Bank last summer, 
without lettin 'em know rf my comin. 
YOUM. 4-o. J. DOWN/NO, Major, 

~ ""  2d Brigade.

to Messts. Kndcrby, extens 
ive owner9 of ships in the whalo fish 
ing, has been tommunicalrd 10 llie 
Koval Geopmptucsi Soriity.

"It is supposed thai.(hiii land form!) 
a poll of t vast Continent, extending 
from anom long, 41 31 east, to long. 
GO-29 west; t*r from Ihe Inngitode 
of Madagascar rolind the whole ol 
the Southern Or SoOlh Picifti: Ocean, 
us far as the longitude Of Cape Horn. 
On tire 88th FKbraary, IB: 13, Captain 
liriscoe dircoveret1 land and during 
lire following month remained in the 
ricinity, ho clearly discovered the 
blacks puaka of mountains above the 
snoiv, hut he wsa, fretm the stale ol 
the weather,^nd the Ice, unab!e to 
approach nearer lhao about thirty 
miles. The Stormy Petrel was the 
only bird seen, «no no fish. It has 
been named Euderby's Land, Ion:;. 
 17 31 E. I..1.66 30S. An extent 
of about 300 miles was seen. The 
range ol mountains E. S. K.

 fn consenueaue of the bid stale of 
the health of llie tireW, caplnin BrU 
coe vrts compelled to return into war 
mer latitudes, , Ho wintered at Van 
Diameu'u Land, and was rejoined by

FRATKlCtDB. ,. 
ft Iras nevcr'btforo failed to our lot 

:o record so inhuman so urhJlTllined, 
and ro uumnnral an act a* Ihe follow* 

On Friday last Jicob OiWer, 
and Oeorgf Qibkr, Mep Wothets, tlw , 
lormed aged about 27 yean and , tha

  18, met at the house of their no- 
cle, Nicholas Glbler in dreenrlll 
torvnihip, tvherfe they spent part of 
the day in company with their uncle' 
Aboul I o'clock in the at ternoon tha 
threp, started In company and after 
walking aboot 50 rods fittrit the liouus 
(he younger hitiiher (George,) hav-> 
ing a rifle on his sbou der, and being 
several paces in nilvnnc*.. turned 
rdUnd. took deliberate aim $  sholiiin 
brother .IniMib through Ihe heatt, who 
expired immediately. No p«r*on 
being present but ihose aliovo men* 
tioned, the facts in the case hive per* 
hapi not been correctly staled. -Nic- 
bolat gave the alanu to seveial per 
sons who were at work within a m la 
distant. He stated that no uaplesaut 
leeliog« nr angler words paflitod br*( 
tween them on ihe day above ona-

d. We haVe however 
en informed (hat they hod pi 

ly quarrelled and that George had 
threatened the life of Jacob. But a« 
ive have Heard su many cohtradictnry 
statement*, we forbear saying muclt 
on the suhjed at present, not vviahing 
unnecessarily to excne tho puliiio 
mind. George tva« taken on the 
evening of the Same day and id now 
corifinud in the jud of this county R> 
await bin triad From statements 
made by George and otheu Rnsptc- 
ioo was fixed, on llie uncle Nicholas) 
Gibli-r.ns nn a^ complice in (lie crime, 
he hna since bec,r Inkei) And is alstf 
now confined in Jail»  
Somerset, fa. Whig, Hay U .

The Mobile Register of the 3<1 
instant, to correct some rumors in 
reference Io the health of that City^l 
cays:
 'H.U cut'ainly Irne that during 

last week cr inn ctnys, theic have oc-< 
curred two or three fatal cj-«n of tha 
scarlet fiver, and a few sudden deaths 
among ihe slave population, by whieli 
ih t ordinary number of interments has 
bten somewhat increased; bul - with 
the best sources of information al 
command, and after Ihe most careful 
inquiry, tve leant that Hot the slight* 
est appiehcnsion is entertained bf Ih* 
approach ol an epidemic,

-4

diil'nl seem (o think   much about 
tliul  ht- said he always had a kin 
drr notion that Kivrs had quit 
France a lectlc too soon, and that he 
had bousted too much ubo.?l it, 
ami (hut (hire was a pl.igy deal of 
<li(li trnce stwixl mnkia a unrgin and

bur« about, my to this day. 
on tin- hull, il-.u1 Kxr.i is

oii't however. Bays the Gine 
ral, if we don't git the tron^y, we 
hsve g- 1 the treaty, and llui's

The following £enaior*' trims of 
service expire on the third ol March 
next:  gprague of Maine, Bell of N. 
Hampshire, Silebee of Mass , Knight 
of Rhode Island, Frelinghuyscn ol N. 
Jersey, Clayton of Drluwarr, Leigh 
of Virginia, Brown of N. Carolina, 
Callioun of South Carolina, King ol 
Georgia, Bibb ol' Kentucky, \Vhiir of

led by the stormy wemthat-t in the 
high south latitudes.

 In October, 1631. I* proceeded 
to New Zealand. In the begining ol 
February, 1833, he was In the imme 
diate neighbpthood Of an immens ice 
burg, when it fell io pieces, accom 
panied by a tremendous noise.

On the 4lb of ihe same month, land 
waft seen lo the S. IS. longitude 69  
10. latitude 6"> 15. It was found, to 
be an island, nekf to the head, ol 
what may be hereafter called (he 
Southern continent On the ikland, 
about four- miles front the shore, waa 
a high peak (and some smaller does,) 
about ohe third of its height was Cov 
ered with a scaitctintt ol snow, and 
IwO thirds completely wi'.lisnow and 
ice. The appearance of the peak* 
was peculiar, ihe shape was comical, 
with a broad bate.-

"This island has been nsthed Ade 
laide, in Ilia honor of her Majesty. 
Mountains were seen to the' South a 
great distance inland, supposed, about 
90 miles. Clu 21 st February t 1833, 
Capl. Briscofl landed in a specious 
Buy on (he main land, and took pos- 
sesiiun in the name of his majesty 
William IV.. The appearance wa< 
one ol utter disolatioo, lliere beinj 
no vestige whateVeV ol animal or veg- 
etvble life. In future, this part ' Ol* 
the continent, If luch it prove, will be 
Icndwj as Graham's Laud.'

CUfllOUS LETTEftT 
A Quaker who had Mat his ttitcti 

fo ono of the ssme belief three or four 
times to be rftpal'ed, bul which was 
not at ah benefited ia the cnl, des- 
jjatched llie foll«iving characteristic 
epistle lo lira watrh repairer.-

'Friend John' I once more irnd 
(her my errooroijj poukel clock. The

,
Ichu bod got the ben of thut barg 
Bin

( have hcortr trll. but I Wont »ay 
lartio ts true (/or t won't «uy ttoth'li 
is true now >i dnys unless I see u.) 
thai when the Guirr.il gat my Mter. 
containing thin vtory, lie read it ov 
er two «>i- lutce limes. unit ' 

git the uvtf

than Mi Ad»ms got of (he Fifiich 
mtii, and we have dad our (till share 
ol #/<"'.'/ out on'( ony way I rrekm 
I win!, (lioiiah, Hum tl.« G neral, in- 
a'.tnd of .Mr. L;viig-;on, i fiad peni 
Miij"r Otmning rtfthl cut llirre in the 
I\VD t'l^lliiM, alons willi C.ipt Jumper, 
aim T* lie, li>ik'i)g abi»i* Ma^oi 
l>owinbj,', l"l's laku up thni Letter of 
his'in agin,and the Mineral begun to 
bunt lot it among a liQ'l pile of papers 
on the '*t>le, and uot h'r.din it he got 
Vin «ll huiilin lor it. and lie begun
tetlilifur it tt he did for

was juatgiuia inlo'hn

Tenneatee, Wtg^twun of 1^-iuisiaiia, 
Poindexler of Mississippi, Rnbijson 
ol Illinois, and King of Alabama.

We have been told tin*', a son of 
the Hide'   recently took his sent in 
the new ()-i.nil>us, after travelling 
from the Point (o Howard ilre«t Was 
i*ked to* poney up.' .

"How much i* it ihift you auk?' 
enquired bn.

A" l«Vy only, lir,' replied fie b -y.
" A levy did yousujf ooh/ to thr 

deliv with ye, hut I hav'nt got Uv 
vnlue of a cent dhr.irt me, but to make 
accounts cquare, ull you've col In do 
honey, is J:BI to hive me barb, in ihe

tiie forgeries allqdod to in the ai- 
hexed paragrtptt, are g«id (b arnOUut 
to Ih6 largo sum of ./wo. hundred. 
thpm and dollars'. They Were cooH , 
milt, d" on the CoduolidileJ AaaocUtV; 
tion Bank ol New Orleans. 
From the ffew Orleans AftrcantSt, 

Mverlise*, May S.
Forgery. A gen'leaiiu olthisc lyj 

of Ihe highest respectability, aad largtt 
family connections, 'and a director of 
a bunk, has disappeared, «nd it isdis- 
oureied that he nas been fora long 
time pail covuiilting forgeiiei lo   
vast amount

On Saturday, a clerk in the saratt   
Bank of which the atove gehtlHnaH 
was a director, a mail of good family, 
sod who stood very high in public 
estimation, and who is supposed to 
be an accomplice io the forgeries, al- 
'so decamped. For certain reasons, 
we decline at present harhing tl>4 
persona, or entering into further de 
tails.

Tlie Garden KepublitiiA SftCaks tit 
a-lady named Hannah Simpkir.i, aged, 
u'8 years, who a few d.i/i nine* felt 
Home on her twenty third (our to tile 
Stale of Ohio, where «oiu« of lierchil* 
dren raineded, She bis visited tbeai 
annually lor the lust twenty ycan.anil 
in into instances h«i vuited them 
twice in tha same year, mak : ag forty- 
four times that she crossx-d the allrg- 
hany mounlciiu Within (lie last SO 
yean she has travelled 31,000 inilmi 
and what is more singular all theta 
jouroets hive been travelled on -foot; 
and she has sultnUted principally bf 
the chanty of (h< «e benevolent people 
she has met with on her jouraey.  

In the coarse ol a conversation tvilh 
Ihe venerable Aimer l*acock, of Bea 
ver county, it was mentioned to as by 
that eminent pntrivt, (hat he had 
croited the Allrghaay taourKiias lor'f

last time she wss at thy board , she times before there w»s any Ihinr l,l» 
was in uo way beneriited by thy j a cirnage truck upoa them He wai
 nsiructions. I find from the waver 
ing of her hands and the index of 
linr mind, she is not right in the in 
ward man. I menu the main«jjiii)jr.  
Therefore, laku her, anil purge her 
with ll.y adjusting loolol truth, and if 
possible drive her from \he errors ol 
her ways.- Let her visit if,e ijaii'n 
mot'on-llio true calculation liliU- 
iftd the Equaior, and when ihr,u h«m 
brought h«r cunlormahlc tu the ntnni). 
itrd of Truth, send her ho.ne, will, 
(he bill of mixfeiHiion, which shall '» 
remitted (o (In e hv thy ineud,

CBBlilAll II  . 
Baled this second day of ilie tvnalr 

comindnlj called. Monday.

born West of the ridga,- puj|,

A *ail boat, uontarning o'oe rtrrton*. 
waa rcci-mly upset on L.ke B 
and all wero ilrorroed excep liro.

Franr.is the lir.t asked one day of 
Ouchatel, tha levrnid Bishop of Or. 
leinn, il Ii 9 iv»» A gentlVmnii? "Sir ' 
'V;'* llw Prelule's re,,Jy. -i,, ((«, Ark 
ol Noah, (here wero Uiree hrolher*  
I liauuot tell irom whicli of (hem I am 
ilemtudud.'

« ot jouih are  
upon our old age, j/sy^Me «viil, into. 
rt»[, about tinny >e»i» uiler date.

H.£-  '  ' ' '"^  i:V-' i '-;-.-  

i ' ' I ' ''•••-
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of 'Or.
Sir'
Aric
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Flam

tune*

,*fCv;

I> the Moon tuhobitcdr Telea- 
cope* must be greatly improved ta- 
fore we can expect to ten signs ot 
inhabitant*, aa manifested by edifice* 
or by ohMgei On the nuilacc o! the
 oil It should, however, be ubaer 
vferf, that, owing to the small density 
4( the materials of the moon, and tin 
Comparatively i'eebla gravitation o 
bodies on her surface, mtucular lorn 
ftMid there go nx time* as far it 
overcoming the weight of maletiala  : 
on the earth. Owing to the want c 
air, however, it seems impossible th» 
My form ot life analogou* to thus; o 
ea.nh can sabsist there. No. appeal
 nee indicating ' vegetation, or 11
 tightest variation of surface wlm 
eaa be feirly ascribed to change o. 
season, can any where be (airly dis 
cerned. Sir J. Hvrsbel on '.Vstron

jtppointmcnt* by the President. 
Ify and with the advice and con 

tent of the Stnnte.
Charles Uacaleiter, Joseph White- 

end Saul Alltty, to be Director* of the 
Bank ol the United States.

THE
addictut in mrba

Among the appointments 
IB Executive Courted of J

Tuexday, June 8t 1834.

The following statement exhibits

'V^i*/>.'W~:;~:;:

whfcn had beeit offered for their ac- 
comm'otialioo, pre-occupfed.by a com 
mittee o't the Board, with Ihe Presi 
dent as aa es-officio member, ctaimihg 
the k\gnt to bf pieteat dditog the 
investigation. Th'm the fnVeattgat'mg 
committed objected tb, and thought 
th« officers of the bank more iuitable 
aaaiatants in conducting the i'nVeatlga- 
(ion. This Question of right pending, 
the investigating committee passed 
resolutions that their proceedings 
 Mould be kept secret, till otherwise 
ordered by the committee, and that 
ihey would conduct their invcitigatioi. 
oat of the piesence of any one toi 
required or invited to attend.

The reply to these resolution! by 
the committee of the Bbard'not being

. 4 . . ,.
lh»«e rigtilt ar«,n> 1h» miuoiiiy cnnlet.a1, 

a> have tha aiamiiliiluo cnnJucltil 
with a view to 'a  pecified objaat, or 
objec'Ji, la hire their Books ini|teet(d 
in Ib'air Banking House, aiid bot iii the 
North Ana'ricau or «nv ottiak Hotel, 
 bare a viiiltng Vritaiiiitlaa m«$ »e r 
propkVto takathairlougliigi to ob«» 
or not la obay ilia requisilioni of u 
blank lubp'cena, Illegally insued, ami 
Tor llUgal pur)ioi««.

mode b*
the Executive Courted of Maryland 
oo the 16th, a letter in the Baltimoie 
Patriot mentions the following.

Joseph I. Merr'ck, Esq. oi Wash 
ington County, and Benjamin 8.   Pig 
nutii, Esq. of AIMghuny, were appoin 
Utl aiTditioiml Counsel, to assist the 
Attorney Ueuer«,r in tNe. |ironrcuti<Ji 
of a suit in t(ie name of tiiu Stnic oi 
Maryland, again*! the slam of Virgin 
ia in the Supreme Couit of the U. 8. 
for tlia purpose ol procuring a' final 
 nd legal settlement of the Southern 
and Western Boundaries of this State.

Abraham White ot tli« City o)'Bal 
timore, v*s» appointed a director of 
the .Penitentiary, ami one of the Md. 
Executive Committee, Vice 3elleu> 
deceased.

Thomas W. Hjll, was appojr.leilla FlBm lbe c.mbrW ck,aa 
Director of the Penitentiary, Vice K. ELECTION EETUI 
S. Slevr..rt, resigned.

Tne other appointments wete those 
of Justices of the Peace, $*c.

he returns of the electiob held in the! satisfactory. the committee of isveMi- 
aeveral election districts in Worcesteri g«'ioo adjourned to their own chamber 

!c>nnly,on Thursday the 2&lb inst to' 1' *»e N<mh American HotH, still
continuing their correspondence with 
the Director*. Here they (rrq'ulrtd 
to be laid before them, the books and 
papers of the Bank   wilh this request 
the Director* declared they cdUlU not 
comply. Ahd this, «iy the invesligs

upply the seat in the Congress of the 
United State*, Vacated by the1 death 
of the Hon. LITTLETDM PU1U 
NELL DENNIS.

nisTBtCTSi 
Coston's, 
Snow Hill, 
Berlin, 
Cross Koad 
I'aisou's 
Colbourn's, 
AtkiosonV,

f Total,

Majority^

en

m

»07 
218
4t

. 66
147
£4

698

ting committee, is a violation 
charier, and a contempt of the

of iu 
Law* 

of   the House of

GORDON M; HANDT"
nt

In

tllll't kuek,(Alk«s«») April 29, U34.
The Chblera was still prevailing, 

with little or ho abaiement, among the
herokee emigrants, encamped near 

lie mouth of the Cadron, when «vr 
a at heard from them. The number ol 

death* ib the party, from all diseases, 
since they left Wkteiloo, ou the Ten 
nessee river amounts to about sixty  
« fearful mortality iii » party original!) 
tot exceeding 660 Souls iu the thort 
ipace of about two months;

sJVery humane exertion witliin the 
control of Liebtebiibt Harrin; the Coo- 
ducting Agent, bii been used to alle 
viate the sufferings of the emigrants

L| AS tHkeii an Office , 
*  " .In the .seoohd alory of ttiti north. 
uin wittjt of Mr. Moses C. Smith'* 
Hotel. He will divide. hi6 tttifo prin . 
cipally between Snnw-Hjll bnd Sails. 
bury. He will he Vn Salisbury on 
every Saturday. He Will also altenil 
Princest Anne occftsipnnlly on Tues 
day*. At oilier iim'f.& he nmj h'« 
at his office iii JJuoiv-Hilli , 

June 3,

CYieupe.<l ptriuiiicul in the 
HUOSl'EC'l US OF 

* Pttt-Jor Jo

One of the physicians, Dr
aiuign 

. J. C. Ro-

With s|i)oh(fiil Line. 
elpg«t« Wood Eiltb 

the tnoit popular Mli^lKJ fthil 
richly colored Plater, uftho ''^' 

JLondbn, 1'uhsititi & Ke\V» ~~ ' 
. . York Fttshiohni

PEABODY *t CO1,
kiH 
N

llDia>4

and the authority 
Repiesentstives.

The committee n'ate that they again
repaired to the Bank and made certain
leqiiiremfents as to books and papers.
These K>'o.re refuted to be complied

J with, fot reasons given by the Direc-
Itors. There were still further Ue-

ands made upon the one hand and 
refused upon the other. The precise
atura of these demand«,or the reaspna
r non-compliance, were not sl«ted at

berta, employed by him to cttend on 
Ihe sick, Was attBckeirw1lu~\h« «fis 
ease, and died on Tuoaday last; and 
Dr. John T. Fulton, the only other 
attending plijsiciau, was also seined 
with it last week, but we Are happy 
to learn, wax convalescent and out of 
I'angrr. on Friday eVening Fast; An 
other has since been empbjed, from 
llii> county, who, we hope may be 
more lottunate.  '

The disease also appeared to be 
spreading along tli« river. A

hiving received . .......
loestabl jih iii ihe City bf N Vorl-', 
a VV eekly Joiirbal bl elejiuhee viui 
dtilty. rie^ to aiinbinice to ilicir liun 
 TOIIS pBlri>r>i> ahrl ihe j>pp|>li' (if 
Untteil "

Stl

icl. of M.J Sill

BETURN3 FROM
DOBCIIESTB

A Mts. Somervill. an Engfish lady, 
h»i been elected * member ol the 
Literary and Scientific Socisty of 
tteoe*r The first honor of tho kind
 vcr ooufcrred upon a female.

The arrival of the brig Hunter, at 
Kew York, from Panama, has furn 
ished intelligence of some importtnce. 
A'person by the name bl Veittura 
Morroquhie, hi* di«ce"»ered a p»»-
 age acniM the isthmus of Da r ion, 
boot Pflrlo btllo \n the Gulf of Me»i« 
co,to Graces on the shore of the Puc 
ific. Th« route, in a great measure, 
b free from hills, and the passage 
can be accomplished in oue day. A
 ttbvcriptioD of £«0,»00 had been 
fcadr in Panaitta from the construe 
tion of a rail road acrow ihe i«tlimus. 
 ad llit" speedy achievement of the 
undertaking was rendered almos 
ccrtaiiu Thu authorities of Panama 
are already engaged in exploring 
more fully,"the route d'scoveied by 
Mr. Manoquin. Should tin* projf c 
besucceslliii, of which there seem

  to be bat little doubt, »n entire new 
aspect will be 6 1¥eQ lo uouimeroia 
enterprise.

^^^^^s^

Far

DISTRICT*. 
Fork, i5 
N. Maiket, 120 
Vienna, 146 
P. Cieek, 60 
Lake'e ' 39 
H. (aland, 1 
Cambridge, 134 
Neck, 41

voa,

COUWTY.
Anii Jackson. 

R
. - ,. F

 ? !.   ?<-.

89 
147 
119 
146 
• 10

61 
t»4

86

Steeled Majority-,
. ""' 

CJ. We have not' received otncia
return* from Somerset f bul we uodtr 
kiwi from ah antliealic Murco, tha 
Mr. flti-ele'* majority U turte Ann 
drtd and int/if effi/U.

Mr. Sleele's majority in 
ONE THOUSAND ONE HUN 
DRED AND SEVENTY .' t f

every SatoriJuy;   Retv thtujl, 
rlefiant IVrioillcul, under the title 
'Peahod>'» t'urlbr Journ«l--a ' 
My M 
U.ility;

of 
editfcil by srveral lltrroi,?

ngth in the report 
r* exhibited as an

itself: but they 
to the

 epoK. This we have not seen; and
cannot, therefore, judge of the rea-

oableneM oi the dtaiauda or justify
ib refUnl. 
Tb* Conmittce, at lenfrtb, Isiued

rtir subpoena for Mr. Biddle and tbli- 
e«n othar*, Directori of ilia Bank, to 
appear before them to testify as per-

ubpO£«* they were requirtil. knil to 
brioj with tbadt 9*cta!o bnoki for th«ir
nspacliosi. Tu tbeia requisitions lb« 
«foretaid directors, having appearei 
before (hlffli nijliad that as to Ihe 
Boo*»; may wtr* i«rtr»to» 
committee of Directors, as they b»(
 lr**4y informed them and aa lota* 

mlUiift rafarred to.alto' 
if Cb« rights of other* aad 4 due regard 
t'o tbalr own duly permitted, Ihtjr kntw 
Bothnia; but nliat lh*y WduU willingly 
diicloia, yat not btinf bound to do id'. 
Ibey raspactlully declined «ucb ii this 
substaice of tht rtport of the intjniity 
of the coaamilte*. 

W« haVa also glshced over the report

of this county, Mr. Madison Tnylor, 
died laii week, about I ft or SO miles 
above this plaue, and there was said 
16 have been another case 'm hit fam 
ily, and one in the vicinity, both of 
which are convalescent. There have 
bren ievrral casiyi of Ihe Cholera at 
or a«nr Pine Biuffi. wiihin (he last 10 

r 16 days, and tliree or lour blar.kx 
iaVe died  bul tf.e ditanje had ahaied 
when the last steamboats Inft there. 

" ' ' 
ROBBERY OF THE MAIL. 
The Eastern Mail due it N. York 

on Saturday, was stolen from the *tagi- 
on Friday nig Ml, near Norwslk, and 
robbed to an extent hot yet known 
The following note from the N York 
foal-Office furnishes all the particu

,
and lashionnble churactefs) and it.   
dicuted 16 fliR-H Lif>-~-FashiOtlul>. 
Irs   Fashions-'Polite 
Critici»m» on Nr\v Works 
Fine Ann   tlm D'pera 

i«l ciintuinil)j( 
upon t-vt-ryul inlonnaiioii

eiubelln.li.-il VMlh llip 
i«iah, anil tln» iSetv York I'ash onf , 
anil spiHted wood rngravinm wiliV, 
cupiiiug nnd bail)' scl'-.-lion* d(,f\ . 
the most upprovi-il l'"or»?lnli iln i   
nul*  such us Hell's Life in L«mli>i<\ 
the World of Fashion, Ihe l-'i|>ni<* 
in London, Hi-ll's. Weekly Me»vt> 

the l^ilitlon L.ili-rary

ars of thit trausaotioa y»t ucertain'v
edl . . . .. v

toti Ofltcs. N. Toili. inndkj ihornini. 
M»I at, is>«.

MAIL ROBBERY. 
On the morning of the 24ih ibJtant, 
ttveetl three and Idur o'clock, about 

a mile east of Norwalk, Conn., thr

rby

tSorreapondettt of the Aineticau Oar 
tper write! a» follawsi 'Alter I hac 
Ihe tetter nrarly twenty ye ir» on m 
band, and had wed dollar'* woi: 
of tetter ointment which took oft th 
akin repeatedly without effecting a 
cureafiiend advised me to obtain 
 omt blood root, (called also-red rodt, 

ainl, &C.I to slice il iu vine-

The msnsgers Of tlw ''Worcester 
County Temperance Society," will 
meet thia evening at early candle light 
in the M«thodist Episcopal Church. 
A* business of important will oome 
before the Board, punctual attendance 
is requested. The public are respect 
fully invited to attend.

of tha minority tiguad by Alaisri. 
Everslt and Elliworlb. They daoy 
tttattba 18r| isctibb ofth* B«nkCbar- 
lar, give* tha visiting cotOoiittaa, a 
ganaral and unlimited powar of infet- 

lon. for undefintd and illegal ob- 
cts. This section of tha cbartar pro- 
das " Th*t it shall at all limn* b«

large pOrtdlanteau, containing the 
Eastern Mail, was takes from thr 
stage, and darried into a Held, cut 
opeb and robbed 6f the principal part 
bf its contents. The Bo»lon packages 
cbntairiiug me Valuable letter* were 
broken open. Bill* of fcichange,

lying 
holes.

lie London Allieiikjuni; the L.OIH.
.louril il.thi: Coiirl Mftgitfeim'! 

'elite Courier des Uunies, Juinnui 
les Mndesi JVlciileS lie Pur if, l|.v\ 
Sew M.Mugnzine,Franei's MI»K< IS 
/inr, Blackwood's Ma^Bkine, II i 
Melropulitan NlaRazioe, 'I ail's K<<   
nburgli Mugueine and from nun:. 

erOus other Valuable English Murk ', 
urrantitnent* which have been mtt< J 
ib seruro the etirljtil copied svni tr> 
America, and ihe Contents will I .» 
iintilediaiely teleciad and distrit'i.. 
ted to. the palrons of the mlJutLc>< 
Journal at u much earlier- peiioit 
lhan they could poscsibly be obtaii>. 
ed Iron i any other loiirce. 

C3KExclusive of the Literary Do-
partment, which 
nioft interesting nature, 
meats alone, which are

be of

Journal, will render I the work 11 
interest mid value to its Sui 

,as every week will be
checks, and itolel. were foUnd 
with the letter*, but do Bank

the

i the liquid. I did so. a 
jnVfew day* the scurf wa* remov-!"i»' 
ed, and my diseased, hand was a* 
whole a* the other. ;

Executive Council of 
I meet at »tl,

. The U. State* a«n*.
The Bank investigating Committee 

COL. CROCKET IN HIS SEAT. |h»ve reported to the House ot Repre
The correspotidenl of the Baltmv sentalives, the reWlt of their later 

bre Patriot, meution* tho following view* and correspondence with the 
laughable occurrence, Director* of the Bank «f tho U States

Goo4 humor and good feeing They assert repeated violation* of it 
amm to keep company with Col. char-er. and contempt Of the law* B 
Crockctt wherever he goe*. There the Uireclor», The committee «el a* 
tva*aaother and an amui-ing instance b iue|.f, n . that, that part of the Ban

... .1 •1_.._^. f*.9 II ..itaMkatontn. I . . . . . .« ' ..o( thia in the House 
tive* to-day. The

wful for a commlltka bf ailhir lioute 
T Oongfeti appointed fof that piirpoia 
i in«p*ct lha book i, and axamlbk into 

h« pr<K«ad:k|s ttf tba corporation 
eraby ora<tad, ahd Id rspoll wbtthar 
bb provirloos of ilk CHARTER 
UVE BHKN VIOlfATED OR 
(HIT." Tba Mioorily talisfaetorily 
how ttat by this proviiion, nb edm-
iltea is  otbo/l«ad to stratcb

The poi'maaleau iva* found y ester 
day at noon, and brought to the Pott' 
office last night about 1 i o'clock;

Suspicions rest upon two persons 
recently inmates' of the State Prisou, 
who were seen in that neighborhood 
the' afternoon previous to the robbery 
bul were missing yesterday.

joieph Richmond, an assistant to 
his father, Pu»t Master at Uliddle 
l.mn, Fredrick county, Md. h« 
been detected arrested, and hat 
sioce cotife/Jied robbing letter* Ut 
the amount ot S20OO.

in lor
now 
the

read '

eo at least four and frequently 
KmbellishnicnlS, and every otbi .  
month a splendid line engraving, «.   
a richly colored (pi a Ho plute ol u>-.-

net over tt»« proe«*diogl bf tba eorpu- 
ratioai lo asearlalb anyt or att und«6nad 
object, or to disclose aaal-praclieat, 

hicb axitt alotia in tbalr dwd suspi- 
oion.

Tha Basra1 cf Dirceltfr* appololad a 
C'tmnitta* of savan, to deliver tht 
Hooks of tha Bank lo tb* UvaiKjtAlia*. 
Cooimiltaa, aad to bf present aail aic 
id th* aaamioatloi, atllasjt vthao it was

Bolt iMtore
MAV 47, IBS4.

(FLOUR. Howard slraal, $4 87$ 
fi. $4 11 -City Millt. (5 87| on four 
month. Ry4 Flour, til Saiuuabannt,
*,* 10.

\

of »'=preBe|nl»-| c|,arter authorising the idvealigalio 
ayea add »°«,»Lf tne ^^ anft proceedings ol th 

ion, pro- Bank, by either House of Cougre* 
posing to portponf the consideration doe* not designate thi place 
ofih« latter for two weeks, when Or the persons in whose preaence U 
David Crocket, who had jus1, totarciliavetiigalion shall be Conducted; b 
unobserved, «mered the lull, roaredI J(ia , ( , 1M ,wwet,u gi-neral, They ata 
out a tremendous -AY*,' vvhich   » I, , '| B0,,e- of IM|,. obie«i

toditt tR 9 COnJplUlC rOBr Oi laiigii"! jo i- j i
ter Tl« clerk paused for a few mo and authority; and were replied to hy 
ment* until the laughter hhd MibnWedJilie Chairman of tht committee of ihe 
 nd then, with characteristic humor.l Board, that a room would tw prepared 
Col- Crookef called out to the clerk, j.-c, tMe ir recupUon, and the nccoisaiy 
»T.-»AM«»DP The seen* Was alto ..,, arten, 6 mnje ionhe iospectiouf,r:r,L:rolu^^^-:^"U''^-^- ^ -"" » »- 
it t eatly tiappened.   -

Prim* ral Susqnabanna 
Wheat, ft 10   very good Maryland 

' $1  &.  VThita Corn. 17 a fiS cU. 
ow 6T rt«.   Good IJlarylanJ Hya 

68 cant*.  Bait. American.

for lb«a» to retire in order 
to give tb< cerinuitU* aai opportueH; 
to dalleaiat*. This amatamartt wa 
aid aneadad to on Ihn part of tba la 
vaitigatiog Commit!**, wb.3 Ham t« 
daiira aa uoeonlrolUd and antimlt*
 lamination for any and every purpos
 to conduct ilia axa.ninalida «nl!r»ly
 i-part*, without regard to lh» fact 
that the Baak «»  as much a party to 
lb« invastigalinn.as tba ccmmilttt.on 
Ihe part nf lha GovarntMaot. Pertiel- 
ving Ibis diipositioo on tba part dl lb« 
visiting eommitlaa, indulged in pur.u- 
ance ol unfounded «U«piclon»,lli« com- 
mitts* of Uiraalurs Ibraw thamstlv<^ 
ii|ioo llieic awn rights  rights <Uflbntl 
by thlir Ohariar, and th.%

THE undenigned Cnmmiasionen 
appointed by Worcester Count) 

Court to value and div'uln the rea 
estate of WILLIAM McUREUOR 
lata of Worcester County deceased 
according id the provisions of thx am 
of Astrnib'y, in suuh ca»c made, nu.l 
provided, do hereby give notice lo 
all concerned, that we shall mr«l on 
tho premises an TUESDAY ihe 16U. 
day of August next, between the 
tour* of NINE o'clock A. M. ami 
i'llREE o clock P. 'M. t» proooe.) 
Id the business fot wliiuli we are ap 
pointed.

 l.ihn .!. William', 
' Lantliort P. Ay re*, 

l«Siiu CovinglO", 
Zi'lok Hmirv, nnd 
John Titin'f, Henr.

[yondon, Parisian uhd "New
i making six superb quaint 

plates during the year, and npwuri » 
of three hundred other first rale in 
teresting lingravinK*. with 14 popii. 
Ur Music, selected »nd urrunue.V ~ 
expressly for Ihe Parlor JoumuT 
CJ-Thc EmhollUhments and Mu 

sic, which will be published in tin; 
Parlor Jinir*al. if purchascil 
separately, would cost nl leasv 
twenty five dulUri; but the suhsci i 
bers lo this Work -are possetised t>t' 
Ihe whole at the tritiing yearly sum 
of Three Dollars. At this low 
price, the Proprirlors can,only ex- ": 
prctto bo remunerated for their ' 
inimens expeniliiurct by a subscriji 
tion list of over seven thousand 
names, and by the sale of exiru cu, 
liesatj isi double the sahscription 
iricel ins price lo subscribers is only 
in Cents per number, (llic nicru 
cost of paper and print,; bul to non- 
sulxcribers llil cent*.

The wholt llitf.htd in a pints 
Cover,for only l> Ctnln, whicn is 
oven cheaper than the cheapest ol' 
all PeriorlicaU, the Penny Magu- 
aine, and of lert times tlin intercut 
and value, a* thu Pc.rlor Journal i* 
got up in a manner nt once
m eresling atidfa.icinuting. 

All renntiunces liy mail to b.s

room uria*i^l*i«f justice, lad. same 1/1 June 5, 18U4,

SQht to the puhlitihers.
t'KABODY&Co. New 1'orfc.
Subscriptions taken ut thu ntlicij 

of the Parlor Journal; 210 Brnud- 
wuy. directly oppusitu tli-; Anurean 
Muieum.

^o. 1 wilt be ready January 1, 
I8;)t.

The PiiM'shiT* b<-(j»lo utatir.that
fhe very linv |iric« li.ive fixed for
the Parlor Journal, will not nilmit
of any AHOIICICI ln-ifi)< csiudl shed
nnny part ofiko II. Htnti's It .»
there ore nrcesmiry lor every boily
o direct llieu1 nnlrm to M
l>».\n<ti>Y &  l^o N YORK. -i«.
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tRitfcct of a t?or-
resl ou fire*

rn the boats
the

The fiplurmg |i»rly 
»«ce tided tlie Etitsxm of 
very ilo«ly,a§ Ihe tid« wrr« -not fe' 1 
a few'mllo! t'ri.cn ihe vensel, and Ihe 

'"';.Vjturrenl beins «' tliis Mam nil much 
,' IhcreBBi; it hy the Irishet', became nn 

,," Ihe second d.iy so strong that It was 
v ? With preat dinlciilty they tnaile any

  progress j so that th«y were five
  ascending forty miles, ivhieh Aec'upie'd 

Only one to return. Thfir prog 
ress was, in addition, materially ob- 
^trucled by hippopotami und alligator.* 
which nera extremely niiir/firoiis. One- 
 fihe latter attacked Air. Tudoi'n bflal, 
and tore o piece out of her guowole.

. Jfumeraus wild geese were seen >'uily 
and the tvening mess was often much 
improved by fheir presence. Oa Ihe 
fourth day a young alligator Wai shot, 
and Ihe flesh was eaten With fcucb 
satisfaction by Ibo parly, who pro- 
Bounced it quite equal Io turtle. They 
W«r»so mttcb annoyed by nv-nrp.iitoe»,
the howling pf (be 
f>ru.tliog,

wild befetta, and tbe 
and sporllog of tbe

.1

hippopotami, that lh*y got but little 
rest after Ibefr daily labami. Tbeir 
camps were generally fixed on tbe 
fright bank of (be river, To the territo- 

~7 rias of Mapoofft, where- (hay were
 ,'; frequently visited by (be natives. To 

... fcake a place far (heir bull, they were 
h> tbe babit *f selling fire to tbe 

""ToDg grass, which, being dry, burnl 
'- ttadlly to some distance; but the last 
T" srvening of (heir ascent, (hey We're 
4 turprised and rather .alarmed at per- 

. «fliving Ihe flames extend (o a neigh- 
..- . botifing forest. Air. Hood's descrip- 

: HOD hi ay convey an idea of Ihiifcene. 
ll* says, 'the burning grass was rap 
idly coniumad, and we were about 

. pitching our teats as usual, whec the
 vamei suddenly spread in tha direction 

»»f Ihe forest; another moment aod it 
was on fira firat the underwond, then 
the branches, and lastly, the ponderous 
Irunka were enveloped in one sheet of 
flame and smoke Ihe noise wat terri 
fic, as (be crackling embers fell to Ihe 
(found, while fiery sparks and brands 
Were spreading (he devouring elearent 
In all directions, Tba birds and
 uneroui animals tkat hail io long 
inhabited (this Impenetrable folflude 
tJBdislutb'vdt Wera wildly tcreamtne; 
forth (beir terror, as, in their efforts to
 scape, they fall suffocated by (be 
moke ioto (he consuming matt.

We look at on« another in silcpl 
Wonder, not unrhixtd with dread tbe 
wild flan* WFK let lonte-Mt wat sprea 
ding with uncnntrolable Iniy, and wo

  actually shuddered as we pnzed upon 
the destruction we hid made. The 
earlh, Iht sky an<1 '.vntrr, all leemsd 
Vindliot into fir.ina. Our little power 
tad produced (bit mielify Work but 
who could tl'<p ilr We fell our insig- 
tt'ilicance- and kutw that One could
 rrest its burning tourse, and upon 
Him we.inw.idiy called with wonder 
ind duTotion. Such an event at (his 

_II ef rare occurrence", and one that few 
nsn hive seen, and none hate been 
able to describe. It is almost too 
snnch for the eye In contemplate tbe
feelings become by Ibu terri

Corporal Nym clings io his case 1 
when he gels any, like n pnfagraphist 
to a 'shocking accident,' or a broker 
to lito 'premium.' ' The other day, 
while travelling from Boston Io Low- 
ell. he was-stopped by a foot pad 
 rvho  demanded hia money In the po 
litest terms imaginable..

 My dear si',' quoth the Corporal, 
'you aVe barking up the wrong sap- 
pl'.ng. You do not koow me i pre 
sume.'

Sf have not the honour.'
 Well, (hen, / am a printer!' 
The footpsd was off, exclaiming, 

Dry,picking (beie /know!'

Codings— 'halloo, Mister!' cried 
a pauenger in a Stage Coach, (o D 
rough looking foot-passenger, 'Can 
you (ell .me what has become of lltose 
goslings which Were hatched, last 
year on the top ol (hat rock? 'Four of 
them are dead sir,' returned Jonathan 
'and (he other 1 perceive, IB a pa,»ecn- 
grrinthe Stage1 Coach.* The gen 
tleman was used up.

Application has been made to the 
Belgian Government, for a parent for 
it* construction- of-a-setiesof-wbfw- 
rannart pipes between Antwerp and 
Brussels, for the communication of 
sounds. 

«
Late New Orleans papers furnish 

accounts of the decision of an im 
portant legal question, in the Dis 
trict Court of the United Mates for 
the Eastern distrct of Leu with the 
opinion of-Judge Harper at lenght 
It touches ihe Question raised at 
Richmond in the case of lieutenant 
Robt. B Randolph, in relation to 
the constitutionality of the law of 
Congress under which distress 
warrant* are issued l>y the Solicitor 
of Ihc Treasury agninst defaulting 
officers The case of RutidOph was 
decided on other ground?, and tlo 
opinion given on the law point. In 
(he Louisiana Court, -'the question 
turned on that |w>int, ' and Judge 
I lurpe'r pronounced the law u'ncon- 
xtimiiuhitl, and ordered the dis 
charge ol the person arrested.

The act in question is that of the 
ICth May 1820, for organ King the 
Treasury Departmental die second 
section of which it is provided, that 
when any officer who has received 

inlblic rnoncys shall fail io ren 
his account of it aud flay It over 

wilhin the legal lime, ihu proper 
authorities slmll "canst:'' his accoun 
to he '-truly Mated,' und the agent 
of the Treasury may issue a 'war 
rant of distress,'1 upurt which the 
Marshal may levy execution upon 
the property of Ihe delinqu nt, or 
in default of that, take the body.

Under th'S authority 1he Solici 
lor of the Treasury, (V. Matey, 
V.f<\.) issued a 'wurrunt agajnst a 
kite receiver of public moneys in 
Mississippi, and Ihc marshal arrcs 
ted him and coniinillcd him to pri 
son. lie tucd nut a writ of haheas

tilt! I)U
der hi

The passengers in the Rail road 
Line, who left Philadelphia'at six 
o'clock yesterday morning, were at 
the wharf in Baltimore at forty 
minutes past 'one,"

Six cents Reward.
O UNA WAV frotn the bubscriber, 

iimoro at forty Uvitig at Sandy-hill, Md on the 
......_.  r_.. ,.._,P. M., having!flfth instant, an indc'htcd apprentice;,
nvide the trip in the .tonprcccdciite Iby the name of Ed>Yard Coflins about
dly shoot space of seven hours ind 
forty minutes. The Washington, 
we learn, performed her part oflhr 
route, -J-from Krciu-litown to Balti 
more,   in only three hours and.
fifty minutes, or at the speed
of full 15 an houn-^Balt. Amer.

BRUCK'S
'

Type Foundry.
liK subscribers re pecllully in 
.form the Printers that they 

hare recently completed* variety 
of new fonts of letter Tn the style 
of the latest European specimens, 
well calculated for ornamental prin 
tine or tasteful display; and 'Making 
their assortment of PRINTING 
TYPES Unrivalled m beauty, efc- 
lent and Variety. A book of Spe 
cimcnis may be obtailrcil at the 
Foundry. IS, Chambers street.near 
Chatham street It contains spetei 
nvehs from TvinSlve-Lhie  Pica- to- 
Pearl, comprising. 
45 louts of Roman Capitals vvfth

nineteen years of age, 3 feet 5 or 6 
inr-hr.s high; dark hair and complex- 
tlon. All persons are herebey fore 
warned from harboring or employing 
said runaway at their peril. The 
above rciVard of six e'ents.Will be giv 
en and no more to any person who 
will apprehend and deliver, said ap 
prentice to me.  

Benjamin P. Bonntwill 
May IS, 1834.

TERMS.
Tba paper ifc intended to be called   

Tlir. Atari/land Country Journal 
and Formers Social Curnpanioii,' 
a lie published uvico a week .duiipg   
ihe session of Congress, which wiO'- 
also erabiace the perio\)af |fae less'top 
of the General Assembly. o|'Mai->|»nd : 
and once a week the* rest of the

PROPOSALS

25
5
3
5

17
12
5
2
5
2is.

fic grandeur uf the scene. It wns likt 
  universal confljgrHiion   nil around 

"waa fire   red flames glowed from etrlb 
to heaven! I cannot describe Hhat I 
Outiert'l, for it »»s aptiinful sennali nn 
tnus to g«ze dirflly on (be power of
'the Almighty. Il.,lh were bis works  
Vs bad made the lores! and the fire for 

 the benefit of bis creature's used 
with tha wisdom be has given (hem. 
Ybey art (heir chief Writing, but thus 
(brown thought! etily and carelessly 
together by impious m«n, (bey become 
  coninming tour**, devouring all in 
their burning wrath. VV° had DO op- 
portnnitj of learning Ihe extent of this 
'eonlNgraiino, as we nere^that night 
obliged (o pilch our (anla on Ihe oppo 
site side of the river. :

Cnj>f tfn'tifs Tfurralivt.

A masliine b»s been invented at 
Wlii-eling fur eufnui; lathi, by which 
f OoO per hour run be cut.

corpiis, alleging (he jjncons( ; tu(ion 
ulity of this luw, and Judge Harper 
discharged him.

The opinion is rldl vcr^ cleat in 
the order of its argument, but \ve 
( atherlhe principal grounds of ob 
jectionsto Ihe luw to be;

1st. That Congress'find nn jioxv 
cr to confer on niiy officer of the 
Treasury judicial power. The 
Treasury officers are cxcvutivu.uuil. 
Congress cannot', without um.i-|iiiiK 
tin- cdiislitution.il powers ol tin; jn, 
iliciury, authorise any part, much 
ess a subordinate agent of the Ex 

ecutive, to perform judicial funciion. 
The section In question authorises 
u Treasury cleik to decide a jud - 
cial question, and issue process, and 
is therefore void

 . Because the defendant is by the 
7th amendment of the constitution, 
entitled to the benefit of a trial by 
jury, and to be heard in his defence, 
of which the.section in question de 
prives him.

3d. Dccacfsc the 5lh nmenrtfnrnl 
declares thai no person shall be 
deprived of life, liberty or properly 
without " due process of law,1 
which Ihe judge decides to intend 
llmt ihe seemed shall have the right 
of defending himself bcfure he can 
lie deprived of life, liberty or 
propci ty. Tilt learned judge for. 
Hot lire imprisonment ot'mrvne jiro

Lower Case,
" Italic -do. do. 
' Title Roman do. do. 

Title Italic do. do. 
Shaded Romon do, do. 
Antique do. do. 
Black do. W6 
Open Black da. do. 
Script do. do. 
German Text do.   do. 
Open Text do. tfo. 
Two line Roman Capitals, 

with Figures 
U " Two line Italic Cupitlus. 
lO " Shaded Capitals of Various 

' " kinds.
6 " Ojren do» do.
7 " Italian Capitals and Figures 

Besides Ornamental , Letters, 
Bluckslope, iMucis, Lottery Figures 
Piece Fractions, Superiora, Astron 
o line a I and olhci Signf,Spacc Ru 
Ics, Brass-Rules, Ornamental Das 
hes Long Braces, more than 200 
kinds of Borders, and more . than 
1000 kinds of Cuts and Ornaments 
for school books, newspapers and 
scientific works: ordeM for any of 
which, or for composing Slicks, 
Cases, Chases, &c. will be executed 
with ihc utmost promptitude, a 
large stock being always on hand. - . - •-.

They will also execute orders for 
Printing Presses, Printing Paper, 
&c. which they will furnish at the 
manufacturer's prices.

Printers of^ newspaper! will 
pleaso publish this advertisement 
(with this note) three times and 
receive payment when they pUrclise 
 1- times the amount of the bill from 
ihe Foundry..

GEO. BRUCE& CO. 
3S ew- York,

May 6, 183-i-
„ «*CARJD.'

11A VIN Ci become associated in 
** the practice of Law in lhi>> 
County; with Thomas A. Sfieitce. 
I'jSi/iiire, I would ndvoriisc hiy 
clients and the p'ublici That one or 
Ixiili of as, may be found in my 
oilier in this village, every day in
the week except Sunday   

IRVING SPEJ

A Ili't ror klmxliir \va» rccvntly fried
 ' in
  imin, by it BiHicutilila Inn. The 

tiholtiiut mMler con>'t:od ol the public 
eiprestion ol «n opinion Iliul the 
ImlividuaU cf (be firm, nnminf them 
wero,as dealers in nrdrnt kpirit«, euil- 
l> ol (lie crime ol muider. The plain-

~ tifl'i w«is mill suiied.

estiGovernor Dnval ol 1'lorid 
tnntes tha animal value of prifierlj 

' witoked orl the Vlnrida coast at FIVI 
hundred Ihnniaud dollars, and cat 
ymr it mnouuled to &eVeD 
Hi' uiaiiO duljurr.

for goods.
ISAAC P. SMITH, *

Snow hill, April 29, 1831.

ENCR

Salisbury Bank.
\\: B will receive Notes on the Brink 
** of Salisbary, at par, in payment

Son.

George T. Mills,
DESPECTFULLY informs, his 
** friends and the public in general, 
that he lias commenced the HOUSE 
CARPENTERS BlJSINBlSS. All 
OrdeM from town or countiy,will be 
thankfully received and promptly at 
tended to  He con at nil times be 
found at hi* shop near (he bridge, or 
8t Mr, Jos'iah VV. Si Heath's 

May 13, 1834.

s.*, which, according to" this de 
linilion, is unconslitDlional.* but 
his own view is strong enough un 
dcr the other head.

AdMr. Wis«, Mr. John QuincJ 
»ms, Mr. ThomaH of Louisiana, Mr. 
Pinckney, and Mr. Murphey, have 
been appointed a Select Committee in 
the House ol Representative*, to take 
into consideration trio expediency of 
carrying intoopeiation ihe Resolution 
of the Revolutionary Congress, con 
cerning the erecliou of   monumental

•VOTfCJE,
'"It {IE creditors ol the undersign 

*  ed are hereby notified to be am 
appeiir in Worcester county court 
on Ihe first Tuesday 'in Novembci 
Term next, to »how caust if any 
they" have why he should not receivi 
the .benefit of the Insolvent laxvs o 
the Slate of Maryland, llmt ria\ 
being appointed for a hearing ol his 
case. '  

GEORGE CLAVWELL. 
May 0, 1834.

Horse Bills
Handsomely executed at the Office 

of Ihe Hnrderer.

Blank Deeds
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE

PUBLISHING THH

G.1ZKTTE,
In a" -fie! ended and itnprvvetl form. 

BY the generous offer 01 a gentle-' 
man well known throughout the 
State, to superintend the Agficultur- 

I arid Political departments of my 
>aper, I am enabled to propose to 
rnblith a Journal panic ularly devoted 

- Iculture 8nd._Ppliilcsj._wliLch_^ I 
flatter myrtU will met it and receive 
an extended patronage.

FroWl the irritations long- produced 
>y political warfare, it has been hith 
erto thought best to Bppcr->le these 
nteresling subjects by giving them 
possession bf distinct papers   as ii 
was supposed that all parties 'would 
onite in the fii'st, whilst none but par- 

of one .cast frould be likely 
o lake an interest in - the other.   
Where political discussions and conl- 
mentaries are marked .with personal 
offence and rude intrusions upon I'ecl- 
ngs, there seems to be a necessity |or 

this Several ion. But if a paper ihaiu- 
»ui9 its own principles and views of 
while men and things feitrlessly and 
vith decorum the un!0n of these in- 
ertsting 46pics would only enable 
hose of a di tie rent political way of 
Milking W hear the other side of the 
[uestion.

Without meaning however ttt press 
his view of the subject,! must say, that 
he real design in uniting these two 
lighly interesting topics is to give 
greater interest to' the paper, and to 
nake it worthy of general attention.

How far the. plan baa be made 
icceptafale to the public taste m be 
eft to the sequel, In case a » bill 
latronagejs extended to justify the 
ucreased expense* to be incuirad in 
ivagea lor additional labour, type and 
othei materials   as well as in procur- 
ug the most interesting paper* and 

Works relating to Polilci and Agri 
culture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors; 
and the procuitng which cannot be 
risked null I ca>i ascertain the public
  union in relation- to the plan, and 
heir disposition to sustain it.   "   

That the plan cart be rendered ac 
ceptable 1 Have no doubt, if adequate 
encouragement id given;

It may perhaps be thought by 
some, that the depressed and reduced 
condttioir of our country at the pres 
ent time renders it an unsalable occa 
aiort to pill forth proposal lor a Jour 
nal; that is to require patronage at 
ihu hands' of the people  The remark 
s obviously a plausible one, & would 
](! irresisllble, if the. Journal itself 
did not mainly contemplate an agencj 
in furnishing to the People the infor- 
mation*and the aids necessary to meet 
the crisis and to enable them to re 
store thai stale of comfort and pros 
perity from which they have bten 
10 wantorlr, so coilstlessly and so 
lawleesly ejected. PrfSscd down as 
the people arc in their pucunitry con- 
eens,equallj ruinous and absurd exci 
ted and indignant at they ought (o be 
at the high handed, oiicoimlilationa 
and arbitrary codisc (hat arrogant ant 
stimulated power lias adopted, pa 
tience lor a moment under »uch Buff 
ering would be construed into acqul- 
ei*c«nct> th'Ht Would tend to swell the 
libt of their grievances, and embolden 
daring ambition in its usurpations anc
  busts. The People must leaiit or 
they are degraded and ruined  The 
People must resistor their Republic 
an Institutions, their Libeily, urn! 
happiness will be annihilated   The 
People mnut resist now early, or they 
will have lalei to seek through blood 
and slaughter the reparation of a loss 
too great to be born, involving a) 
that is dear to the heart of man. The 
crisis calls forth the proposal  i( is 
neeessaff 16 a'ct   the loss of time 
may be Ihe loss ot all   the object 
10 prepare the me-jiis to make known 
to the People their fcal condition, tin 
causes that have produced it, and (hi. 
way to resist it.

Let not this language be misinter 
preted   We Bpenk in all ire tvy 
the spirit nnd undar (he sanction o! 
'he Cpiislilulion and (he Law  it ii- 
the triumph of (licie we vim <t ns tin- 
means under Ilenvena merciful be- 
hes's, of restoralioo to happiness uw

Saturday, and Tuesday, da^s oi publi 
cation. . .

The prico of the paper to Sifbscri. 
bers will be $3 00 pec annuut  «on* 
balf payable at the time of subscribing' 
the other half', at the end of the\ 
year. . . .. 

Where the whole subscription runs' 
due or tHree months over the yeai» 

t enhances.lhe subscip^ion dues, for 
each jeai twenty five p«r cent. ,:.-.

The pVeUnnt Subscribers   to.' the 
Easton Ga&ette Will be considered as 
iub»oiiber« (D the Maryland Goontry 
Journal, unless forhiddcu by them;.-'

No Subscription discontinued until 
all arrearages arc paid up, without 
he consent pi the publisher of the pa

per.
Advertising, not 

square, at a cost of

i 
THE

exceeding a 
one dollar, fqr

"fir every subsequant insertion.
A. GRAHAM, 

May 20, J834.

SPRING Gootos.
aasubscribers have rer.eived 

extensive aiisortmenl of , 
Spring f Summer G<n>ttgt

which they oflet for sale upon the 
mout accommodating terms?

I. P. SMITH. .5 Sod. 
May 20, 1834.

STATEMENT E1IIBITING
THE SITUATION OF1 

^Tftc Bank of Salisbury.
May 15, 183*;' 

, Bills discounted 
Available founds 
Debts secured bv 

Mortgage

Amount bf 
slock puii

Surplus. Dividends 
Dividends unpaid . 
Profits sfnce last ) 

dividend.. ( 
. Interest paid on. 

special rtejlpsites 
Notes in cirCulutidn 
Special dcposites 
Transient Dcposites.

E F
VVlLLtAM

$121-

186 72 

168 15$18 ,

Ofif 
S3

H.

May ?0, 183.1.

$73,1.89 32|
UIDEU. .

Cashier,

BLACK SMITH

Boweii ,
rp A KES this melliod to inform his
*  his friends and the piiblic ill

Qrncral, Ihut In* hn-i taken ittc
formerly occupicil hy Mr. 
Whittington, us a Black Smith 
shop.neur the bridge, where he will 
execute all kinds of work connected 
with Ihe above branch, in a durable 
und workmanlike manner.   persons 
are respectfully solicited to rail ntid 
judge for themselves. All order*, 
lor work from tdwn or country, .will 
be thankful!) recjivcd and puo'clu* 
ally iittftidtfd to.

Snow. hill, May 20, 1831.

LEWIS
IS Ph\EP.4ritO TO HO

Hand-hills,

Of every

Circulars, 
Card*,
dh- t|

Blank Warrants
For s.«|e at th,i» OlKce,

. >-'' 
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*
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Vol.. l. BNOW.HtI.Zi, (WID.) TUESDAY HVti^ttNO, 4TUNII M, 1834.
l-bU AMU rUULISIlBO WKI-.fc.LY BV

I^KVVIS Ci'i'OV,
l, Worcester Count y,Md.
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'The next morning I was on Heck 
at tcven bells, to'see, the hammocks 
stowed, when I was witness, to Mr

•3 Falcon, the first lieutenant, hateing
 ; Veiourse to one of hi» remedies lo 
'I'-cure a mizett-iop-hoy of snviking, u 
:i- practice to which he bus B grout 

;*v\;tsion lie never interferes with 
meii'srnoking in the galley, or 

_;_e1n8n..iiijj L»ha,;co; but he prevents 
^'Jkheboys, that is, lads under ID or 

there u bouts, from itidu'ging in th 
habit to early. The first iicuicmtill 
fcmelllhc tobacco as the boy passed 

on the qnui'jer duck. "Why,
Neill you h.ive been smoking.' said 
the first lieut. I thought you Were
 ttfyarc lhal i did 11.01 permit such lads 
us yoa lo use lubac.cu.'

 Ifyon 'please air/ replied Ihe 
hi'r/-n top man. touch ng his hat,
 I'segol worms, and they say thai 
Bfrioking be good for Ihem.'

'Good ior lliein,' said the first 
ticutenantj^yes; very^good for them, 
but very bail lor you Why, my 
good fellow, they'll llirive oil lobac 
co until they grow as large as conger 
feels. 1 wonder lhat you are nol dead

 |Q- this, lime. Heut is what jhe

eavethe ship. 'U bother!' said 1 to 
 nyself, 'this will iu'ver d^.' So up 
! walked to the captain, and touch 
>g my hat, reminded him that I 

baa a father and mother, and a 
irelly sprinkling of brothers and 
sisters; who were dying to see me, 
ind that I hoped that he would give 
me leave. 'Ax the first lieutenant,' 
said-he, turning away. 'I have sir,' 
replied, und he says that a devil a 
hit shall I put iny foot on shore-': 
Then you have misbehaved your 
self, said Ihe Captain. Nol a bit of 
it Copt. Willis, replied I it's Ihe 
lirsl lieutenant who has misbehaved. 
How sir, answered be, in. an uivgry 
one. VV hy, sir, did'nt he misbe 
have just now,in not carrying on the 
duty according lo your will and 
pleasure? and did'nt you sarve him 
outjiist iis_he deserved iand isn't he 
»«l I k y b~ec.ni se y ou~ "dlcf ii n il" 'afriV 
that the reason why I'm not to go' on 
shore? You see your honour, it's 
.ill true as I said ; and the first lieut. 
lias misbchuveti, and not me. I 
hope you Will allow me to go on 
shore. Captain, God bless you! und 
make some allowance for my pared 
In! feelings towards the afthers ol 
my existence ' Have you anjr fanll 
to find with Mr O'Bnen? said llie 
Captain to the First Lieutenant, us 
he cume afu 'No more Ihun I have 
with midshipmsn ih''general; bul I 
believe it is in* ihe custom for ofli 
ccrs lo .tsk Icuve to go on short 
InHofe the sails are furled irul ynrds 
?tr.iarctl.' Very true, rpplircl the 
euptuin: thcrclore Mr. O'Brien, yoi 
must wait un.il tiie'watch is culled 
aud ihen if you ask Ihe First Lieu 
lenan , I have no doubt but you wil 
have leave granted to yon lo go am 
see your fr ends Thank'e kind!; 
sir, replied I;.ind I Hope lhat th' 
yards and sails would be finished ol 
as soon AS possible, lor my hcai 
wut in my moulll, and I fell lhal 
1 had been kept much longer, 
would have down on shore bcfor 
me.

1 thought myself very clever i 
this business; but I never was

LOW

y 
Is

W»ll 'fW
ihem. Now I'll cure yon: Quarter 
master, come here. AV nlk this boy 
op and down llrt wcaiherf angway. 
and tveiY. time Vo'iJ gel lor ward 
abreast orthe nuip lack-block, «ui 
his motilli lo 'windward, squecz- 
him siiarpe by llie uape of the neck 
till h* opens hi» mnulh wide, and 
itien keep him and let the cold air 
bio* down"his lhro.il, while you 
count ten then Ava Ik him alt. and 
when you Ufe -forward ngairt, pro 
teeil at pelore. Cold kills worms 
my poor« boy, and itoi .tobacco I 
 wonder*Vn*al you are not dead by this 
iime'

The qtiarter.muster who liked the 
jokf,.d» did all lire seamen, seifce* 
hold »n Ihe Ud, uiid as s.io'ti A*.ihr> 
arrived forward, gave him such a 
' jueoie of the neck us to force bin 
to openhisniouih.if il Was only l 
cry wi.h i urn Trie wirid was ver 
fresh, und blew into his mouth s 
ilrnngi th^t it actually whi 
While he wus for. ed lok«ep it open 
und llius he was ob-.iged.to wal 
up and down, cool UK his inside, jo 
nearly Iwo hours, when the Ii - 
lieutenant dent lor him. «nd l> 
him thai he thought all the «voi n 
must be dead by that time Init 
lliev were notlhe lad \VUB nol 
apply his own remedies, bul com 
lohim for another dose. Howeve 
the boy -was of the same opinion 
the first lieutenant, and never co 
pia ned of worms again.

A lew nights afterwards, w'h 
we had the middle wulch. O'Hrien 

oceeded With his story. ' VV here
. il Ihttl I left off?' 

 You left irlYoi the time your were 
taken out «i conlinemcnl'

'tio i dirl sure enough/and it was 
with no good will thul I Went to my 
duty. However, us there wus no 
help for il, I walked up und down 
 he deck us before, with my Swndi in 
my puekets, thinking of old Irelam

businesii 
icu'er liiol in my life; for there wa

j.|M|t||ijj.Y(Qjk»M^0||||^^m f^^l

n me iWti Liieotenant ntverfor 
ve me for appeuling-U) the cupi.  
t of lhat by and by, and all ' 
od lime Al la«t I obtained
umbtiirg assent to my uoing on j it's where neit Christina* is coin- 
ore, and off I Went like a aky ing, but noi come ycl. fcpake lo 

-' ' him, Fuiher M'Gralh,' said mycket Beii»K th a desperate .hurry, him, Fuiher M Grath,' said 
hired a iiunting car ,o take me lo father. I* not that a tie ol yours 
y futhei'. house. «I« illhe t)MJr. league O Brien, lhat jou »re.alter 
is of Bi'llyliiclt, that you mean? U-llu.g now? paid l-uther M'Gralh; 
uiuireii the spalpeen who U.ove the i! it p'-cased you 10 die to morrow, 
or»cs. 6uie it is Vepl ed I; and ihe devil a shilling have J gotlo 
ow is hcj aud all the noble lamily J'ngle on your tomb slone lor |<ood 

the O'Uricns? 'All well-enough,! luok, baling those three Or lour, 
ating the b.iy Tim, who cau^hl a which you may drvide between you, 
ii ol dohiusibn in his head ihe and /threw them on UK iloor. 
thcr night at ihe fair, and now lies ''league O Br.en,' said Fuiher 

.ed qui'e insensible to mule or\M'Gialh, 'il'» absolution that you'll

ould live-to lii: hanged as sure.' 
t Patrick swam over the L '" 
ilh his head under his arm. 
ck to that Futhcr M'Grulh,'
'devil burn me but I'll be rev 

ed upon him!' - di .l> "
'Oy that lime we had arrived "nt 
e door of my father's house, 
lid the repuree. and in I 
'here wus my father and moth 
nd ull my brothers and si 

Tim who was in bed s
nough, and died the next day .
at baste father .M'Grath to Not,

M heVi my mother s;tW rue.the ran
me and hugged me as. she -wep«

n my- neck, ifttf lh«Vi*'l*H«^yjped
er eyes, and But down again  lout
oboily else said 'How d'ye d»,'-. or
ened their moulhs tonic. 1 said
myself, 'Sure there's some trifling

nMake here,' bul I held Iny tongue. 
AT last they "iill opened' their 'nfonttir 
vith a vengeance. My father com
tencedj  "Arii'l you ashnrned on
ourself, , Teagii« O'Bri'cnr* cried 
''ather M'Gruth.   ' Arn't you a»ha 
net! on yourself 'cried oul all my

i others und sisters in full chorus, 
vhi'st my poor mother put her
pron to her eyes and said nothing.
I'he devil » btl for myself, but very 

much ashamed for all, replied I, to

ifVontitig Ihe lirsl. lieutenant:' and 
was very sorry for what I had ouui 
oihe prest, for my conscience 
humped me very ,hard st having 
even pretended that I'd turn proles 
ant, which 1 never intMided to do, 
ior never will, but live and die u 
rood Catholic as ull my posterity 
lad done before me, and as I trust 
all my ancestors will for general.on> 
o come. Well, J arrived on board 
>nd the first lieutenant wus very 
iuvagc. 1 hoped he would get oyer 
it, but he never did; and Ire conlin 
ued to treat me so ill, that I deter 
 ««hreri to cjnit the ship, which I-.did 
utkoonaiwe arrlvt'rt In Cuwsunil 
Bay. The Cuptain allowed me Id 
ijo, tor I told him lha whole truth ol 
,he mutter, ami he saw I hut it nas 
rue, so he recommended me to the 

captain of a jackass frigate,who was -"--- -  

_______
for nothing, so J fougbl ihem as Ions " 
os I could. 1 fniisheri OHe'fellow, but
al last they I'minlied me  for a biiyo.
net passed through my body, nut ( "
lorgol all atout it. Well, it appear*!
lor I can only say to the best of my
knowledge and belief  ibpl afler they
bad killed me, they stripped m8  
naked ami buried mo in the sani', ".
carrying away with ihem the body of JTIW.'
their cuimraiU. 'Sn il.... u 1 .--.. ,i_...i .-AsSi to.their comrade. 
ana burifcd?'

'Cut, O'Brien,' said I,

"What do you menu ty a jackass 
frigate? enquired I.

 I mean one of your twenty eigh< 
gun ships, so called because there is 
as much difference between ll)«-m nnd 
a real frigate, like the one we are 
faijing in, as there is between a don-

real me in this manner. What's
he meaning of all this? Haven'1
hey seized my. two cows to pay for
>our toggery,yen spalpni? cried mj
father,'Haven't they taken Ihc h»>
o pay ior your shoes nnd stocking*? 

died" Fuiher M'Grath. Haven't
hey taken the pig to p >y for thai
'U'y hat of yours? cried my eldest 
sister. And haven't they luken hiy
lens In pay for that dirk of yotnsrj
;ried another. And all our rSesl j '«"s . t->ou| .
iirnilure to pay for your w hile shirls i f'ni tables

... . i •* «.»... 1 .i , > I »1M,.,..

key and a race-horse. Well, the ship 
was no sooner brought down to the 
dock-yaid lo have her Imllast taken 
in, than our captain cnnie to her a 
little, thin, epaife man, but a man of 
Weight neveitheirs, lor lie brought a 
great pair of scales will) him, and 
weighed every thing that was put on 
I>oajd, I forum his real name, but 
the sailors ehriMcniid him Captain 
Avoirdupois.' lit: had-a Inrge bonk, 
and in u fie inserted the wi-i^h' of Ihe 
ballast, tiiirf ul ihe shot, water provis- 

an<) tunning rig- 
and ev«ry thing else.

and Hack cruvals? cried MuriJock, j Then ^weighed nil the men, and all
my brother. Anil haVcn'l we been
bturvcd to death ever since? ci'ietl
they all Och hohclsnid my mother
The devil itiey have! said I. When
they'd ull done. 'Sure I'm «orry
enough, hut it's no limit of mine,'
Father ditl'nt you send ine lo thy-
V cs, you rapuree; bul did'nt
promise or did'nt I promis
xotf i yvht'rh '**
llling'-lh" y. . . 
with your pnne money .and where 
is it? answer thai. Teague O'Biit-n. 
~'" " is it father? I'll tell you 

the mi'Nliirii,!-]), and B |] ||, e midship 
men's cliutil, dull all the olBcers with 
every tiling Monginp to them; losily, 
he tMMghed himsull, vvhiehdid not add 
mui;h to the sum lcl.il. 1 don't eitac1.- 
ly «noxv what this « «» for hut he

ol 
and

Iniknig abuuf uuutrta 
grnvity. displ.iceuient of lln 
Lord ku[)w« tvliat. I believe

So ihuie 1 was, dead

hold your tongue  you've 
not hfrf«] Ihe end ol it. Well, I had 
been burled about an hour  but not 
verj deep it appi-ars, lor tliey weia 
in too great a hur>y  when a fisllrf. 
man and his daughter came along the 
beach, on their way to the boal-r-aial 
the daughter, God bless her, did mn 
the favour to (read upon my nose. It 
was deal that she nt^ei trod upon an 
Irishman's nose before, for il surpris 
ed her, and she looked down to sea   
what was there, and not sec.ing nny 
tiling, she tried jt a^ain with her loot, 
ant l In; n she scraped oil thn sand.uud 
discovered my prtily lace. 1 tv«»   
quite worm, and still breathing, icr 
the- sand had stopped llie blood, and   
presented my bleading lo deaili. 
The fisherman pullrd me oul, and 
look me on his back to the hotisa 
where Die captain and otlicers uei e 
still Oaftcing. When he brought n>e 
in, tlkere. was a great cry frota lha 
ladies, uot because I was muidered, 
for they are use lo il m Ihose coun 
tries, bul.becauae 1 was na"kcd, wlnih 
they considered a iniicli more seiii nn , 
allair. 1 won put to bed, and a I,.;: 
despatched on lioord for our duou,-: , 
and in a few hours I wag able t;: 
speak, and tell them how il happeiirii- 
iiul 1 \\at too ill to move when th.. 
ship sailed, which she was obliged 
lo do iu a day or two alterwsruv, nj 
the captain wade out oiy diBcliui,;c, 
nnd leil me there. The family u LIO 
fieiiL-li, and i remained with them f»r 
six inonitis belo>K I 'could obtain a 
passage home, ditr'iHg \t limb 1 leaint-

.--- _ ,>_,--,!.-. 
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in her lo know the end ol (or

iiaiinci a iu i t'ui DUIU • • »-»*j» !_'***'• ij ^Ty * * • , ••
i'im bow did it happen, was wfint from you uny how ukettui 
here a light nifty u. scrummage  now ' ' - , 
lit ee crow HIT'S inquests, 1,0 more' 'Then you have had your ihare

'I1IV^%>IW>*II\B a •a>-«« «,»*'• maw ••••••— l _ -- f ^ ».•

But you are rtot going the straight |ol IJeuvriif lor J'll, keep you olil^o 
ru;vd you Ihiel" 
!>e li.ul turned  .. ._ ..._ ._.. . . . . . , . .
my reasons for lhat, your honour,' 'II it's no better than u nud.hip 
replied he 'I ulwuys turn away man's berth/ replied I. 'I d jusl a 
iriim ihocublle out of principle  I sooit sLij oulj Uui f il creep in, n 
losi a liiend there and i. maUcs me spire ol you lake lhal now, I'albe 
inelaM-holly ' Howcuhie that for M'GraiU.' 
to happen.' 'All by accident, your | 'And who's to save yoUr soul.an

pi -oc

iu MM I't'i.ii . f* Hi.-* ..•.*.»»•«.». -j^»- — -i , . • . * . «
honour  they hiing'rriy poor hrulber send you lo Heaven, it / don't, yo 
I'ulrick, here, beeuine he. was a bad wicked wre^chr but / II see yo 
band at .arillimati,-.' He should d-^-d trst  so lake lhal now, leagu 
have LOr.e'lo a better school, then, O'linen.'
a,d 1. I've an idea il was a bad 'Then I'll" turn prelestant, an 
cliool .lhal he was brought up in, damn the pope  lake that, l-albe 
eplied be, W.lb' a sigh. He was a M'Uralh.' _ 
attic dealer;} our honour. and one 'AUhi* last broad side of mm 
lay some how or another, he'd a I my father and all my brother* anc 
cow lo uiUL-h  all' for not knowinglsislent laieed a cry of horror, am> 
low Id courh; your honour  bad I my mother bum into tear*. kV.'uer 
uek to hi*- school master! 'All that M'Gruih seized hold of the mt of

day I brought on board a pair of new 
boots which I fulfill to rt'tfcrt, lhat 
they might be put into the scales 
which Hwbng on the gangway; JM! 
whether the captain thought that they 
wou d sink his sliiji, or why, I cannot 
tell, but he oide-ed me to quit her 
immediately   so there I was .-adrift 
ngam. 1 packed up my traps and 
vent on shotc, putting on my new 
tools out of sjMte, and liod mlo all 

e mud and nine I could meet, nnd 
alked up and down from Plymouth 

n UccU until t was tired, as a pifnish- 
enl lo them, until I wore Ihu seoun- 
rels out in a lortn'ght.

'One day 1 was iu the dock-yard, 
ooking at a t no-decker in the basin, 
ust brought "lorward lor service, aw1 
enquired who WHS to be (lie captain. 
'hey told me lhal his name wai 
I'Conr.or. . Then he's a countryman 
l* mine, ihought I, and I'll try my 
uck. So 1 called at Uoud's Hotel

mooey « os leady ft>|
produced my ctitilical!
£IU7 for my share. So its. cuuie'' at
last, thought I.    

M nsver had such a handful of. mo. 
noy in uiy life, but 1 hope 1 shall 
again soon. 1 spread it out on 41'a 
table as soon as 1 got home aud look, 
id at it, and then I said lo myseli tnow 
Teegue O'Brien, will you keep iai» 
money to yourself, or send it ho4ie> 
Then 1 thought ol Father M'Qratli, 
ind the stool that was \hiown at my 
lead, and I wag very near .sweeping; 
it all ul my pocket Bul. Ihen L Uio't 
of my mother, and of llie cows, aoU 
of the pig, and the furniture, all gone: 
nnd of my brother* and sisleit) wanting; 
pralies, and I made a vawr that I'd 
riund every farthing of it lo lln m, after 
which Falher M'Gralh would no Ion. 
ger think »f not giving me absolution. 
So 1 senl them every doit, only reser

hail

vhere he was lodging, and rcqueslol 
o speak with hint. I was admitted 
nd 1 told dim with my best bow lhat
bad come as a volunteer lor his ibjp, 

ai.d lhat my name was O'Urien. As 
I happened, he hud some -vacancies, 
and liked my brogue, be ^sked me 
wha'. ship I hid served in.. t told
lim, and also uiy rcasor, for quitting 
my lail which was because 1 was
turned out of it. 
sturj of the boots,

1 ex/plained the 
and he made en. 

quiries, and found thw U was all true

be very1 true.' said I, and pace holy wutcr. and dipping Vu the tilde 
his foul; but 1 don't see why wlut-k, begita to«/Jitp^ le the coom, 

you are to draR me, that's in/ ich alsaymg ft latin prav er) w \,i|e (hey ull ''

and then, he gave ',ne a vacancy as 
tnuslei^i male.   We were ordered lo 
Sopt'n Ainej-'ica; and the trade winds 
lovtk us t*icrc in a jill'ey. I liketl my 

ptni'a aud ollicers very much anil | 
lial was belter we took some very 
ood prices. But somehow or other 
never had the lurk to remain long

ving for my eel the pay which* «1 
received, amounting lo about 
and 1 never felt moie happy m my   
life than when it was safe in the post* 
office, arid-fairly out of my hands. I 
wrole a bit ot a teller lo my 
laitier at the lima, which wan to lint 
puruoae 

'.Honoured Fo/fter, '\-\-: ,,. t . • ~' 
Since our latt pleasant meeting 

at which you threw the stool at my 
head, missing the pigeon and hitting; 
Iho crow, I heve been dead and bun. 
ed, bul am now quit* well.ihauk

>eto

want no absolution from Fuiher 
M'Grate, bad luck lo him, And 
what s more to the point, I hive ju>-t 

itch of prize moncy\ l<<e 
lirsl 1 have handled sine* I have ser 
ved his mojenly, and every farthing 
of which I now send to you, thai you 
may get hauk your old cow* nnd iu«a=s«r1.vj±ii^.1.v%1ftJ.2?2r2

nd my preal ancestor Brien Dorm 
And so 1 went on behaving mys.-l 
like a I'i-il gentleman, and gelluii, 
into no more scrapes, until the Bee 
putinlo'the Cove of Cork, und 
found myself within n fe>v miles o 
my Idihcr'* house. You m.iy 's«iji j 
iii>se thul Ihe anchor luid sc.ircel> 
ti»3i% d tlic mud, belbi*^ '\ went (<>_ , m 
 first lioul^n'iiu, p'.,ci asked ',,-ave I- 
.toon shore. N..w Id- nrsl' lieuten 
utit W'Wmu in the ., wcctest of leni 
^''* *,, sco'mc  ' , ̂ nw Iho eajilaiu ban 
lic-cH I)J' .4 ,nn him over ibe crmls, loi 
nt>l jurying ui> Ihe duly ueeortl.iug lo 
,i's «aii»fiwii«n bo he unswercn 
, llv. vei> ^fully that 1 should uui

(lun-y, Uvo iHilesout'oi' my way out i Wi-nt on squall', ,,gat me. At last,, . 
of principle. U your honour \\\ \\ Imy father f^fA the stool, which h

sealed upon, und threw ithurry to j-el home? Theft I'll bujlud
thinkiti|[ they'll not 'oc in ruch a j»t VTiy lie, id. 1 dodged,
hurry lo me you,' «Aud who tohlltnockKd down Fuiher

and il

you ih-at my nanie was O'Bfic 1:., 
«V»i bus' Jr_Iu ,u i ,io.you dart- say 
lhllt. my (rit-iKli won't be glad to see 
rne? Vlase your hanuur its all an 
uleu of mine   «n fcuy no mure nhoul 
it Only this I know;' Father Me 

ih, who give* me absuldlion. 
iould me the older duy that I ou«ln 
:o ji.iy liiiH, und not run \u d ht.urn 
 ,lu-u run iiway like I'ejgueO'Ui'ii'i 
who went lo MIJ/ without paying I'm 
ii^ xhirls, uiul in* »hoe« and stock 
,ug», nui utiy tUin;; .cUc,] and wui

lt.nl jusl walked behind me in
till song. 1 knew ii was all ovc
tt'ler that, so I sprung over his car
cass anil (;a, ned the door. -"Gooi
morning to you ull, und better mun
oertloyou next liine wo meet
jrieil I, und nil' 1 set us fuel us
could lor ihe ship c

 I wns ,meluneholly enough ns
walked buek, und ihoughl of whu
:1 ad passed. 'Y'tieud not have bee
n such u confounded hurry,' s.iiU

10 myscll, *io ask louve, ilu-vcb

All w«nt on ns^smoolh as possible, 
util out; day the captain look us on 
hurc lo a bi)ll,aloiicof the penccablu 
listiicts. We had a very nieny nighr

ol il but as luclc would have it, 1 
the moreing watch lo keep and

see the decks clennei, ami a* I uevci 
neglected rnj duly, I but oil afooul 
tl.ieu o'clock in llii! nnfiiiing," jtwt ul 
brf ak of day, lo go on board Ihe ship 
I was.walking ("li'iig lh« sands, think 
ing ol the pit-It) gill I'd hctu d»iiciiu! 
with, aud hud got ahtmt half way u> 
the ship, wiien tliicu rHjiiiu't's o. 
.S[iiiniaii Mold'u-i-* camu (rc-ui Vii'hiud » 
ioi:k and NturUd iile with Ih 
HIM)iiln nnd buymuts. 1 had uuly nu 
dilk, bul \ Wu> UOI W lie iUB

-  ' . ' \

never again ask me whether I aui 
n6t ajliamed of mysej who wc.nl to 
scant your bidd ng, aud Ims never 
bad a real good pataloe down hia 
ihroal ever since, I'm a Irue O'liri- 

tell my molher, don't uiane tt» 
turn pruiettatit. hut uphold Mi" 
religion of iny country, all' 
the' devil may lake Father

and his holy water to h.-jl. 
I shan't cume and see )Ou, u* 

you may have another, stuut 
ready lor my head, and may U»    
hrft.rr aim neM him-: so no more  ' 
|iu->ent fioin youi aftectiouatc »M\ 
obedieut kou,

TliAOIJE O'BniiiN."

M>-->

».,* ,J:rs?u',^': ift»','i.v£ii;i.w.iii>-^ -*.-:
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I

Vbe
A Ibte number of the London 

Uaxettc -wtnl-Jtis some pa 
ttt'4-he N'ijfcr Expedition which 
Vi we not seen fcoucert in any Ai 

. «c»n paper.  The -Grttelic sutcs
 hal anoihrr rxpcilllirm rs -content

- ailnted by ibe Glasgow monjli.inls,
end-il is supposed that there never
was »Ttiore sfcivora'fle oppoHunuj-

'*: Hlian is-tooiy offered, tor nciiciruting
rntothe interior of Africa. Tin-
African imlrgo rffjiit to be greatly
 wiperinr to that imporlod front the 
J^istSndu-s, and i* prime ca*t mi 
the Niger is only three liulf pence
 j)irr 4I». The cost of ivory, is ullc-.

tliifl-eritetpritint; and intrepid yocngi The following is a copy of th*1 
officer is-ffipccted to arrive shortly [official-order of Com. 1'relile, for 
(rum the coa*t of Affict; t it Is almost'burning the frigate Philadelphia, In 
needier 10 say we sliatl hail h'm return the harbour of Tropoh.

ive country with'mnaiie.pJo-| 'United Slate's ConiititKtion.- 
«<niTO. 'l.aroler has lost every -symp- 1 <8iiuuu IIirbur,J>D si, urn.
tow ofHJs fete severe indisponiiion  You are herebj? ordered

Tbe Boston Daily Advedi&ei 
Mates I hat Ihe U. S. Frigate Fota 
m*c arrived at Bortoo on Friday. 
The following is u list uf officers:

Cotnmodorc John Uownes. Com- 
niaiidor Irvine Shubrick, 1st. Lieut.; 
SlcpL.iB VVilktm, 9 do; Henrv

anil lacks -as hardy *s an Arab >11« JRO t«ke command of the prise ketch 
wears a luxwwnt beaid, which  »« -   «-'-«--!  «-  .     j . ,  t n,.nn-,A

Sltli^

a
T^l 

I

i to he I en* then I wo pence.
 "AccoiMits ot thra interesting Xixpe

 tlit-ton, up to tlie'eili of January, Hjvc
 been"received. At that date Lauder
was on board the Curlew ship of wan

: ; «on hw way lo-d-ipe Co«st OasKe, for
, . Ihe pin-pas'; of .procuring* particular
 -. specie.-* oi goods for the market* in the 
<' -interior ol' .vbieli I.e had not previ 
" ously taken a sufficient 8up|ily. I

 successful in this object, 41 Was his
 ', i:\tcetion lo teluit to the mouth vf the 

:   IVun, thence to t emacend the Nit;er 
.    Jor tkt thud time, Md endeavor to

 ^penetrate M fnrtip the threr as Bous-
  -sa. *t is highly iaterest'mtc to know 

" that, -previous to hi* Imt rf turn to ttnf
  coast, Landur and '"Lieutenant Alien 
liad fortunately -readied Rabuab or
 Jtabtto {a -hirgB Falalali town), 1n Ihe 
iron «toam boa ; fyjot the -aptee of 1-3 
or 14 days,-had maintained a friendly 
intercourse, and carried on an advao 
^ageous trade, nlth its inhabitants, 
The depth of the water at that pine 

'Was bet-ween two an-l threej fathom 
<add, as for as could be -seen beyond 
it the Jliger was free from rocks and 
«ther oiMtrurtioM.-and assumed a ma 
jestic and-very encouraging appear- 
'ance. For the reason already men 
tioned Linder was obliged to 

'to the coast, though it has teen intim
 ated to <i» that 4ie -hastily (quitted Rab 
'4>ah'«e account 'of 'some 'unfayoribl 
Tumours which had reached him, 
:1he effect thut Hie .people wished'to 
'inveigle eur countrymen 'on fthore in 
'order to-selze llieii persons and des- 
'troy their boat. This, is however.
 an improbable supposition; for, as far
 s vre oao leara, the general bearing 
towWdsthe'-Erijth'h Vr»3-any thiug but

 hostile. This impart ant town is 
inhabited by Falatahs *nd negroes
 end real i»es-tlie exprctat ons thai had 

_ been farmed of it, as 'regards Us ex-

leuds to his waist1
i

Muring a very «e*ere 
Lake Ontario, on the 12th ihttanUl 
the-new steamboat Oswepo wa« 
ilrhven-ashore. The following ac 
count of the disaster is given in at] 
extract of a letter-froin>Uie Rev. W. 
-F. Curry who WM« passenger in 
he Oswcuo: 

S ion after we left Rochester, the 
tnil rose and we had been out on 

1 a few minutes before Ihe boat he 
an In-roll in the trough of the^sea., 
ith win.I opon her side; after some 

.imeolty she was got before the 
tvind Mid eonlirmcrl'to run well for 

strort time, and we hoped -soon lo 
 each Oswego. During all this- 
ime the gule war increasing, soon 
ihe again lurched and lay rolling in

which -I ha-vc named the Intrepid, 
»nrl prepare her nvrth all possible 
jcspatch, for a cniiise  of -SO days 
with full allowance of Water, provi 
ions,-fee. for-seventy five mi?*. I 

.hull-send you -five in dshipnten 
from Ihe const'tulion, and you \viH

lloff, ikl 4ngersoll,
4th do, Mutibew F. Maury, filh 
acting do  Sylvunus Godou,6ih ac 
ting do. Alv.-n Edson, 1st -Lieut 
Mamies, George 11. Tcrrctt.Sd do. 
"Sanmcl Juckson, Floe'. Surg. 3 N.

the purpose of pu 
derstand it to be

Keynotds, Esq. Com. 
VVhiti-, I'ursur, John

  fhito 
V\'. Gries,

_ kc seventy men, including officers 
front (he  l£iiU-rpriee, if Ihal number 
can be found -ready to volunteer 
(heir service*, tar 6o«rdmg and 
burning (he 'Wiilathelpliiu, -in the 
harbor of Tripoli; if not, report to 
me, and-1 will furnish you men to 
complete your complement tt ial 
expected you will lie ready to sail' 
tit-marrow evening*, or some hours 
sooner, if the signal it made for that 
purpose. 'It is my order that you 
proceed -to I'rtjiofc, in

Chaplain, lloberl S. Put cm, Sail 
ing Master   M. G. L. Claii-bnrne, 
Acting do. Jonathan M. 1'olip:, 
Henry O. W I'uwling, Assialant 
Surgeons, Francis Warner. School
master, Uuvid 
dore's- Clerk.

T-elfuir, 
Chas.

Commo 
Srldinp,

Rtuh. Jones Master's Mates 11 
G- Hart, Wm. ii Vendlcton, L 
Lincbln, Jr. J W. Titylor. Gco. 
Smcbir.-Jus. B. Lewis. AliKicu

?vi 
. T

liohan, Charles
W. Morns. Wm May. Jas, G. 

Charles Hnnter, <»<

.he sea without obeying the rudder 
al all. The after bulwarks were 
knacker!-away ami uailetl on he 
bows, where sonic 'blankets .hai 
previous!) been fastened for the |>or 
poceof hriDging her before the 
wind, but all lo no purpose. !

Thus we continued from about 2 
o^lo.-k, I'. M until twelve at night, 
we fuund 1ii-rtjriflin){ ashore, -mnd 
let go'hnth anchors with'chain -ca 
bin, n-hcn the was brought up with 
a tretnendons crash; but. ihe still 
moved ^raduully towards fliore. 

e sti-uck heavily, but did not 
spring aleaik so as to alarm us with 
the Icar-of staking.

The ^giite meantime increased, 
and the waves dabhed by in rary. 
All tho passengers were called On 
deck to be ready fur Ihe worst. 
Then was a solemn mo.nent!

 ... ..._. ___ the night 
board the Phdadelphia^-bui n -her. 
and make good your retreat, ^vith 
the Intrepid, if possible: unless you 
can makg her the mentis of destroy 
ing the enemy's vessels in the liar 
bar by eonuertir.fi her into afire 
ahip for thnt .purpose, and retreat 
ing iu our boats, and those «t the
yren.

  You muit t.ilcc ammimition, and 
.pparattrs, for the'frigate's eighteen 
'ounderr, »n'd if'-yoa can, wilhuot 
isking too much,'yo 
rlo make them the instumeiit 
estrortion to 'the - 
iishow^casHe. Vou 
lithe necensai'-y 'conTbrntrbles 
urning and destroying ships. The

  A few Tuartcks, from the borders ol'
 'the desert,and other Arabs, were
 observed by oar countrymen iu tfao
street of Rabbah.'

Another imponaftt feature of this
 expeditioa is the circumstances that 
the travellers have nw.ended the river
'Tshadda, as Ii gh as 160 minles from 
iu junction with ttie Niger. At that 
point, aifd al some dretemee below

^nd above it, the fiver was found to 
be intersected with islands, and com 
p.iratively shallow, alternately becom 
ing broad and narrow, in promotion as 
its channel was free from, or obstrac
'ted by, these islands- No 'traces of 
inhabitants appearrd oa the banks of 
tliis very interesting river; and Lan- 
dyr and his valuable coadjutor weie 
compelled to NjtUrnte the Niger for 
warit of provisions. All the nalivi 
iliis part of the country agree that 
the Tshadda communicates with Lake

clamor Of flie captain 'and hands, 
which,'during their efforts had been 
long and hurried, was now hushed, 
for they could do no more. The 
night was intcnsly dark. No o*ne 
could tell where wo were, or tin- 
nature of Ihe coasl. Then I thought 
of Kternity, and offered * prayer 
hat God xvniild care for my wifi 

and child; and oh, how fervently 
I lhaak him ihal yau were not
i,me-_ 1 tinLiul ui«»--«*'- 

aiul Heard their tremendous roar,
and anticipated Ihe moment when 
he-struggle shoultt commence.

At lenght Ihe shore was phiin in 
 ight-^presen'.ly the boat struck! 
A few swells lifted her higher on Ihe 
beach, and on examining -with a 
anlern we found 'to our great joy 
hat we weie within tenor twelve 

fegt of high water mark! A sea 
rncn speedly went on shore and sue 
ceedcd in fastening a linc;othcrs n«w 
went to his assistance; a lire wui 
Kini'led on the beach, which show 
cd us more minu'ely the situation we 
were in. Tile boat lay on 'a gravelly 
ihorc, ui such a situation as lo con 
vinee-us that tin: danger ol'lusingani" 

drift

Tshad, the 
U'hey dontt

'inland 
hazard

sea of Africa, 
this as a mere

cstructiunofthe Philadelphia is an 
iliject of great importance; & I rely 

with confidence on your intrepidity 
nti enterprise toVfiVet it. »LieUt 
Steward-wiH^upport''ytsu'w'rlh iiu 
loats of the Syren, *nd cover your 
 elreal with that vessel. Be sure 

id set fire in the gun root* berths 
ocknit store rooms forward smi 
lerthi on the berth tfeifc. Aifter th 
tirp n, well on fire, point two ofthe 
liglilecn pounders,  shotted, down 
he main notch, onU Mow her hot 
om out.

On boarding fhe frigate, it i 
>robaWe-yo« -may meet with rcsis 
ance. 'It will, be well, (Vt order tc

. .v_._.., but sht'e U With canti 
dence as a well-known anil undisputed 
'fact. This being tlie case, liiough it 
'be at vtriance with the opinion enter- 
l.iined ol it by many of our scientific 
<,iunt»ymBs. co«current testinJOBy ol 
fie natives, who, after all,are better 

 acquainted than we are w'lh the -geo 
graphy of tbier own coantry, is enti-

to respcot, -It should also be 
i.;membcrt-d, that ihe Ts.iadda has 
not received its rratne (any more than 
iis gigantic namesake) trow Kuro- 

' s, Imt from the nativci themselves 
have nev«r bestowed oa it any 

oilier appellation. On a small island
 iii-.ar Atta, I.under has erected a kind
 oi mud <ort, which will also annwuT 
tlic purpose of a -depot for Bfilish
itt'Klds.

life was over. A long plank 
pole were found among the 
wood on shore, and laid auiiAnt the 
boat's side, two short (udders were 
made fast lo the plank, and the tyo 
men then went on shore, then the 
men; and we were plaii 'to huddli 
together around the fire, and sil o 
lie HI hco|«on the stones,-thJtrkin 
God for'his deliverahce forno Ii 
I believe was lost! We nuffcrec 

jfiomo with the cold, but with th 
help of blankets and mattresses 
were made more -comfjrtable 'than 
we expeciail.

In the morning we Teai*hed tha 
we were about four niilcs'froni Os
wego. Mr. Kfinpshal, myself,un 
^everUl others, set out on foo 
through the woods to find a house 
After Wark'me a mire, we found iu 

jhahjrants, olid hired * wagon to 
cavry us into Oitwego tJefove break 
fast A few lengTfts farther cast 
and we mu<>\, t« all human appear
ance, haVeperislwd. As the I>a! 
for a mile oik is fitted with breuk

not increanci 
rhc

aanative erf tl«ej.tmlfr«, is .......
lie had jomed ibe present «xpi<diOnn 
at Cap* Cowl Civic, aod expiicd ati 
<ho Nignr aftei a onort illntss. Lieu 
t-cuant Alien his rrndnrud an imp -t 
taut Mrvice to this cauite ui icuin i 
liy lire oliifi-rval'iona tKr, mailii tvhih 
on the Niger nml 'IVImilila. In fuel

J',ugli»h ista«a,*imnposi«;«Mwspeca-l»n,| blown a...,,,».»., ,nc mm
 I « ; faoilit'.bs fortvadmg -porposes ui tt-e lirst struck, the boat we«M inv)b
tint part of the country. The King aUy bilged on a rocHfc

<< i Atta, mho si-ems to have formed «n'
n'tachmnnt to l.iiuler, hafl p'rencnlcd
tiiin with (oar small but very Imanti-
1ul hcrrues, which he succeeded ia
r-.-nrey'rtig to fernando l : o. Four
«M Paslco, Iho black who buriedj
liclzoni. and whose name occurs so
frequently in ClappertonN journal «n.l

Letters frorn th« province 
New Bi-unswick, speak of an extra 
urdiury dnwght in that ri-gion> n 
rain of con>ei]iicnce hjv-tit falln

Oirismas. 
is VITV 6-end JB to Ihe lumlier trud
us the failttre uf rlie astiul 
li-i-filieis, snd the lowncs» 
'reums, K«* put u Mnp tit any 

i'at-eriw.   ;,

•irt-.n 
of Ih 

•U|i

There IP at Mexico, an India 
» de<e<4{ht, ft-rt ibrt- 

iu t^t^ht, hut ri^htrcn yen 
und ol' mobl lli

U-....'

«Jf|
-thipo'mg and 
ou wlH rovide

Jwbra may"'Gb  prosper «n<
uccocd you in Ibis enterprrze.
' 1 have the honor to be be.

 EDWARD PRKBBLE.
' Lieut. Commandant Dccalur,ln

rcuid.'
"We scarcely Wee'd an'd, that th 

ordcr'w»s executed to Ihe'letteT, 
i'he most intrepid and masterly man 
ner.

JUDICIAL W-IT.
On tbe state docket bf lait Eupc

rior court, for the cotfiuy ol "Sorry
Usjys the £rceitsl>B rough, N. C
[Patriot.) stood tbgetlier in immecl
ale succession five c.ises, the state i
gainst as maoy indivduals sirname
King. The solicitor Mr. Alcxtin
der, pressed fortriol m each Case
they were, hbweve>, all cont nued
bue after ahoth <i% by reason -of th
slrbtig aifti.ldVirs ofthe '

Totten, Theodore B
.  Bosle, Wm. 13. Whiting* 
Cocke, & 'Wm. M. ii. Adams,

Midshipmen. -Bonn McNelly,

trange who presided, 'rnr- 
mediatery oti the'Cfxl'tinunce^if the 
last ease, took op~hls pen, and tvrth 

good humored  sniilt,

Boatswain. John R. Covingian 
Gunner. Wm. E. Sheflield. Car- 
icatcr. -Chrrstian NoUon, Sail ma 
JIT. Pu-ssengers. Lieut. N» C. 
Lawrence und Miil'n. V> L. Wil 
unison, late of -United Stales ship 
' airfield  AwisliHil Surgeon Cor 
lelius Moore, Midshipman Win- 
' Taylor, and Cluiks-Wouglierty ; 
Gunner, lale<U. S. schonner l)ol 

, hitl Mr. Pbilo (Vhile. lute Navy 
Agent at Valparaiso (Tursor Win 
A. Slacum-remaws ui Valparaiso 
n charge ofthe Navy. Agency J

The cruise of the i'otomac has 
been an extensive one; she was ori 

intlly -intended lo relieve <h< 
Juerricr in the "I'acifio but hci 
lestitiation on the eve of tailing wui 

so far altered, by tKr. Department 
as lo dire« her to Nrke -an caster)} 
route, by the way of Cape of Guoi1 
Hopfc and thc-'Sunda hies rfnd Clii 
IK, ,inJ after fierloiming special d'i 
,ius assigned her in Ihal quarter, t 
repair to her station in the -Pacific 
She hn completed acircumnaviga 
lion of the {rlobe, and run, by log 
more than sixty one ihotisand miles 
and been-five hundred and-fourtec 
days *( -sea. During this Idng peri 
od she tins-never had-a spar carrie 
«way. nor .tvmrtn. icrioosly injure 
by casualty on board, nor hrvea 
hands been called at night, but i 
one instance.

No one of odr public vessel 
since Ihe tast^war, has performed 
L-niise.-so varied, lo extensive, an 
in m»hy-respects, (o-'mteresirng, a 
ihet>ne performed by the^otbmoc

Therohmiat left at<Rio Jeneiro. 
United Slates sloop of war Peacock 
Capt. Geh.inger, for lie {JtiHa 
Slates April -17; Nalchrg, C«plai 
Zmrtinger, and schr Boxer, 'Capt 
Farrcgut. Hon. K A, Brown, out 
Charged Affairs lo Bras l.-icoirten> 
plated returniOg to the U. S iu rh 
Peacdck.

The <loop of war Ontario, <Oapl 
Salter, war at Buenos Ay res at Usi 
dale». The sloop of War Fail-field 
Capt Vallctle. an«l nehr . 
Lieitt. Com- Voorhees.'where'cru 
sing at-last accounts tb

Wote the fbOdn iHg itid -sent ft ire- 
rrfis'ihe bar lo Air. Alexander, 
who, "though   thjHi of u'tiunbal 
poodfempcr, was anttle fretted-at 
the obstancy ofihetCinc*.
l)u 8ofer«lfcn »nclout AlaK«A<t«c ftoS. 
Our rooUtrn bne'ii tjai(« »pcfhcr Ihlnr, 
Tho' imitated ttricV^s ho^s alon^ hi* read, 
Hi eiuoiM lilurtiph o're a ilnglo King!'

/'ox. Wt

_ 
a; the foriixjr -bad -betifl as fir -a'

The Potornftc tailed frdm Ke 
Voi-k'on '.he iUtri-OI Augu.t,
and "ha» fcre» .ibsenttwo
years anfl nine months, During her 
cruise* lie hjs crc<si-u"tt»e fwjualor 
5tXtrffiPs,*ii(l eDcoo'nlered duVigrrs 
of naviganon, aofcnown i* ordinary. 
Voyages. The Tut-n'iia've tx;eti ex 
posed lo disease and {{nfileiice in 
'the most insahibiioiirs regions of the 
ear'ih, and Shared nlso.Mir risks o

i tiic l'hila<iclfjitit i'"t ict»u', 
The following was \>\t\ in oup 

possession several weeks since, for' 
blication We un-- 
an extract pi * let 

ter, oi'a Friend well known in thit> 
country, and now in England; ami 
of Ibe truih of the statement as to- " 
the facts mentioned, there .can*be- 
no reason whatever to iloul-t; but as- 
there have been promulgated at ' 
different limes a great varity of al. 
legcd specifics for the dread diseas, 
not a few of wh ch failed to answer 
the expectations held out, and, not 
being much in favor of quackery in 
anv shape, we were u< first incl ned 
loiiesitutc as to the expediracy of 
iiublishing this. The recent occur- 
Vnce, however, in and near this 
city, of more ihawone very aQ'ect- 
ing cure of hyilrophobia, lias indu 
ced us to re-comider the mailer, 

hicli has resulted hi the conclu- 
ion (hat the inl'ormaloin can at leait 
!o ro harm, and that posssibly it . 
my bethc m ant-ol *«V;ng some ' 
  luable lives V» e wotJld suggert 
he propriley, where opportuii.lics 
re ent. of testing the n-medy on 

Sec. know'iitohave been 
iilcn by r l> "I animals.

When 1 was in the Soulh of 
rel.mii.al iMiniscorll.y, Coolud nc, 
'c. bcveral -Frrcn.to in;oimcd me 

>i'u vecy efficacious remedy furhy- 
' ' "' They had giv^n it to 
everal jwrsons , also to ciltle, 

horses, sheep, and thry have 
known it I fail.bul 1+10 c who 

ivere bitten l>y the sume iKjg, und 
;1M not tdkelhe ri'n.edy-, fell vie- 
ims-to (hut uwlu4 difeaae. I saw 

oneof'lhc dogs-thai ton) bceli thrice 
bitten and tin ice cured. IV T , a 
^i it-nil, was bitten uboattix year* 

ago. he look ihe remedy »nd has 
had no harm; Ibe same«rso with a 
scrvuct mw». '

 The remedy is very wmple and 
eacy lo procure, vi/. 4'uke the 
yolkes of three eggs, (hell's eggs) 
and three half shells full -ol s\veet 
o.l. (olivevil) or in olh<.-r -words, a» 
much s\Vcct oil, as in« glats ap 
pears tube the sjr.ic i|imimty as Ihe   
three yulks. I'oat the whole well 
together, then |>ul it m a pun on a 
very slow lire, stir il well with a 
kiiile, till i comes with the cotisis- 
IBIICC ola jeHj-; ihen tel 'ttie patient 

it and go to bed for some hours; 
the same duse most be repeated for 
three snccess'rve days; fhe patient 
nm 51 observe not to'eat any thing   
six hourv before, nor six after 
fiavmgtukon any ofthe above do 
ses; moreover, during several days 
he must fret llie'part biteti, by rub 
bing It with apiece of wood or 
spKnter; and keip it atwinted with 
some'ofthe eggond on as above 
prepared. The sooner be takes 
the above dose after befog bitten the 
better, but it has been known to 
answer three week* a'frer.

"Fora horse or a cow, give three 
or four times Ihe quantity to each 
animal, according to his size in lha 
sumc proport on sheep I.iking it 
have'been caieoS a goat not taking 
it died of Uie -diicase a woman ve- 
ry budly tvotrti<fed was cured ^a 
man Cridingly scratched, refusing to 
take it 't-h.nking the scratch too 
slight to firove inj> fan to him, die4 
ofttic disease.

*  An m»tance in « bich the patient 
wot so far advanced under theraV. 
ages of that horrible malady- that he 
could rwi hear the ti^hl x»T water 
without being thrown into convuU 
»ioni,-'aller taking the above V^P- 
arat oM, t4;e disease KVas so far mfti» 
gated.thalhe anted for wutct and

, who may not nve seen .-,, f ^ haVjn dicd 
re Of course belter judge, than . . .  . . kj||ed . b , 

we 6fthe-coutkl«ratiaii to which it IB| | ra?M __ »  ._/..!_.. ... -A«-
entitled.

At a late Dictmg :o/ the Trench
ftoyal Academy ofmctficine, Mr. Vei- 
pcaa read a Me mor to prove dial if 
the -pestgles ol the email pox are cau 
terised within tfae Jirfet two days «f- 
'ter ther appearance they die away 
Vnfirly; add U this be 'done even la 
ter; liter deration is abridged, and no 
trace* 61 them lef'. Tbc cscstic he 
employs ( l» a nollotion ofnitrit of ail 
v»i\ hi WnicK he 'dips a probe, with 
tvhich lie pierces the oentre of each 
pustule. M. Djorerel says lh«t he 
titii hern long faiailiar With this prac 
tice bat, instead of the solalioa, he 
employed the caartio itself.

The American l*e<ce Society ol 
Mtu-Hi-hti8rtt» otfer a price ofn 
huusund doHars, for the (vest Irea 
ijc <m« CoTijiKits «f Nations, fu> 
lie (ircventiofl of war. The tin.. 

'in* N^« enlcndi-d lo the 20th oi

Bittoo) out of about i6o' souls on 
board.

Larff. Robbery and Fortunate 
Recovery^—On Tartday ereniog 
MT. A L. Jjrebbings of BsHalo was 

Ynbbed of his trtnV, about a Mile 
west of (his city. Besides his dull 
ing the trunk tonlained OM hundred 
thousand dollaw, -i« bank notes, be 
longing to banks ia this c<ty, and 
bank BroknM in Now-Vork mid had 
been entivsted to Mr. Siebfcings for 
saf<e delivery. This WM, to b» sure, 
a rtry prodigioas lunl but tho oap- 
'or was not Ucfeily enough lo get 
ulear ofl', Mr. Stebbingi was too aa- 
ive to>-him, and succeeded in recov-
 ring hia trunk, and Its ci 
/csterday ciorning, conHalila 
' eiton conducted the alle;(it) cyl|irit 
"llO give hi« name 'Cliarlv* Cook. 
"?for« Mr. Justice "Cola, and »flei

-timinalion h« 'was fully committei! 
ir trial.  Mttbama Daily 4d».

tlrank freely ol it,but H was too late 
for his 1 f« to be saved; he had wa 
ited d-ark putrid mutter.

t«E>fCH NAVV. 
The following is said to be the 

force of the Fieneh Navy. Ships of 
the line 33; frigates 37; sloops 1?. 
ditto for carrying despatches B; 
brigs for despatches, $-c. 18; bomb, 
veHicli 8- brigs fitted as sun boats 
6; galleon*, cuUcrs and larger** 17; 
talTmcns *s flotilla, 86 214. 8 o e 
uliips 20- garborxs iweniy *ixU»l«1

Counterfeit ten cent pieces are 
in clrruUtiun We were shown 
one taken iu market yesterday mor- 
nine. A slight examination will 1>Q 
t fficie^t to detect Ihe frr.ml. I'he 
impression of the die is pruity^ood, 
hut the m terial lug little resem 
blance t« silver. It looks and feels 
like common pewter. .

Dignity nf a Note.— Two rota 
ry of the not k and buskm Woi. II. 
Keppte and. Thomas A. Jeynuldson, 
both 'Arlists,' uf HIP Park theatre, sp- 
prarui) ye»(erdaf before the Common 
Please, in a cue when the former 
prosetiuled Hie Utter for aa assault 
violently mails on hii the plaintiffs, 
>\o«e. The faet having bu«n «*lab< 
'isliuil, iho juiy Mled th« damage con- 
  eijui-nt neon thus violallojf (he dig- 
lily of the allrt.liii nose, at ou« 
tlnju.und </.<//«;-i!   A- Y.sltncriea*

I
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UAV\ CASE. !
cai« of latv, involving ihe 

. bflity of conimon carrier*, 
was before the Superioi' Cuuct ol 
New York, on Tuesday lust. 'We. 
linrt a akeich of thre pointa. in the 

.C/'omroei-cial Adtenupr. It r wa* 
an iiciion, instituted (iy Mitea Buifce, 
•gainst Uie Camden And Amlmy ' 
iUil Ko«»l arid transportation 
Compuny, to receive compcnaalioii 
for dura <ge« done to the ihentncui 
ilreste* an.I |iar»p)un»l aol liii »on 
Master Burke, by the falling of I he 
«-rotc that crm-aincil hif, w.tli the 
«he other b»gg»ge, into the U.-la. 
tvare, in the act of lifting it by u 
rraiid (rorn the sleum boat oa to the 
\vhirf al Bor<ton:o\vn U \vn» pro 
ved that (I 60, had been charged 
lurttte surplus of Master Bork'k 
|l;lg(T»Ke. beyond the weight which 
|> isicngorn w.rre penniit d lo carry 
without pjymeat. Under these cir 
(unittance* it was-coutended bj the 
i.lalniilV, that the di'frndantii u en 
luble to tAc drier •ccourrtiiliiliiy of 
tommiin eaVrice On .the oih'ei, 
ban-i.it wa^ in«iite(f that not. only 
ticncral btu special riul'ce hail been 
t 'Vcn to Master Utirkc by ' vhe de- 
f-p-JjnU in their advertisement* and 
n iicrwise, lliut all bjgguge would | 
be ut the risk o!'the owner*.

The Uh'ef .lustice adviced the ju 
ry, wi'.hu view that the points ol 
taw involved in I lit,1 case might l>c 
ilMtrlirl thereafter, 10 find for the 
plaintiff, on the ground that the dv 
1'ndanta were common carries 
' "be jury wera «l-.o inttructed to 
fi id a special verdict relative to tin- 
(,ue«tion of itrg'iuence. The jury 
returned a verdid n fav-of of tin' 
}>iiiuiitYtor ^500 dumagei, and six 
CCIMS costs ami in their special ver 
iliei lh«l there had been no negli 
gence on the part of (lie defendant* 

nse' for plaintiff, Messrs. 
tor tlefuhdanfs Antlion.

"Autllui juror* 
magittri."

in ttrba

Tk* HOVM of (UpraMoUlitti b«»« ftitd 
oa !*• Hlb IBM. lot Ida uUouranMt of C«o-

acooukl »f thai ar^valana* of 
the Onotata.«t Furt Mitcatll, in ila- 
bama, copied a f«w dayi ago fro a Ilia 
Or»l*n Atlas, isbelievvd tobevntirtly 
iiDtruv. An offic : «1 report froaa that 
post, leceUed al VYathingtoa, dated on 
l*ia «»J ult. makes oo raeutiog whatev 
er, *f sickoeis af aay kiad-

BaH. American.

The French Diigol war, La Cuirac 
tier, whiub, after tba rejection of ihe 
indemnity treaty, w«i d«»p»tch«d. in 
nucb hutA from Breit, ariiuad at New 
tork oo Sunday. Ib.

Yesterday mottling (lie inmatos 61 
the hotisu 4t)2 Broadway, found the 
hall marked with blood, the trace ol 
which exiunded acruBS Itie yard to a 
woudhouae; ane on going into It tlie; 
lound the lifeles* body ol Susan Hel 
en Qsgood, relict of the late Moie>> 
Field, who had some time dm ing Ihi i 
precedwg nighl cut bar throat, with a 
kaife, in such a maner as nearly to 
sever her Iwad liom her body. It i« 
supposed ibai the deceased common 
ced the drcodful deed in the dwel 
ling house, anil nm»hed.it where the 
body waa found, l^crriuaband died 
about a year back, aad her brother, 
who had once movtid io a respectable 
rank >f life, wassomu mothsogo sent 
to the State prison. U ia believed 
that these circuinstanoei affected her 
mind. & l«d to this 
icnc«. N. Y. J. C.

Tlto following Is a copy of the Bill of Jaty and Attguai. HH capluel 4*. 
reg'iltaing the vaiun ol certain foreign ties cannot themora be commented 
coins, within thu United Slates, |. »a- before the mouth of September, 
ed -by the Hou«e of Repraaen'tiivea Uesiroun, however, that 09 av'uiJabla

A debate arose a few d«yt since in 
the Hoase of Represeniatrres of Con 
necticut, *u the petition pi an individ 
ual for a divorce froaa his wife, on the 
ground lh.it she was in the habit of 
throwing IK»I water CJWD him, beat- 
frf him oo. the-head with the tuuga, 
cndeaveting to pick oat hi» eyes with 
a fork, aud of comaiitting Variou* oth 
er acts of *o equally objectionable 
character, la rapport of Ike peVitioo, 
it was urged, that it was the design ol 
the marriage contract to promote bap- 
pineM. verji 1 Jilc which had^beeii en 
joyed by Ibe petittoiieii that MO ««od 
r.iid could be answered bj keeping the 
parties in theit ptesent Hate of union, 
and tlkkt there waa much leason to 
cotwtain •pprebeMiona ftr the life 
of Ibe hiwlwid. On the other hand, 
it was insisted, that If ditappo'mtmen 
•od quareliog weie to be »<anicien 
grotmd of divorce, the Legislature 
would be inoodated with apphcsrt 
tuat the woman was anenxble to Ihe 
taw, vbiuh would aQbrd the rmibam 
ample proiectww, and that an applica 
tion of tbia sort, proceeding from the 
Iwsband, waa altogetlter novel in 
iu cbatlcier. The divorce,however, 
was f noted, aye* 119, noes 60.

Ncw Vork, M.y »l 
The Mtelianiet* Bank at fattertoa, 

N. i , eloMd Its door*yesterday, at It 
o'clock, aad lor tba "information of 
those wbo cane knocking far admit' 
tenet, potttd ea tla door a %otice, 
tigntd by tbt Caioier, announcing that 
the Bank had tuipended Specie pay j 
meat*. Tbii Batik wat incorporated 
but a year or two ago, and, from Ibe 
want of age, or something ehe, b«i 
tottered very etucb ia ite saoveoieftti 
forsosve tvaalbi part.

• Jour, of Commerce.

DIED at Anuapoli* oa Mend ay fast 
Sd intt. at tb* hnuta of it brolbtr-in- 
aw Henry H. Htriwod, K«a;. The Hon. 
GoVard Lloyd, of fVja Houte, m Ibe 
55th yaar of hit age.

Ha wat an accnaipliibed gentleman, 
wbo had beed called !• W •••»•»•*- 
hig> ttatioat, both under the Slate and 
Federal Government, and wat one ot

NhWA»ii.(Oh o) May 24 
  A gentleman ol Washington county. 

Marj laud, was traveling on the turn 
pike, three or four days since, on 
his return home from a visit to the 
western part of thu State, aad reoog 
mud a man named Dean, breaking 
stone at the side of the road, who had. 
fled from Washington county four 
letn years ago, to avoid a prosecu 
tion (or wuider! The geotlemaa prO' 
curort s wan aut, lisd Dean arrested 
aud committed to jail of this county 
where be now lies. . He denies Iha 
he is (he person who committed the 
murder; but, auloriunttelv tor Mm, 
he has been identified as trie murder 
er by another person than (he one who 
had hire apprehended: The Sherifl 
of Washington county basbeea ofti- 
cially inlurmed of these facts & Dean 
will probably soon bt, remored to that 
county to taks histrial. Advocate.

10 the 26:li May, and neot lo lUe S«u 
;te for Goncurrcncc: 

/?«lit enacted, §-c. That from and 
after the passage of this act the fat 
owing silver coins slull bo of the Iu 

value, .and shall pa is current as 
money within the United States, b> 
ale, for. the payment of all dubis aud 

demands at the rste ut' one hundred 
cents (be'dollar; that is to say, tlx 
dallaraof -Mexico, Peru, Chili, an 
Centrial America, of not le*s weiglii 
ban as now co'ned, and those r«st 

amped ia Brazil of tlie 1 4ight weight, 
when ol n->i less fineness than ten 
ounces, fifteen i enoy n eights, and 
twelve grains of puie silver, in the 
troy pound of twelve ounces of stand* 
ard silver; aad Ibe five-lrano piece 
ol Krantre, when of not less fineness 
than ten ounces troy weight of-, stand
aril silver, at Hie rale oL uinty tUre* 
centa eaei.—Chronicle.

DKKADFUL SttlPW KECKS 
By the mailt of yesterday and to 

day, (says the Journal oC Coinmeroe,) 
we have receivad iatelligvoce of the 
loss ol thirteen squire rigged vessels, 
accompanied (vitli the loss of proba 
bly nit less than tin Hundred It vest 
All the veMels. we belixve, were 
British, >ad nearly all bound to Que 
bee with emigrants.

ddlay i-lioulU he expeneured by sucli 
of hi* fellow citizens as are iuterean 4 
m the subject of hi* inveatigntious Ilia 
undersigned lus made arrangeoian'M 
with Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of tba 
iirm of Tyson and Fi.«her, No, I9« 
Baltimore street, to receive during 
n* absence the specimens, of m inerat   
<utMtanc«s, soil*, water, &.o. \\hicit 
nay be submitted. Any in forma* i 'a 
unceri.ing these, not requiting In ha 
eteimined on an, elaborate luvestiga* 
ion or analysis, will be Imuiihed by 
Ir. Tyaorf  lurtlier information will 
IB communicated by the undersign* 

himself at the earlieal conveo.. 
ence. J. T. DUCATKL.

14 bexlngtoa street. Baltimoie. 
(•••Frederick Exsminer— F.astoa 

3»zette—Caaibridg Chronicle;Suow 
ilill Mesaopger; Hagerstowo Krea 
t'resa—WUIiamsporl U»niier—t'um- 
>er)and Civilian—Annapolis Kcpub- 
icao—Elkton Paper,—Indtpeiidtnt 

Citizen, Bel-Air—Clientejtown Tele*

tha mutt tuceestfal practical Agrieal- 
turauit* of bit tim,*.

Tba tacial world win astiatively 
and.deeply lament tb*> lote of so dis- 
tipguitad a patren, whate elegant hos 
pitality wat •• generally an4 to liber 
ally difated—whilst every generout 
heart will mingle lit eondoltaca witb 
(be gmft «f a caarotiag family wbo

re torrowing under tba awful be-
eavemeot. 

Th* Bemaiu* war* con*eyed across
lie Bay ootha 8J aud were Apusited 

ou th* 4lh ID the F*aai\y Sepulchral 
at Wye •—AnuspoTn paper.

We Icara frem the Mtstillon Gaz 
ette, that thr village of Millersburg, 
Ohio, was nearly deslroyed by fire on 
Sunday week. Thitty building* were 
consumed -eighteen of which were 
dwelling ticmset, rh« jsH and other 
puU : o buildings.

'\if - 
Court of Appeals, 
ity June. Sd Court of Ap 

peals met, present, Ktrle, Martin 
Stephen and Dnmey Judges Wro, 
C. bcoll, K*q ol CevH John Buz 
man Kerr, Esq. ol Talbot, D. C. H.

Deuiiid Williams, Esq. ol Wotccstei 
county, weie admitted ss Auornie*. 

'f be, cane of Masoa aud Stoop* vs. 
George. F. Mama was argued by

LATEST FROM EUROPE
By Ibe Packet ship Csaada Capt. 

Ktiton, arrived at New 'York from

graph, will publish tbe above om-'a a 
week until IstSupt. and
Dccpunta to. 

June 10, 18S4.

send tlieii 
J. T. U. 

tlatS

NOTICE.
THE undersigned Cooimisiloaert, 

ap 
Court,

gn 
appointed by Worcester County

ot

, our correspondent have re 
ceiced papers of that city to May 3d, 
incluiive.

We regfel, says the Journal of 
Commerce, to annouuce the death of 
Lnnder, the discoverer of the month 
of lb.8 Niger. He has been nnirdar- 
ed, at a place 200 or 300 miles up 
that river.
- A letter from Dublin of April S9tli, 

represents vai •OIH parts ol Ireland as 
in a very dialuibrd state.

Don Perlry has issued a decree 
reducing the* Jut es on all foreign 
gO.'dn imported in'O Portugal, to fif 
teen per cent for all nations, nolwilh 
standing ihe tre».y ol 1810 with Eng 
land This had exuiud saprixe ;- 
the latter counny.

The Political Gsxelte of Muniah 
Gives Ihe.Pe.crea.-jOt.itM Babe o 
Maw/iu declaring that even if he were 
so inclined, he cannot consent to en 
change of territory (or the Grant 
Duchy ol Luxemburg)! Tu« diplo

to value and divUe the real 
WILLtAM McOUKGOR, 

Worcetter County dcce»scitj 
according to the provisions of th« aci« 
f Assrmb'.y, ia such case made end. 

provided, do hereby give notice to 
II concerned, that we shall mxet on 
hepremiaeson TUESDAY the I8tl>

This celebrated post has been bro • 
Icea up and abandoned. The troopa 
under Capu Hotlman, have been 
traoslerred to station* farther west. 
We believe that there are »a«y 
potts lUrough the country, siipilarly
 ituaicil to thai of Niagara, that 
might be abaadpiird with advantage. 

. to I«K citiccnf. ajxl witfa safety ami 
rcuoaai) "*o ibe Oo~eiume«t   Ore 01 
then is nearer to, aa4 of course more
•aoojrTog W ti^teburgly thtu Niagara 
was to it* citizens of Black Rock 
«ud BafTato. These interior ganis
•ua,iMiead of being a pi election and 
a source of confidence to tlie people 
are often source* of internal rpuruiui 
ji'g peisoual ineonrenieuoe and roue 
jirivato discontent. We. wish that 
they may all be frausferred lo our er- 
Utwive tea-boa'd. or to our 
baider«inU)c< fat.Wii»v.'J- j( 
tilalcumun.

A firm ofbricu iu:«kri», in Mount 
' Veriion, 'Ohio, have nu.'etieded in 

fitting a new brick machine into op- 
- (ration, and with complete nu 

Iu operates by pres«ute, and manufac 
tures, as the Mount Vernon Gazette 
tiattts, the very beat quality of bricks 
out ot dry clay. Ttiere is a pres- 
sure of niore than filly Ions upon eve 
ly brick—it come* frorn the prfes* as 
•mooth as plates of.polished »teel can 
jiioUucP. Onohom makes 
Much presures In * minute.

The London MercauliWs Journa 
of April 28, remark*, tuat so »t>uudat 
lias money become, thai dinuounts 1 
Kmie ffasi s hnvi; biti-n obtained at th 
ritmne ra'« of 1) pw cent discoun 

,' the current rate, Iwwuvrr, in from 
(o Si per cent,' and connidetsb 
rensa'ioii hns t*yn rxciled by an u 
ler of tlui Bank of England to lei 
    p< foi amouUi at three per ci-

f ne* ** Cowtepwdeot of the lilt. Crew. 
WASHINGTON. JUD. t. ISS4.1 

Hood*} «»eolof, tenea o'clock, i 
Tba Haute hat ju«t elected it i van- 

Urea" to anticipate, Mr. Ball, of Tea a 
tnevr t»*eker.—Tbera weta (en ballo 
ting!, which occupied tic hour*. Mr. 
Ball,•the speaker elect, made a sbort 
and appropriate addratt. ia wbich^fter 
thinking ihe Haute for the bigb honor 
which liter bed jutt conferredapoa him
—baeBraettly betpoke tbeir ettittanee 
and indulgence—promiiSng oa bis part 
to perform Ib* important duties of bis
•Ulion, witb impartiality and coarttty 
The following tabular statement *f tbr 
teveml balloting!, may be relied aa far 

' it* accuracy.
FOR SPEAKER-
< ? *

Saucer for appellant* and llsrriion 
foe appellees

'Jucstlay Junf.,3- COD I met pres 
ent at yesterday—James. A Pearce, 
Esq. Of Kent county ivas admitted an 
ansttornej: The argument of ye«- 
leraay was concluded hy Caimichael 
lor the appellaBt—Judgement °.a lav 
or of G. F. Ma win itffirmed

The case of Dalany and Dainger- 
field's Lessee vs. Edward Tilghman, 

ar^ufd by Builetl and Ctrniicn- 
eal lor the appellee— not decided.

Wednesday June 4—Court met, 
nreseol, Buchauan, Chiel Jttdge, Ear- 
le, Martia, Stephen, Archer and 
Djrsey, Judg«t.

Two caces of Sudler it. Dourlte. 
Ex'r of Cos were arguc'd by Spencer 
lor appellant and Carmiclieal for the 
appellee. Judgment!) affirmed.

The case of Burke, Kx'r of Cox, 
vs. Sudler..was argue*! by Carmichael 

Spenxr for appellee. 
Not decided.

Thursday Juoe 6th—Present a» 
yesterday. The case of Suenoe. vs. 
Robbins, wat argued by Biilliil aud 
Page for appel«nt

malic ( unlf reniy; 
there lore e«dcd iu

at Ribeiich 
nothing.

tvs

lay of August next, between tha 
hours of NINE o'clock A. M. ami 
THREE o-clock P. M. to proved 
n tbe.businew for which we art §p» 

pomvei.
John J. Williams, 
Lambert P. Ayres, 
luac Covington, 
Eadok Henry, and 

• Jobn Tingle, Janr.
Cotutuisiioueri. 

June 10. 1834.

MAI SI, 1«S4
FLOOR. Howard ilreel, $4 87). 

t&. A4 71 -Ciiy Milli. && 871 "» lour 
munth. Hye Flour, iJ SuMuehcana,
4» 107

GRAIN—Prime rti BoMoehion* 
VTheiit. $1 10—v«r» good MaryiaDd 
rfd. (| S5 —Wbil* Curn. *7 a iS eta 
¥«>!.>* 67 rii.—-(Jood 
•8 eenli.—Ball. American

••^.

To TUB PUBLIC.
T'HE uftderiigned having been ap 

pointed GKOLUUiST to the 
State ol Mdi-y land, deem* it advinaMe 
to m-ite kaow.i to his Id low citizens 
the r'uties which under such appoiut- 
mcht he in required lo perform, sod 
to inform turn uf hisresdiaeu lo sat 
isfy their inquires, as well a* of the 
mo*l conviinieal mode in whicl; 
their applicaiiuu to him may be 
made.

it is the, duty of the Geologist "to

Bill <»» ITVrcMfer County
Court, sitting an a Cpurt ol Equity, 
May Term, IW4.

Willism U. • PurneHI. «•. Tbjoaua . 
H»H, Jacob Qrav * Llicabetb hi* 
wife. Nanoy Hallj Thomas Hall (of ' 
William) and William B. HaU. 

r|>HE Bill filed in this cause state* 
* that a certain George Hall, Ute? 

of Worcester Coanty decease*!, dird, 
seized aad possessed of certain 8/e«l 
istate lying aad' beiag situate ia said 
xMioty.wbksh descended to fiis chiU 

drea and heir* at La*, to wit:-. 
Thomas Hall, George Hall; Richaid. 
Hall, William Hall.Naaoy Hall.Mar* 
Hall and Eliiabeih A. Hall, that th« 
said George Hall aad Nancy Hall, 
tave siax:e departed this life leaving 
.heir brottien aad sisters their heirs at 
Law, thai the said Richard Hull has 
departed this life, leaving a thili 
Nancy Hall, one of Ihe defendant* hia 
heir at Law: thai the ea;d William 
Hal) has departed this lite, leaving 
bis children, Thomas Hall (of Win ) 
and William B. Hall his heirs al law, 
both of whom and Thomas Hall, an 
other defendant reside out of the Stats)
uf Mavylaud £> beyond Ibe reach of tha - 
mocest of thia Court, that the saiii 
Elizabeth A. Hall haa intermarried 
with a cenalo Jacob Gray and that 
the said Mary Hall has mtertiarried 
with a cerlain Philip. Morris. Tiia 
Bill further states that the said Philip 
Morris and Mary hie wile have by 
deed duly executed according to law.ucru UUIT CACUUIOU ai^uiuitig iu iniv.
conveyed all of their right, title, and 
ialeresl in the said Real Estate to this 
compUwant in said Bill. The objuot 
of 'his Bill is lo obtain a Decree of

I a *

So 
89 
47 
49 
67 
6* 
76 
«7 
104 

10th 114

t.
it.
t.
th. 

&tb. 
Stb.

tit. 
Bib.

4t
55
57
G9
67
«7
78
78
16
1*

15 
II 
IS
14
to
15
16
13

94 
In 
«• 
is
16 
IU 
10

a 
4

64 
«< 
•B 
41
87 
44 
16 
II 
II 
II

1"!
18
"J

4
5 
t 
8
8
9 
t

.
Court ndjonrned to the day 

1 Court in courie.

17 
7 
7

10 
• 
5

1 1

Tb» new Bank of the Slate of Wort' 1 
Ctri'lm* p»soeeii orftauixnd by Ib* 
ehr-iceof DUNCAN (;,\MERuN, lo 1 
ib«. President, anil Ctaailr* p«»ej,tor 
Ca»hi«r. It in expected la RO into 
iperalion nboul Ibe lit of Heptaeaber. 
1'he •mount nfblock taken i« •ome 
ning ov«i eight hundred Itieuttad (iol- 
•n.—N

make a complete, a. minute geologic-
f'riday'iuue 0 —Preseat ai herbre. ] al survey of the Stale, commencing 

Tba argument of yesterday was con- with that portion which buiougs to 
eluded by Bayly for lire appellant and tlie Tertiary ordec of geological fnr-
Martiu for the appellee—aol deci- matioo, »ad wilh the Soutliero divi this Court for the sale of the said Real 
ded. I 'ion hereof, aud progressiug regular- Estate which cannot be elTected OK 

Tha case of Aclett»«. Harper, ly withtl>e> course uf iM waters of I sccou.it of the wino«itjr ol tho aaiii 
adm'r.of Arlett wasargutdby Spen-1 Ibe Pounnao and Chesapeake through Nancy Hall, William B. Hall an4 
cerforthe appellant—Decree atfirm. I ibat wgiOo, and tlience through tlie, Thomas Hall (ol William) inlent Oe-

I other subdivision ol tl.e Slate with fendants:  It is thereupon tl)b tenih 
of the I as much expedition and despatch as day ol May in the year of our Lord 

maybe consistent with aiiuu'eiws* eighteen bundled and thirty four, 
and accuracy, and Iw ahull prepare ORDERED by Worces'lei County 
aod lay befoia ihe legifUture al the Court thai thecomplaiuautgive uollcia 
commeocemeiil ol every session a de- to (he saiii sbsont delendanU of tt» 
tailed atxount of all remarkable di»- subsUnce aod'object ol said Ball »rtu. 
coverie* auJc, and Ifie progress oi tlie Ling I'lem U) lx) awl appear in said 
work.' Couil in petson or by solicitor on or 

>ll shall further ba hit duty "atIbelore the SECOND Monday of 
those aeasoa* aol suited to tlie act ive I November text, toawwer and def»nd 
prosecutioii of the geological survey iy this caute.aiui shew causa why a 

sha lay'l 10  " ')*e tm' w""*"1 tlle. S«»li l««« decfee shall aoi be passed a» prayed 
nd theii I and P ft»VoU *fltt °' a"  ptciaaeota «l'for in said Bill,othevwisejsaii| dill may 

mineral suiisiaucefl or soil* lelt at his be tslteu piocoofe«iaastu *s.id abNent 
otli«e or ie»ideuce, lor that purpose, d*fetd*nlit;«l that the said no-ice sliall 
by any citlren ol ihc Slate, and taken bo givea br inxsrting a copy ot lliia 
fn-m BHy.iioriiottol the Territory oil Order, once a week lor 3 tuvccssiva 
the Stale. Iweekama. newspaper publislieil to 

In pursuance ol twose duttej, thel Wovcetler oouuty, Ibe firgl in»frl')"i» 
uod«r»'gued i* about to proceed iw U'liereol shall be made al laast luur

Ma. month* bafore the said seu>uil MO&-

Horrible! Horrible!!— TUaN York 
Treaicrip *a>t a man v*br. keep* a j 
Mijort boarding hnuia in VTaler tl-' 
cam* hom« a lew evening! tioc* 
about tix o'clock, much inlotieatad,! 
and in. a fit ol jealouty, knocked! 
down bii wife, who belt bar infant( 
cMid (three week* old) iu btr armt— 
broke tha dtcunttrt OB to» counttr, | 
»nd BIIUC, ou« »t tier h*a<l < 
tfn-vUiton Ih* ground; and 
mailly \vtrinR Hie inf»nt from her aimt I 
bttizoJ it by the legi, aud s»ui|('mg n 
round, datbeil iti braini' out agitnil 1 
ih* bratt frame wnrk »f the counter.

Sijitlrrtl IliintinR.-*-Qa Saturday I 
last, a squirrel hunt , was dad in Ihe |

r r

' Jhieph'White, i»l*'y ?onfii»n«! b> 
vt.« 6«b»i«i ''vcliiiK KClitif; at Uiracti r 
ui tn» H»uk »( lt>* 11.8.*i«.« IJ.

vicinity ol Mr. Fredeiitk Brouse's in mediately lo tltu Eaitein S&ora Mi 
this township, la <lw evt-niag, 081 rylaad' wlicre he will -.«maia until the 
8<-Bi;iinver« counted. - cad of Ju.ie- after aliivA he will vis 

A week or two previoon to the it ihe oountieo lymg bctvvetu the 
ab jve,abuui 800 were killed by a ban- Paluxeut niu Poimimo rivers, propp 
 .ing party in Ihe vicinity of Mr. Johu | »ing'lo ru»ke Ins examination of thin
It.l.L.u.^11__ Ilillvhm-r-tf Itttiin \fin~, Uillxbm-rtf,\v-

, oJ Gaz^ [ potti^o of t)w bt»ie Uuiiujf tlie mouth*;

d«r wi November

JOHN C. HANDV, CUrk. 
True Copy, Test, ., •

" J. C. HANDV, 
June 10, 1834,

-;;:>••,«,
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Vu.'ter rite direction

, Sarifh, With tko firul 
at Jamestown, 

t fortsei-rnlcd by 
(He £4lh inst. 

of the following

TERMS. 
peVU'intcnded to be called

RXlNA.WA*Trr.m Ue (.obsCriber,:^«e . MvrylaiM" Country Journal 
^vihgxat Ssmly-tr.il, Md on flie'«'^ Fanners-Social. (.amwHton 

filth tohwi, on inflenftd aptiventice,! to »te plibhsbed tw.ce a week during 
Uy the-nanw of'fid war* Colltns abottt   «he session of CoDgress, whtcj J g »l»o«QibraCO tmv*  ->-' »--  or

trf VViHmMBfni)jh; Clou 
Ttasseti.tijn. RichardXlokc, 

\)ocX A. D. Gait, Dr. T. G. Peachy 
SVofessut T. R. Dc»v, atid'iCoi 'Rob 
Wrt'McCrttdlish. There were it is 
*Kunated, brlte^en 1900 «ml 2000 
perrans present) (an.) among them n 
goodly pinpoitiun of the <air daugh 
ters ot Virginia,) congregated from 
Mietant parts of the Slate, n« well as 
^rofll Ihe'contiguous counties; to «n- 

' joy we 'Scene with ail Us inloresting 
fesootiotious. and to contemplate 
Nvith pious delight, the birth piece ol 
theft venerated and beloved, common- 
Vealth.

Our snclefcl Borongh contributed a 
>«8f>eeiablc quota of visitors,, besides 
its frindsome new Rifle 'Company, to

tian.  All  person* 4>e Kcrebey fore 
warned from harboring or employing 
»Bt<5 runaway at Wieir peril. The 
nbovn toward of siXetnlswHl Begiv 
en ntld flottidre to any person who 
will apprehend aBd^de.liyor said t 

- " ' ''    -prentice, to we-.

May 13,

( P: Bo'nncwM.

tio honor to the occasion: about 1(X
it is believed, went up in the new
tteam boat Old Dominion, and 20 or
90 m the Patrick 'Henry. Among
Ihe dislinguished visitors who attend- mteresung sun
*datUiB special invitation of llie possession <>'.<
Committee, wrre the Hon. Georgi
1'oindexter, Ron. Joftn Tipton, of llie, .. .
<J. S. Senate nnd Gen. 'Taylor, ol »»»»  »l °»e .ca9t woul<s bo
Kentucky. The proceedings of the

FttOPOSALS
TI1W

In an axienilr.dtind 'improved farm. 
BY tli'c grncrouB offer .of a gentle- 
jn well known throughout . the 

State, to nupermlend >he Agricultur 
al and Political departments of my 
paper, I am enabled "Id propose lo 
publish a Journal particularly deroted 
to Agriculture and Politics,' which I 
flatter myself wilt merit" and receive 
an extended patrorrage.

From the irritations long produced 
by poKticol Warfare, it has been hith-

of the General Assembtyoi 
add once fa Week^the real of .(lie year, 
Saturday anti Tuesday, days o<-publi- 
fjation. . " -, •

The price of the paper to,. Subscri 
bei-swill be: ^3 00 per annum one 
lialT payable at the time of subscribing 
tire other half at the eud of the. 
yerfr.

M'here tlie wl5ole BubscripHon run* 
due or t'uce mon:hs ovtlr the year, 
it rulinnces the Buhsciption dues for 
each yeat -twenty five p«r cent.

The preiAil Subscribers to (he 
Eastern Gkzclte will be constdcreil as 
«ubicribern to ihe Maryland Country 
Junrrial, unless forbidden by them.

No Subscription diseontinued cntil 
all arrearages are paid up, without 
the consent ol the publisher of the pa

NOTICE. -;
rj^IlE urtdersigneif Cohlmissiorfert, 
*- appointed "by Wo^jftBler County 

Court, to value and divide ihe, real 
estate of WILLIAM McUR^OOR, 
late of Worcester 'County deceased; 
according 10 the. provisions of the acts 
of Assfoibly, in such case'rhade and 
provided* do hereby give notice to 
nil concerned, that we shall m^el on 
the premises on TUESDAY tlie 3lh 
day of August next, between the 
houmof NINE o'olock A. M. and 
THREK o'clock P. 1 M. to proceed 
n the buslucas for whkli 1V6 are ap 

pointed.
Jihn J. Williams, ". 
Lawbert P. Ayres, 
Isaac. Covington, 

' Zsdojr Henry, and 
 iohfi Tingle, Juor. 

. > .'. ConVtoisstoners. 
June S, (834.

per.
Advertising, riot. "exceeding 

square, at a cost of one dollar for 
itirce insertion?, and twenty five cents 
fer every subsequent insertion.

tlrcse 
them 

papTrs as i!

e'rto thought best to sepurate 
iulcreslirtg subjects by ([iving

was supposed that all parties 
unite in the first, whilst none but par- 

likely 
to lake an in'tetm in Uio
Where political dinciissions ami com 
mentorics ato marked with personal

May 20, 1834.
A. &RAHAM

NEW SPRING GOODS.
THE an

GORDON M.
ATTORNEY AT LA\V, ' 

II AS talrtn an Office in Snow-Hill, 
** in the second story of the north 
ern wing ol Mr. Moses C. Smith'* 
Hotel. He will divide his timn prin 
cipally between Snow- Hill "and Salis-
bury. .Win". 
every Saturday.

be in Sulisbury on 
He wilt also attend

,, . .Without mesmng however to pnn

jjlalion of the philosophic mind. 
-^<--., MB the evening Ihe Committee es 

,'<  tsorled their hivited guest« to Wil- 
liamsburgh, wlrere they terminated 

festivities of the day with a splen 
did supper.'

' {Wtniamsburgh is about seven 
  miles distant (Voni Jarncstowa. j

THfi SCHOONER MEXICO.-

tlay Vvere-chas'tcned by the appropri 
ate, solemnity of Piaycr. bv the;Rev., . - . . 
8. K. Kolloek, Pastor of tlie Pw«liJ.:? ft'!»«* ontl rude ^^"aos U P°» '"»  
t«ian Church at Norfolk, and en. j .ng«, there seeme In be a necesBity lor 
livened by the thrilling touches of im-j"" 3 wperation._ Bo "fa paper ma.n- 
haisioned eloquence in an Oration by «« >». lls °w" pnnciplei ami v.ewa o 
far. Morcau Bawers, Wi]Ii«m 6burgh>ul > llVnun nml tlimg9, '"j'f'y a."U 
a graduate of William and Mary! w "n decorum ihc un ?" of. thcse «: 
College. The heart ovcirlovvins lert «"<S ">f>!f would only tenable. 
ViihlheVirtuo'u.and patriotic  jmp.:»'11 ?»«.o!«,dl »4l*lrt. Pol {«'««. " £ .» 
«ihi« inspired by the occasion, frit ll "nk.' n* to ««« lbe olUer 8ujo ot llrc 
1,0 regret at the absence of all display l"^!0"; 
t>f pomp and pageantry. T-lie scene!

for the contem , , . . . - . ; .
the real design m uniting these two
highly inlereslhifc topics is to give 
greater interest to the paper, and to 
moke it worthy of general attention, i 

How far the plan can be made I 
acceptable lo the public taste mull be, 
left lo the sequel, In case a auffictenl 
patronage is extended to justify the 
increased expenses to be incurred in 
wages for additional labour, type and 
other material!) as well an in proem- 

mokt interesting ptjien and 
relating (0 Politcs aud Agri 

culture, which cannot be had by the 
ordinary interchanges among Kditors; 
and the procuring which canuot be 
rbked intil I can ascertain the public 
opinion in relation' to the plan, and 
their deposition to sustain St.

That the plan can be rendered ac 
ceplabte I have no doubt, if adequate 
encouragement is given.

It may perhaps be thought by 
some, that lbe depressed and reduced 
condition of our country at the i?res- 
eiit time render* it au unsalable occa-

subscribers have received 
extensive assortment ot

A* Summer Goods, 
which they ofler for sale U[>on the 

modi accommodating terms.
1. P. SMITH, § Son. 

May 20,1834.

STATEMENT EllUMTING
THE SITUATION OF 

The Bunk of Salisbury.
Moy 15, 1834.

Bills discounted $49647 93 
Available founds 
L)el)l« secured by 

Mortgage $28006 47

$73,189 32

Orphani Court of K'orcottor County. >
APRIL TtnM, IS34. j

On »r-pticntion of Jcbp S. Purotll
Admini«tralo> of Georjto L. Purnell
late of Worocidr Couot'y deoeaied.
it is ordered that be give the notice
required by lait, warning creditors to
exhibit tb'sir clainu auioit the soi(>
deceased's eitale, with tb» vouchen
thereof, «nd tbut he eavie Ihe amna to
be published ooca ID ench week lor
tbe space of tbraa succasiiva ««tki

\n\ nentpaper pti.ittd in Worcester
I'unty-.
In tentirnony tbattbe above Utility 

cnpied from tbe tainultn 
«t tlio prucovdingi of tbe 
Orpbam Coort of \Vor- 

(Jounly. I have berato iet my 
and affixed the public seal of m; 

e ibis 'Sib day of May eighlaeii 
uuJrei! unJ thirlv lour.

L. P. Spence.ftSg. \Vill*
for WorceuHr county 

This is to give Notice. 
That the lubicriber oi Worceste 
ountj hath obtained from the Or 
hant Court of Worcester County, li 

letters of adminiftratioo 01 
te personal eitale of Geo. L. Pcrne 

a.te of mid County deceased. A II 'per 
on) baying tlaiiht again*! the sai 
eee«scd,are hereby warned to «zh

- The mysterious disappearance ot this ?"»' nialenals-a. wen an m procui- 
:-t. Vessel, engaged some months ago in 'ntg the mo«t mtercs mg pipen ud 
., .i_ ajLuf.J5 >K.A~ .nrf ,^mm .nj.j works refatiiM W Politcs aud Ago*   '.-   the Mexican ttade,

-' *> by Captam James Almeida has been
   > Accounted for by a melanchollj dcvcl- 
t *,  upemedti It bit been ascertained, 

e New Orleans Bee, that the
that 
Ital-

*• ians who were on board, and that sl« 
4 Was afterwards scuttled and abandon-'

..- Captain and cabin passengers of 
>* Vessel wens murdered by three'

. ed l>y them sometvhere on the 
i main.

Sp»n

lhat tfie
Polo

Amount of Capital
stock pitirl in. 

Surplus Dividends 
Dividends unpaid 
Profits since lual) 

dividend. J 
Interest (raid < 

special dcposites 
Notes in circulation 
Special dcposites 
"Tl-ansient Depositcs.

E.E.
WILLIAM

$421 38 
$410 12

oo
33 

31GGO 42

II.
$73,189 32 
RIDER.

May 20,1834.

BLACK SMITH

1

A Bottott nnper states 
Crew of the u States fr gale 
rnmc subscribed $700 whiUt pn her 
late voyage, to be expended in the 
tiurcbaee of Surgical Instruments, to 
be presented to Dr II t>. W. 

Assistant Surgeon of llie

V
. »hip, at a testimony of their regard 

knd esteem lor his jcmdnrss and 
kUcnlion lo their sick shipmates.

George T. Mills,
RESPECTFULLY tnfbrms liis 
** friends and the public in general, 
that he has commenced the HOUSE 
CARPENTERS BUSINESS. A» 
orders (ton town or cottnliy, will bo 
thankfully received and promptly at 
tended to  Hb can at all limet be 
found at his shop near the bridge, or 
at Mr, Jooiah \V. Si Hcalli'n 

May 13, 1834.

CARti.
TJ AVlNG become associated in 
*» the practice of Law in Ihispractlc 
County ,'»»ittl Thomas A. Spence,

* '  ' JSstyuire, I vvoultl ailveriise my
 'S,. clients und (he poWtci That one or 

' - both of as, may he found in my 
dmce in this village, every day in 
the week except Sunday

V HIVING SPESCR.

sion to put foith proposal lor a Jour 
nal, th£t is to require patronage at 
the hinds of the people The remark 
is obviously a plausible one, & would 
be irresistible, if the Journal itself 
did not mainly contemplate an agency 
in furnishing to the People the infor 
mation and the aids neceusaiy to meet 
Ihe crisis, and to enable them to re 
store (hat state of comfort and pros 
perity from which they have been 
so wantotly, so causelessly and so 
lawlessly ejected. Pressed down as 
tlin people are in their pecuniary con- 
cvns,cqually ruinous anda^nurd exci 
ted and indignant as they ought to be 
at tbe high bonded, unconstitutional 
and arbitrary course that, arrogant and 
stimulated power has adopted, pa 
tience lor a moment undur such suff 
ering would be construed into acqui 
escence thnt would tend to swell life 
libt of their grievances, and embolden 
daring ambition in its usurpations and 
nbuspb. The People must resist or 
they are degraded and <uined The 
I'unple must resistor ibeirRepublic-

ill the tame nithtlie vouchers thereof 
o tbe subicriber on or before the IStti 
!ny of April cext, (;8S5) they may 
itberwiie by law be excluded Irora all 
ienc6t df tbe said eilaie. Given 

ynJer m; baud and ska) this 9th day 
Maj-isa*.. 

JOHN S. PdftNELt, AJmr.
of George L. Purnell, d'ec'd. 

May IS, 1834.

Princes} Anne occasionally on Tues 
day*. At other times he may be fouod 
W his oflice in Snow-Hill. 

June 3, 1834

Cheapest periodical to t/te Wwldl
.,; PROSPECTUS OF . 

Pcabodtfs Parlor Jourttat.
>Vith splrndid Line Engravings-, 
elegant Wood Embellishment»,
the most .popular Music; anil 

richly coloi Lit Plates, oi the 
London, 1'urisinn & New, 

Yoik Faehions.  
MESSRS PEA BODY & CO. 

aVing received repeated pronosafs 
o establish in the City* of N. Vork\

Weekly Journal of elegance and 
ti'ly. beg to liiinouiicc to tbeir num. 
roti's paCrons and the people of ibe 
Jnited States, that they will publish 
very Saturday, a new cheap, anil 
lugant 1'criodicul, under the title of 
Peabody's Purlor Journal a Wff- 
:ly Magazine of Elegance and 
J'lility;' edited by several literary 
u<l'fashionable characters, and <fe- 
iicatcd to tli^h i^ife I'VshDnah- 
es  Fashions -Polite Literature 

riticisms on New VVurks tlie 
i'Tne Arts the Opera Theatrci; 
ixhibilioiis  and contaitu'p.j; gt-ncr- 

ul iiilormalion upon every tubji:cl; 
?mbelliBhed wilh tbe.Loriiluu, 1'ar- 
*iao, and the New York Fash ont; ' 
>nd spirited wood engraving; vt'itli 
copious and eudy selections frqnk 
the most approved Foreign Ju r- 
nuls  inch «s Bell's Life in London, 
the World of FusMon, the Figurd 
in London, Bell's Weekly Messen 
ger, the London Literary Gazette, 
ihe London Athenteuro; the I^oud- 
Courl Journal,the Court Magaxme. 
Petite Courier de« Dames, Journal 
des Modes, Modes dc Paris, the

BRUCE'S
Type foUndry*

UK subscribers re p'cctfuily in 
form (He Printers that they 

ijive recently completed u. variety 
of new foots of letter in the style 
of the latest European specimens 
well Calculated for ornamental pr.n 
ting or tattelu) d!»j>!.iy; and making 
their assortment, of PRINTING 
TYPES unrivalled in beauty, ex 
tent and variety. A book of Spe 
cimrnts may be ohtuinedat (h 
Fdiiiidry. IS, Charfih.ers sireet,nea 
Chatham street. It contains spebt

New M.M..gazine, Fraaer'* Majju- 
/ine, Blttckwood's Magazine, the 
tlelropulitun Magazine, T»il'n Kd- 
nburgh Magazine nnd (r*um tiuni- 

erous other valuable English woiksj
rrungmentj which have been made 

o secure the eariiinl cojiies sent lo 
America, and the contents Will be 
inmediatety selected and distribu- 
ed to the pations of the Parlor 
Journal at a much earlrer period 
than they could posssibly be obtaiij. 
ed from any other source.   '
O'ExclUsiveofthe Literary De- 

purimcnt, which will be of the; 
most interesting nature, Embellish: 
mentsaldne, which are nuw ready

mens from Twolve 
Peiirl, comprising. 
40 loots of Human

Salisbury Bank.
E will receive Notes oft tho Rank 

of Siilibuory, at par, in payrnunl 
lor goods.

ISAAC P. SMITH, 4- Borr. 
Snow-hill, April i>9, 183-1.

BillsHorse
Handsomely t'xcenlcU lit the OlVic. 

of (In; Dorilurcr.

Blank Deeds
SALt'« Tlilb

an luftiiutions, (heir Liberty, und 
happiness will be annihilated The 
People must fesist now early, or ll/ey 
will have later to seek through blood 
and slaughter the reparation of a loss 
too great to be born, involving all 
lliat is dear to thn heart of man. The 
crisis calls forth the proposal it i 
necessary to act the loss of time 
may be the loss ol all the object i» 
(o prepare dm meant) to make knowi 
to llie IVopIti their real condition, tlu 
CIHI.TS tluit have poJeced it, and (In 
way to reaiit it.

Let nut il'is language lie misintPr 
liruieil -we spunk in ull wo toy in 
iliu spirit Hud undtfr the vancliun o 
die (Joiiiliduiuii and the l.;iiv it ii 
^itt! liiuiiiph at tlieac tve ^im >t an Ilif 
'tieans under Heavens merciful bo 
irR'*, of ruvtoraliuu tvj happiueii But 

peace.

Stephen M. Bowen,
^A K.ES this method to inform his 
1 his 'friends and the public in 

(cneral, that he has taken (he siuiul 
brmcrly occupit'il by Mr. James 
Whiltington, as a Black Smith 
sliop.ne'nr llie bridge, where he will 
execute all kittds.of \vork connected 
with the above branch,in a durable 
and workmanlike manner persons 
are reepecifull^ solicileil'to rail and 
udg'e for Ihemsdvcs. 'All orders 
or work from town or country, will 
if thankfully received and punutu 
ally attended (o. 

Snow hilt, May 20, 1834.

Line Pica.td

Capitnli with 
Lower Case, 

25 " Italic do. do. 
$ " Tii le .Rornafi do; do. 
5 " Title Italic do. do. 
5 " Shaded Rornon (Joj do. 

17 " Antique do.    do. . 
[3 " plack do. dtt 
5 " Operi Black dot do 
2 " Script do. do. 
5 " German Text do. do. 
i " Opch Text do; ' do.

LEWIS CATON,
IS rRRPARKf> TO DO 

I'll

sucit AS
I'amphlcts, Certificate*, 
Hand-bills, Circulars, 
Blanks, Cards, be. 
Of every description on the most 

ivaarwalito terms.

Blank Warrants
  !  i r sale ut this Oilice.

95 " Twb line Rom'an Capitals, 
witb Figures

II " Two line Italic Capillus. 
10 " Shaded Capital* of varioutf

kindi.
6 " Open do. do.
7 '' luliun Capitals and Figures. 

Besides Ornamental Letters; 
Bluckslope, Mucis, LoMery Figures 
Piece Fi'Kctioriii. Superiors, Abtron 
omical and oilier SignsjSpnce Ru 
leg, Brass Rules* On)j mental Das 
hes Long Braces, more than 200 
kinds of Borders, und more than 
1000 kinds of Cuts ami Ornaments 
lor school books, newspapers and 
scientific work;: orders for any of 
which, or for composing Sucks, 
Cases, Chases, &c. will lie executed 
with the utmost promptitude, a
 urge, 
Itund.

stock, being always on

1

They will also execute ordcrs for 
Printing Presn», I'rinlinif Paper, 
&c. which they will furnish ut the 
uiuiuifectuit't'b prices. .

Printers of newtpupcrs will 
please publish Ihitt udvcrlisemen 
(with this note) three limes ami 
receive payment when they purclisi 
1 limes (lie nmuunl ul llie bill fron 
the Foundry.

GEO. BRU.CK& < O. 
Mew-York,

May C, liJ34-

and tn progress, for the 
Journal, will render the work-of 
great interest and value to ils Sub 
scribers ,o< every week- will tic giv 
en at least four and frequently ftv.fi 
Embelli»hmenr>, und every other 
month a  pleoUiJ line engraving, of 
a richly colored quarto plate of Itie 
London, Paritiutl and New York 
Fasiousi making six miperl) quattdv< 
plates during the yeur, and upwards1 
of three hundred other first r»te in- 
lereBting Engravings, with a popu 
lar Music, selected and arranged 
expressly for the Parlor Journal 
ffj-The Bmliellikhmerits und Mu 

sic, wliich Will be publillictl in tha 
Parlor Journal, if purchased 
separately,, would cost at least 
twenty five doll.iM; but the subscri-. 
bers (o this Work are polsetsea of 
the whole at the trilling yearly sum 
of Three Dollars. At this low 
price, the Proprietors can only ex 
pect lo be remunerated lor (heir 
mtmens expenditures by a subscrip 
tion list of over nevcn thousand 
names, and by the sale of extra co 
pies at j ist double the subscription 
price: the price lo subscribers i* only 
bix Cents per number, (the mere 
cost of paper and print,) but to non- 
subscribers 12i cents

Tlie whale ititchfd in a pink 
Cover,for only 6 Cents, which if 
even cheaper rhiin the clicnprct of 
ull Periodicals, the Penny Maga 
zine, ant) of ten times the in'.ereft 
and value,.ai the Purlbr Journal is 
got up in u mai ner at uucJ ustful, 
in eresttng andfascaiatintf.

All reiiiu'.ances by nia.l to b« 
icill to the publishers.

PEABODY&Co New York.
Sul)9crii>lioiis luken nt the utTu'c 

of Ihe Parlor Journal; '219 Broad. 
wuy, directly opposite tl)<i Amcrcao 
Museum. 
'JVn,l will be ready January \,

Tllr Piiblisheri be^-s to state, Ihtit 
the very low price hu»« fixi-d for 
the I'arlor Jooi nul, will not admit 
ol nny Agencies being cstabl shed 
m any purl ol Ike U. Stales It i« 
there orp necensury for every body 
to direct lhc>r orders to 

Y &Co. N.
June S, 1834.
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h«w to 
AnTortB*! others, he t; 
fishernTan's b

•:KKIA BY
EWIS C tTO.V, 

Snaw-kiU. ffWcrsIcr dnntt j.y'Ud.

|C7»Two n.i||«ri   jc.ir. il paid in ajl- 
»»nco: or two 4nl!itr< and liflj conn it pi id 
 I th« upirlaion of tlic /car

SubmripiltiQi aro alirjti inlenidx) Tor i 
year. Nu pspcr will bo discontinued uolil 
til arrearage »r« paid- uu!e» at toe up lion 
of 11,'r Edlty.

Aurerlit&imti published Hire* limn far 
on* dollar pariquaro. twenty 6*6 cents for 
e»ery tubstijuenl iuicrtiun--|jr{»r oatt In 
proportion. -  .

Admloiitrtlori, Shcrifj and Con«t«til«'« 
adrorlHing )alej.«Wrill-be credited uuiil (he 
eiBirallonofihe day of »le, ivh»nttj» monty 
will lit espodul from the officer.'  

All co<nmuMc«ti>ini mint corn* POST 
P X1D, or in«j will not b« Ukeu out of the

nn. I i-anyfrjyq fry jpy
my laFI;*>JKut FaTher

*Fron> in* Loud«u Meiropolu-BU*
JP13X1311 M I >I i» L, E .

...: '.••/. (CONTlSUKDt)

-"Abbot three iv«ck* uftcr I recei 
ved a letter from -my  fatlu-r, telling 
nil thai f-wns u-real O'Brien, and 
that if atiy one 'dared to him to the 
eo'ntra'ry', ,he would break.'every 
bone HI birbody; thai thjty had re. 
ceived- the- money, and thanked me,

 for a real gemleii.u,u a» l-'wus; tl)ut 
1 should have the best stoj) in I Tie 
liouse nextyune.jl ci 
head but lor" my "To

-Al'Grath sent me his bJersing, und 
had given me absolution for all 1 
had none or should da fur the next 
tea years lo come; that my mother 
haU cried With joy at my dutiful 
behaviour: and Ihut all my orolhcm 
and sisters, fbdting I'im, who had 
died the day alter 1 left them ) 
wished, me'good luck, and plenty 
more prize money to tchd home to 
them. This was al) very pleasant; 
anil 1 had nothing left on my mind 
but 10 get another ship; so I went 
to tlie port admiral, und told him 
how it was that I left my last i and 
bo said, 'That being dead and buri 
ed was quite Millie cut re.ison for any 
one leaving h s chip, and that h* 'd 

me unotnvr, now that I
llt'O UgttlD ' I'\Vits-wrw

toarrflhe gUurrfMiinf
inainod ubm« im day's. S theil was
sciilruun.l lo i >ni this lii^a e und
 o luy story's euded :md there's 
eight bells striking so the Walcti is 
ended too. .lumpdown Peter, und
call Robinson, and (ell linn that I'll 
'.rouble him to l(i. get lo tiO to glee| 
 gain as he did lusllimc. and leave 
me here, kicking my Ueels, contrary 
to the rule!) and rejjululiolis of the 
service'

enlarges the mind. VV hen i Was 
at home mx months ago, I allowed 
other 'people to think for me, and 
acted wholly on I be leading strings 
of their suggeotions^-n*ny, to tSe 
best of my ability. I think lor myself. 
I am happy with mv messmlftes   
liose who were harsh upon mebaVe 
eft off, because I never/re'sehtcd^ 
bcir.condyci,and those Wjto were 

kind to me are jven kinder-'than 
before. The lime (lies away quick 
y, 1 snpposp, because t knuvV exact 
y what I have to do, ano) uu'cb ' 'day 
s the forerunner/jftliecn'uiTij;. '

'ihe firn lieutenant ii one' of* the 
most amusing men I ever ktiewjyet 
he never relaxes from the ujsciplme 
.if. the service, or lake* (he least lib 
crty with either h.is superiors or infe 
riors. Hit humour i» principally; 
showq "' I"* v »ri'ous mojjesofi'ptin ; 
shment «nd Icl the pun'uhlpent be 
:V«*r 10 severe lo I he* parly, the- 
manner of inflicting it*ii> ittf ari , 
a source of  inuMttMmt 19 the re 
m>indcr »f l\
iaV£oflen th 
individual Wee 
that all. the 
quite

Simple,' continued 
moral in that 
that when the 
right w.ay, and toget 
you poll the faster I 
Ihe. wore impossible .tb- 
but see, by huu'ing ih 
a little ddferencr, > ' 
way, immediately ' d

k«,B]s tarn a (feniletnan 
<riVijlei :geiVoi«il : you are

r and iht-n 4iovy easy ihey'
n a^

toae 
vyh

to holifoj»,-»nd film's a 
Josoj>by-v*forUi all , .the - 

und od'3 years ol' . 
the ejapeiitcr, which lends inmenced as fol- I"'  jpjrjlml .T» .browp study

ing to 
Lh 

lltwophpr•-"

Jn the 
nd-

inc port admipulV wlfi edu 
V- <he. fowtlWion

my father died; 
hot knowing
>yi$hed no hibd-me

er'chanl Ves'sel, boi

nelipvtd 
: urerc,
''J.'.a-.chi: 

icreb''
very nt^iticiul stBtlj

( faction'by. 
lerity,th,»tthc

*w«y froro.the . 
pur»e'r.(b'«Uen'd

Aj»(urbi^)Cc '» ''ttotj. ''

vctnets iiujled biHivr in u ivind ili.itl 
he transport Aly iiia*itr, ivho \Vut 

oow sinking nut eotisenicd.i.tui wa 
changed our fillips, i he neikt day 
he dit-d^and a gale of wind ruin* 
on, which prevented us from gain- 
i Ihe pnrt for several uhd

took 
a bou
wiiite-i?
»es him *« much' . ( 
ed It it far iNiit'rei 
 u«h "
Dacca _ , •• - a 
placed in different parts'o! the' 
for tUe :u«c of ihe men^hat the,y 
not dirty the |.tanks wilhthc Uiboccp 
juice. 'Sometimes a rniih in hii 
hurry forgeti to use'lliti* pans, but 
as the mess lo which Ihe stain' may 
be Opposhe have their grog stopped 
if the parly, is not .found orft they lake 
good care not only (d keep a lookout 
but to inform against -the offender. 
Now the puishmiHlt lor Ihe offence 
,Q ; ,. r/.ii,«»« iti» m ....\, u ..i,..- ....is as foHows^-ihe man » auli are 
tied hch nd Ins back, and a large 
tin spilling box fixed 'to his ch-fat by 
a slrap over the shoulders. All the 
other boxes on I he lo A er deck ore 
taken away, and he is ohliped to 
walk there, ready to attend the

oft board .of a marrof \V(v
sily, my dear
law. \oiiin;uslob«erve
1 always co:iimrnce when> hUvo I
find'mill I do that to proVe tny
gentility but, sir. my «eal io'*\ the
serv.ee obliges me to alter my fan
gunge, to prove in the end that l.am
m earnest. Nothing would aff.,rd

„ t t T .... ——. — -. v»ja null

hje pody of his lordship not only 
lecahie «o offensive but affected lha 

superstition. *>| the catholic sailors ia 
jnuch, tttat'n was hove pVerbiiui d. , 
None of their peoplt could ipenk 
English, nor could Fspeak Maltese* 
they had no idea who we were,nnd 
I had plenty of time for cogitation. 
i had often thought what a nnn 
thing il was to be a lord, and ut 
often wished that I had been bora 
dne. The wind was still aguitioi 
us, wheri~ a- merchant vessel ran 
dawp to u«, that had left Civita 
V^e-flOa. for Gibraltar. I desired 
he.capOrn.of the xebeque lo muka 

a ligriM of ditlreis, or rilhcr I did 
myself, and the vessel which pro 
ved to*be English bore down to u». 

'I manned the boat to go on hoard 
and Ihe iJeav came Into my head, 
hut ull'hough they might refuse to 
ake me, that they would not refusa 
t lord I pot on the midshipman* 
uniform belonging to his lordship, 
(but then certainly belonging to me) 
and went'long side the merchant 

'' el (old them lhat 1 had left 
for the benefit of my health, 

wanted a passage to Gibraltar, 
*iy way home flly title, and. 

idiate acceptance of the termi 
'ed fqr my passage, wa* sul. 

My property was brought 
ic xebeque; and of course, a* 
  Id not sneak English, they 

t contradict, even if Ihtjr 
id. Hera Mr. Simple, I 

nn>*t acknowledge a slight Haw in 
my early history, wbicb 1 impart to. 
you in confidence; or otherwise I 
should "D«, have been able to prova. 
ib%V/.wa§. correct in asserting Ihut 
;;-ii;»vfc».'.«'««« «"---  - » •-—  

i

men are so pica, 
sed al the lurtcy tha they sp t twice 
as much us before, for the pleasure 
id making him run about M . 
Chucks, the boatswuiu. calls it''the 
first |ientri)ttnl's/ > re((Ml6ii/iii/ngk|i!l

C1IAPI Kll V. 
flcforc I piocecd with my narra 

live, I wish to explain to the reader 
thai my history \v.is not written in 
after Hie, when I had obtained u 
greater knowledge of the world 
NVIicn I first went lo sea, 1 prom s 
rd my mother lhat I would keep u 
journal of what passed, with my 
rrtloet ons upon it To tins promise 
1 r g'dly adhered, and since / have 
been nu UXMI nvisle'', these journals 
Imve. rcmaii>'<! m tny possession In 
Witling, iberclure,the. earlier pail ol 
my adventure*). *;very thing is stated 

< as it was impressed on my mind at 
the time Upon many points 1 hav 
since hnil reason to form :\ 
opinion Irom that \\hieh is recor 
ded,and upon many others I have 
Binet !au|O.iV, iK-.irtily a 1 my folly 
and t>,iii|>lii:i:y. htu .,'••'•''• 1 li.tve llio'i 
il advisable lu icl Ilic mean 1.11' th" 
p.'riud remmi rather than r-orn-cl 
them by Ibutc of dear-boii^lu ''xpe 
riciicij A boy lil'te<-n, broiighl ii(i 
in u secluded country town, camio, 
lie expecicdto reason und j'.idg." a* 
uyiiiiiii: man wlio bus seen u.ucli ot 
life, and parsed Ibrouuh avarirly nl 
adventures. The render must there 
fore, remember that I have rel'ern d 
to my journal for the opinions and 
feelings which guided me ni.ainl 

. bctn'een each distinct anniversary 
of my exisiencr.

We have ni)\v been cru ning for 
nix \vcckn; and I liud ib.it my pro 
feesion is niucli moi  : ugrecali'r ilian 
J lltlli('i|i.llvil. Mydc-.iir lu (..fane 
i* taken lov tiie deed .unl ullliuugh 
1 occasionally inaki: a blunder, ye: 
the euptuinund li pi >l lieutenant seem 
to think that I urn attentive to nu 
tluly to the best of my ability, unn 

- 'only smile ut my niisiukc*<. 1 aUv 
have diseovereil that however m\ 
nutura 1 i'upaoi'y may have been cs 
liniuted by my f.iinily, ihut il is nu 
BO depreciated here and every da; 
I feel more coididcneiMU myself,.Mn 
hope, by aitention und diligence^ I- 
ninkie up f>r a want ol natural en 
dowmcnl. There celtuii''.y i» somi* 
thinjj in ilii; 1.1*; of u uuilur wbici.

 1 really catl.iot see IN hy ' 
'  l'erh.»ps,llien, Mr. S niple.voo 
" ' " ' ' ~   «hy ibo (5ap 

LieUKtianl do
to me 
J-'ubl

inig pan " He observed to me one 
duy "thai really Mr b'aleoln was 
such an qiicure about his decks. 
ill.it he wus iilru'd io pudding an 
anchor on the lorecaslle."

1 was much amused ihe last mnr 
iiing watch thai I kept. \\ c were 
slowing tbe lummockfi in the quar 
ter deck ni'itin^s, when one ol the 
boys camt: up with his hummock on 
his shoulder, and us he passed, the 
first lieutenant perceived thai he had 
A quid u( tobacco in his cheek. 
" VV hat have you gol I lit re my good 
lad a gnu; bile? your cheek is 
very much swelled " "No, sir," 
replied the boy, "ih.'rc's nothing at 
alt the matter." O, itn-re musi'bv, 
it IB a bud tooth, thru Ujien your 
moutu und let me see ' Very relui: 
tuntly the buy opened his mouth.and 

l( discoveicd u large lull of tobacc,. 
t, I leaf. M »ee,'wild the ttr.4 lieuien 

dilVeretit! ul>t < '>' U4I' mouth wants- overhauling, 
und your teeth cleaning, I wish we 
had a di IK t on boaru; bui as we 
have nut. I wdl operate as well us 
1 can. Send ihe urmouicr up here 
with In;, on^s.'. \VhiMi the armour 
i-r uiaile hi? «inn'uru.nce, the boy 
wus i mule 10 open Ins mouth, while 
the chew ol ddiacco wus extruded 
with his rough instrument. "There

.vdl explain 
lain und ll'. 
swear k

That I do not pretend to an 
swer, but th> y only do to <a|>on un 
emergency.'

sci; but, sir, then 'iner

was the .ion of thi* first 
and lhat he was a War

yours 
I served

could not resist. Think: 
self, Mr. Simple, ufler having 
ed as a ship's boy clouted hero 

lurthal m iy be true I know nut, bul and Kicked there, damned by ona 
then- was a likeni.-Js hot ween us  and sent to hell hy another to find 
and ir.y mother Wlio wai a very treated with such

now,' said ihe tirst lieutenant, 'I'm 
siuic ihuijfiu ituihi fcfl bettor ulrca 
dy; you never could have hud any 
appu.ite. Now, captuin ofthc uflrr 
guard, bring u piece of old canvass 
and ionic sand here, and clean his 
lt:elh nicely.' The captain ol ttu 
after guard came forward, arid put 
ling the boys bead between his 
knees, scrubbing his teeth well wllh 
the sand und cunvuss for two 01 

  three minutes. 'There, that will do, 
said the tiibi lieiileimnt 'Now my 
little Icllnw, your niuulh is nice and 
clean, und you'll enjoy your break 
'ast. It was impossible for you lo

gency is my daily and hourly duly; 
In the Continual working ot ihe ship 
I am answerable lor all that goes 
amiss. The lile of a .m.inwaiii i, a 
life ut' 'mergcncy, aud,l..erclurc, I 
swear.'

'I slill cmnnt ullow it to he rcqui- ' 
site) und i crtain'y u is sinlu).'

'Kxcuse me, my dear sir, it is 
iihvilutcly icqu.siie, and n,U at all 
sMi!ul There is one language for 
tlic pulpit and another lor board ship, 
a d in i ilher f lualiun a man must 
inuke use o! those terms mosi likely 
O produce the ucei siury elV cl upim 
lis listeners. Whether it ft from 

ng custom of me service, or Iroin 
he indifference of a sailor lo all 
uinmon things and language, (I 
dii'l exactly expUin myself, Mr. 

Simple, bul I know what I mean.) 
perhaps constant excitement may 
do,and ihcrelore rnorc'Viin.lli,"us 
hey call it, lu inukc him move 
Jcrtain ilis, lhat common parlnncy 
vo ,'i do wilb a common srumail ft 
s not here as in the .scriptures,   
his, and he doeth it:' (by the by.ihjt 

chap must have had his shoulders u 
Ight ordcr;)hui it is, I>othiml  v

pretty woman, attended liii Jiipiaifd deterrence, and my lorded "this 
many year*i before as ;i bomboai iund my lordrd thai, every minuto 

    ' ' of ibc day. Uuring my passage to
Gibraltar, 1 had plemy ol time for 
arranging my plans 1 hardly neeit 
s.iy ihut my lord's kit was valua 
ble und what wus belter, they ex-

girl I can't pretend to suy any thing 
uboiti it, but this 1 do say, Mr. Sim 
pie, and many will blame me for it. 
hut I cau'i help my natural feelings, 
that I had raiher be the by.blow of
a g. nili-maii than the 'gitinutc oil' 
11 in iij; .if a biKilstvain and his wife 
I'hrre'tt no chice ol good blood in 

your veins in the latter instance, 
whereas in Ihe former you 

.have stolvn n drop or tlvo.

actly tilted me. 1 also hud hi« 
watches and trinkets, and many 
O'lvrlhingx, besides a bug of doU 
lur»' llowewr.they \\cie lumeBlly 

may i mine; the only Ihmg that / Ionic 
U so! wus hia name, which he had

yoir eyes, and then itb done direct 
y. The order to DO just carries the 
weight of a Cannon shot, but i 
wants the pcrpclling power. Th 
d  n U the gunpowder which set 
il Hying in the execution of ils duty 
Do you couiprcliLnd me Mr, Sim 
pier'
. 'I perfectly understand yoo, Mr, 
Chucks, und 1 cannot help remark 
ing, and lhat without tlatlciy, tint 
you arc very different from the tf.st 
of the warrant officers. VV here di'j 
you receive your education?

'Mr. Simple, I am here a bout, 
swain with u clean s'.iir'., nnil, I say

appencd that after 1 had sei ved the} further occasion for, poor fellovtt 
.-i lieutenant for ahou a year, a | But il's no use defending what vt ui 
oung lord, (I must, not mention h'n>i wrong   it was dishoncei,atid there'* 
iame, Mr Simple,) was sent to scajun end lo it.

'Now observe, Mr. Simple, how>y his friends or by his own choice, 
don'i know which, but 1 w:s told

hut hi*: uncle, who wus 
nd had un interest In his death, 
icrsuuded him lu go. A lord at 
hut period some 25 year* ago, was 

a rarity in ihe service, and they used 
o cululR him When he came on 
board The consequence was, that 
lie young lord must have a servant 
u himsidr, although all the rest of 
he midsliipin n Innl but one scr 

vant between them. The Captain 
enquired who was ihe best btiv in 
the ship, und the purser, to Whom 
he appealed; recommended 
Accordingly, much to the tin 
aiice of the first lieutenant, (J'i>v 
lieutenant in those days did 
assume as (he

one tiling leads to another. 1 de 
clarc to y«u, thut my first idea of 
making use ol his lordship's name. 
W!>> to procure a passage to Gibral 
tar. I then wan undcc.ded iiow ta 
act; but as / hud charge of his pa 
pers and letters to his mother anil 
guardian, J think indeed, 1 am 
almost sure lhat I should have 
laid aside my dignity «ud midship 
man'* dress, and applied for a pus
sage t;ome to the ci-mmi>sioncr of

bo 
the

to 
of

not 
I:y do now, tiot lhat 

refer to Mr. r'aleoln, v;ho is a gen 
tlcinan ) I was im 
dcrcd to his lonl-1 easy' 

little 
when 
wat e

nil

lave c.itcn any thing with yout 
inoulh in such a nasty stale. When 

.liny ugaiu, come lo me> and I'll 
be your dentist.'

Yesterday I was on the forecastle _
 viih Mr. Ctiiu-l.s. the bo*swait>,'| company of lords and ladies 
.vho is very'Kind to me. lie had' '' ' ' ' " ' 
.»tt*n shewing me Iiow to niuUii th
 'ar"oiiB knots and bends of ropi
 vh'u.h ure used in our service. I an> 
i (raid Ihut I was very stupid, bul In-

it myself, und nn one dare gainsay 
il, u thorough knowledge of my <lu 
ij. But '"ib.oiigh I do not nay that 
I ever xv..!! better off, 1 can say .this 
'.lv.il I've been in ihe bent society, in

1 once

1 had a very 
.... of it I did 

°fH noi'iin^; if rnquired lor 
''is were turned up, \ 
bis lordship's hoom or 

lordship's clothes, and 
<va« nothing lo be said when 

his. lordship's name wus mentioned 
We went lo the Met! terruneun 
(bccrfiisi* Ins luriMiip's mama wish 
cd it.) and we had been there about 
a year whenh.s lurdshipule sn main 
grapes that he .VIM ncircd with llu 
dysentery. I lu wai III for 3 \v c.«*k*>. 
4tid lhen"he requested lo b^ seta to

yard. Bul it was fated 
otherwise; lor the master 
tru.aspoi't went on »hurc to report, 
ttiid {obtain pratique, and he iiddj 
ihem every wtre ibal young Lord 
A-*   was a pussen.,ei Wiili b 111, 
going lo England for ihu bent lit of 
his hcakh. In less than half an huur 
oil came the Commissioner's boat, 

nd a not hi! r boat Irom the Governor
requcstiug Ike honor of my compa 
ny, and lhat / would take a b.-d ut 
heir house during my May. \\ lut 

could /dol / began io be fiighli-n- 
ed; bul 1 wus more afraid to e<>n:cs8 
thut I v/ns un impostor, I'd / am 
sure the master of the t unspoit 
alone Would have kicked rue over- 
hoard, if / hud lei him knuw 'bat 
hi* hud been so confounded nuliir '(  
•i fchip'* boy. tin / blushed b»l( 
(rom modesiy ami half from i_uili, 
and aeeptcd ihe nvitation inun the 
Governoi; sending u polilo veibul

me over und over again

n-tuialto lltu Cuaimissioucr, upon 
lilu pica of there tiein^ no paper < i* 
peris on board. / hail so ulien ar. 
eompunii-d my hue murlcr, Unit / 

eoniiuci

Malla in u Uu!it>port eoi'.ig <.o Gib 
! raliaiyir r'.ilhor lo tlic V.^rlmry eiiasl 

for 'iu:!>!':Us. 11 :-*,t.c..inc worse ev 
! ery day, mid tti'idi''.its will) leavin 

lincil w'nh your grandfather.' i me alibis e'''', els rn Imurd, which I ,knc« very \\e\\ !mv> lo
 'I'httt'* more ihant-jver di«l, for I certa'niU' dtv^ryn) for lli« kiiulnrs>'myscif, and had uonowed a u-od 

iie never asked me, nor took tin wi(h wlnon Vhiid nursed him. Ofi deal ol Irs uir uud uppeuritiuv  
cast notice of me,'replied I. ' Midtq we fell in with a xebeque ! indeed J had a natural tasic lor geu. 

'VVhul I state is true. I did tiot I bn-.ind to Civilft Vrceh a. und the tdily.
| To l>i coiitiiinco Jknow thai he was your. B/a.i'.uKr.l>ci I Cu[iiuiiio:' the trani-nui-t, anxious tu

,-•»-•-.•-. -*• -»^r-4S
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/rage on /he American Fiug.

American Hag bas been committed 
by the government of Havana, m 
the arrest of Captain McKeidge, ol 
the brig Industry, of New Orleans, 
and Ibe detention ol his vessel, on u 
frivolous pretence of having coati* 
band good* on beard, tjvptiak 
IVicK. it appears, wu* bound for

 . ,__ _ ._._ it^.  . ...

taguira, and pat into Sisal lor wa 
ler, where he was sct**d and 
thrown into prison The partHm 
lart of the outrage are furnished by 
the Captain himself, who has since 

' -*  arrived in Ihf *chr. Elizabeth, in 
, a letter to the editor ol'lhe Mobile 

: Keg'itter. A letter from the Amer 
ican Consul at Tobasca to Mr. 
Sebley, o.vner of Ihe Industry, con 
firm* Ihe statement

Tobneo rruoo Msroh It, 1834. 
To th* Editor of lh« M<4|l»rHe»l»l«r. 
The fallowing circum»lanc*r 

write to inform yon of tbe outrage 
committed on the brig Industry and 
myself the commander. 

._ I arrived at the Front era, at the 
mouth of the Tobacco river, Febru 
ary 6, from Mobile, with a cargo of 
lumber, on theSlh wa* boarded by 
Ihe Custom, House officers, unit BC- 
cording to custom, was sea-led up 
with eleven seals, on the same day 

'. made sail anil proceeded towards 
:": Tobasco, and arrived on the 28; h 

Feb.4 wca again bearded by an 
;_; officer to set ifl was sealed, and al 
~~" 'to to *ee if none were broke,-all o 

which, he found correct. On'goin. 
forward, he perceived the fore scut 
tie wasnotaealed. He immediately 
mid 1 bad had bribed the officer 
not to seal me so I could smuggle. 

" I denied il. Tbe 'following day - 
be^ante discharge, i then though 
no more of it. March Ut, then 
sent and took the deposition of 
mate and Crew; all tcs'Mied on oath 
i lie bri(t brought nothing but I. m 
beT. Thi'y then sent for the officer 
at the Bar, aad asked him how 
mftch 7 had paid him not to sea 
me. The answer he made was 
tie could see the cargo 'and w:> 
well satisfied she had nothing bu 
lumber, and/for that he did riift -see 
fit to seal me, and lor his neglect o 
duly I am detained.

On the 13th March,! wailttlceti 
hove into prison; little or nothing to 
cat; and for water 1 suffer fnosl; atr1 
earth floor to lie on; at n ght confin

aace.to the man} who never wttoes-' 
Bed a similar event before.   

The Bail was brilliant. The eom- 
>»oj, a* they were sat dotvn at the 
Dock Yard stairs, weie received t>y 
an officw iu hill dress, who conducted 
the ladies' to the barges'. which con 
veyed tliem wthe Frigate, where 
tlicy were again received by another, 
officer-in lull costame, who escorted 
them from the spar to the gun deck, 
-hero they'were transferred u» the 

guidance of a third officer, who .pres 
ented ibeu in turn to the Commodore
and his lady, who received them in 
the « rter cabin. The spare deck,. 
IrOto tbe mainmast aft, was coveted 
with an awning, and hned throughout, 
with nalioual flags. This was the 
Ball Room From the eapatain which 

. as completely concealed bjr -the or- 
tmented drapery which "enveloped 
I, arose a pyramid of lights, jngeni 
uily constructed bj using aa candle 

sockets, musket mouths and bayonets, 
mtwined with wreaths and ever- 
;reeaa. A coneapooding chandelier, 
if we inay lawfully use 4bat term)

FRAUD IN WOOL. 
The practice ofrolling op a quan 

tity of ptritcd wool, tag-loclcs, tilth 
in fleece*, ho» become so prevalent 
of late in many of i he < wool grow 
ing diitricls, that it is proper at this 
time, when shearing .i* near at 

of Chattihooche, j bund, to caution those who are 
> I about to purchase wool of the farm 

' ers, to examine critically the con

Banli vTSullxbury. in Salisbury,Mil. 
Su«iurhannah Bridge and Bunking, 

: llompanv, Fvrft DeposU Wd.
de-.-^w). do>>branch-in Bull.Mo.
do.«do- <k> do. in Uou svjll, Ky. 

MawttM paving* Institution, in
Baltimore, M«T. 

Fufmefa* Bank
Georgia.   ' '
Banks Chsrltrtd<by Congrew. 

Bank of Washington in Washing
.ton D C. 

Patriotic Bk. in Washington. ».«.

wan erected near tbe mizten «naat.
were 
posi-

Saloon as 
The gun

ind lights of lesser
lisplayed iri every
ion, rendering the wliole
 right as a bongre blaze, 

deck was divided long itudinalty into
wo separate apartments, by curtain 
"ornvdot draptaux. On tbe lar-
loard side was the promenade and
H-incipal avenue leading to toe after 

cabin and ladies' -attniog town. On
.he starboard aide waa tbe Sapper
doom The company numbered 
about four hundred. OanoHng com 
menced soon after 8, and was contin 
ued with animated apirit imtil -all

magnitude 
convenient

to undergo with heat and thirst 
The Consul has done all a man ca 
do, but all in vain; he has applie 
for my release to all the officers un 
tier Government, but Jam impris 
oned by the opposite parly H 
can obtain no satisfaction any way 
why 1 am a prisoner. On th* 22d 
I was taken before the command 
ant, who asked me how much 
would give him for my release,! told 
him it was impossible to pay any 
thing as I had nothing, and murcov 
er I was ignorant for u hat I was in 
prison. All the reply he made me 
was, ifl would pay .him twenty 
doubloons, 1 was released, lie 
then ordered me buck to prioon 
On the 13d; I was taken ddcvn with 
a violent fever, and In the situation 
1 wu* in, I tent him word to know 
the least cent he would take. The 
answer he made was ten doubloons 
which I tent him, and on the 25th 
wat set at liberty, and then not 
able to walk to the hoa*e. The 
day I wat set at liberty, they went 
On board and took my crew put, 
and made them fight in an action, 
that took'place between the Govern 
ment troop*, and ihe Commandant

On the Sfilh, I wa* again arres 
ted by th* Cammandont. because 
my tailor* wanted iheir waget, and 
wat only tet at liberty by promis 
ing to pay at koon M 1 had funds 
from my consignee.

The brig they offered lo give me 
up, if I would pay them fifty oun 
ces in gold, which 1 shall not do. 
The Collector has granted her 
clearance, but the brig is-dcu.ined 
by ihe Commandant, who has a 
thousand Indians to buck hint.

nnd* wtrre-"j)if>e</ ibton" to-sapper. 
Tbe tables were laden with every 
luxury of the season, **4 the eye waa 
 bewildered with the elegance and va 
riety ol the ornamental accessaries of 
a princely entertaiamen'. As the la 
dies witlidrew from the banquet, dan 
cing was renewed and protracted un 
til an early hour this morning. The 
lUe party enteitained were delighted 
with their reception, was fully evinced 
i<y their gaiety, and it waa remarked 
that Ibe officer* who mingled with 
the crowd, and gave life and anima 
tion to the 'civilian  mob? carried on 
their countenance* a look ol gratified 
freltog, at meeting their gallant and 
meritorious Commander, under such a 
pleasing aapetft*

"A" bet

was made some <ime since, by Mr. 
B. U 1'biell, of this city, thai his 8 
horse? would trot in harness one 
hundred miles in ten hours,-over 
the Cebtrevill Trolling Course. 
This match against time came off on 
Saturday. The weather was pro 
pilious, there being no sun and 
ihe course in fine order. The hor 
ses, which are not tborongbrcd. but 
ordinary road horses, slait«d at 20 
minuses past 9 o'clock, and pei form 
ed their task in two minutes and

* *jaai iv*i** . «*     " __-.-r - CT -- , ^ !

Banktf Alexandria, in Alexandria.
D. C.
Farmers'& Mechanics' Baok in 

Georgetown; D. c.
CORPORATIONS;

Having note*, in the form of Bk. 
notes, n circulation.

Corporation of Washington.
do of Georgetown. <
&o of AleX'ndria.

EXTRAORDINARY. 
While certain pettons in the em 

ploy of Major Bute, of Guerncsy.in 
Ohio, were lately engaged in quar 
rying stone lor the repair of the 
National Road, on the hill wett of 
Cambridge, they femnd, in a petri 
fied stale, what is suppoied to have 
been the body of an Indian child, 
which perhaps centuries ago wat 
drpoiited ia that spot. This eltra- 
ordinary apecimen of ancient re 
mains was found imbeded in a mass 
of solid rock, and has Ihe appear 
ance of a stone imago, somewhat 
imperfect wi form, yet having the 
general outlines! of <he human 
shape. The material of which it is 
composed a|menrs te be a species of 
lime stone. In tne tame cavity wa» 
also found a small row of what ap 
pear to have been Indian beads   
ma ted together. Guernsey Time*.

THtaslr.r at Sea.—The ship 
Waverly, Philips sailed Irom L'v 
erpool for New York, trn the 18th 
of April with 14 cabin passengers, 
and 194 in the steerage, put into 
Faval en the 9th of May m distress, 
having sprung a leak April SO, in 
la:. 44, long. 34, anil on the same 
night bore up for Fayal, keeping 
both pump* going, until she at rived. 
The preservation of tbe ship i* at 
tributed to the exertion* x>f Ihe 
passengers united to those of the 
crew, in keep ng th; pumps gomg, 
and throwing over about 150 tons 
of ihe cargo, consisting of bar and

dition in which Ihe Wool is put op, 
and whenever fraud is divrovercd, 
the severevt penalty the law will 
permit, ehouU be inflicted on the
perpetrator. Instances have occur 
red where nearly a fourth part of 
the freight of what was supposed to 
be purely -fleece wool, has proved 
to be something of an entirely differ 
ent character. Many extensive 
manufacturies have declared it as 
their determination not to purchase 
wool ut any rate unless it is in good 
condition.   Hoston Ounrier.

twenty-live seconds, less than the 
time allotted them; At starling, 
bets were two to one,against Ihe 
horses. After they hail gone the 
first fifty miles, however, opinions 
changed, and bets were freely offer- 
ed in their favor. At eighty miles, 
ihe horses appeared a good deal dis 
Ires scd,& their backei s seemed anx 
ious to back out. A feeling .that 
the horses would give in seemed in. 
Heed pretty generally to prevail the 
last 20 milesv until the last half mile. 
But they gol through their unprece 
dented task, and won the mutch for 
their owner in 9 hours, 57 minutes, 
and 95 seonds. The Crowd on the 
course was immense, and large 
sums of money, were bet during the 
the day. The horse* were driven 
in a light vva#gi>n, and Mr. 
GKORGE SPICER was the reinsmun. 

Nothing equal to thi* ha* ever 
been done In any Country before. 
Tom Thumb trot led in England 100 
mile* in 10 hours and 7 mmuii-i.but 
it w*s ia tingle bainew. Cour, &

BicldiellV Reporter of this week 
furnishes a list of all the Bunking

«*r
:•>

have seized the Pelicano, 
and Amethyst, all of which are de 
tuined, till the Captain paysafrw 
ounces. The brig Onlv Duugbter 
was to leave Fronters, March Uth 
for New York.

WILLIAM McKElGE 
Commander of the brig Industry.

From the Boston Transcript, 
"' Tu« BALL, given by commodore 

Downea, on board Ihe fotoinac, wr 
one of those plrasing e»ents tint 
ought not to pass without a chtqniclrr. 
The gallant Captain had been so 
lonj absent, and is so much esteemed 
in tills neigiiborhod, where hi* amia 
ble lady haa won so much rrgaid bj 
her truly affable depurlment, lhat a 
reunion with his friends, himself sur- 
rqundtd b) hit family, was an occur 

of mote ihuu uvtcy d.iy impor*

have failed, or whose charters have 
expired and business closed. The 
number in Hie State of Maine is 10, 
New llamrshire 1, Vermont, State 
Bank and branches 1, Macsachuelts 
8, Rho.le Island 4, Connecticut 3, 
New York 24, New Jersey, .11, 
Pensylvania IS. Maryland 10, Dis 
trict of Columbia 7 Virginia 3, 
South Carolina 2, Georgia 5, Ohio 
20. Alabama, 1,Tennessee2, Mien 
igan 2.  Total 127. The following 
ik a list of the failures since Ihe re 
moval of the dcpositei;

STATE ~~BANKS. 
Wavhington Banking Campany at

llackensack, N- J> 
3ank of New Brunswick, N- J. 
Mechanics' Bank »t l*ai«r«oo N. .1. 
Coniineipiul Bk. nt Millingtoo, Md. 

olMd., iu Dal imore Mdr

<PTW»» l«t« London P*per.) 
Dlalogutin a Court ol Jliatite 
The Attorney on the case »ttemp» 

ted to invalidate the testimony of 
the witness, by declaring him to be 
too ignorant to be a competent one; 
said hero the judge, I can convince 
your honor «f the incompctency ol 
the witness 'm a very few minutes; 
he has been reared in this country, 
has never been oat of the sight of 
his father's barn, never saw a 
school house: and your honor per 
milting, I will propound a few 
question* amd upon hit answers, 
your honor -can decide*

The Judge assenting, he tamed 
to the witness and asked  Who 
made you?.

Witness  1 dont know; I reckon it 
was Motet.

Attorney.  Tlicre.'j our honor, to 
the satisfaction of youtseU and the 
jury, I have proved the witness a 
non"com/<u* mentcs, totally unquali 
fied to decide apoo the sertow nature 
of his oath.

Witness  Now, Mr Lawyer .may 
t ask yod one question? I've answer* 
eii yours.

Attorney.   X thousand, lir, a 
thousand if you ( leaae. 

Witness.   Who made yon? 
Attorney.  'Why, 1 doBt know, 

reckon il waa Aarcu.
Witness (turning to the Jury)  

Well now, I have read m the good 
hook, that Aaron made a calf, bat I 
dont know how tho darn'd fool got 
heret

sal Quebec. — Our in 
telliuence from Quebec is down to 
theiVthof May, at which time 
there had airivtd during the present 
season, no less limn live thousand 
five hundred $  Ihiity eight emigrant 
passengers, and there were at 
Groase Isle, below, fifteen barques 
and brigs with an additional num. 
bi-.rofover three thousand, making 
the total over eight thousand. Al 
the same date last year the nurnber 
of emigrants amounted only to one 
thousand one Hundred & nine. 16.

ANEW INVENTION.
Is announced in one of the Bos 

ton papers, which, if it really an 
swers the purpose designed, will 
prove highly useful. It is a contra- 
vancelobe attached to the axle 
trees of carriages, stages, &C and 
the inventor,; Kussell Jarvis, Esq 
announced its capabilities to tie.

For *Chatse*; Stopped & horse 
in running; confining a horse when 
standing; preventing a horse from 
backing down a bank or towards a 
precipice.

For Stages  Enabling the drlv. 
er to stop the horses in running.there 
being no passengers; enabling pas- 
scngers to do Ihe same; enabling 
passengers to command ihe bones 
in the following cases: '

If Ihe driver carlessly leaves bis 
horses untied:

If he atlempsto race; /f he is In 
liqour, and knows not what lie is 
abont, which mny happen though it 
does rarly occur.

Ifthe horses run, and the driver 
is thrown from his seat.

To lock wheeles in decendinii 
hills. *

t)r. Jones, in a letter to Professor 
Stlliman.stalesthat there is a colony 
of Gipsies in Louisiana. They 
were brought over by the French 
at an early period, and colonized. 
They have lost, hovycver. theii 
wander ng gipsey liahils^pnd attenil 
to. regular business 'Their com 
plexions darker than IheFrench^nil 
they still call themselves gipsies o; 
,Kgy plain.

 Tbe Philadelphia dally paprr- 
 'Pvnsylvania inquirer/ and thi 
' Daily Courier' have been unilei 
under Ihe joint title of the "Pensyl ' 
vunia Inquirer and Daily Courier.' 
The Inquirer was Ihe Urgest papci 
n Philaduljhia.nnd it is proposed !<  

enlarge it still further.

A scene of touching interest oc 
curred to Mr.fit Mrs Wood on Fri 
day morning, when two little chil 
dren, nearly infants, were ushered 
into their room,and sidling,up to 
where they sate, each presented a 
trifling remembrancer pfji heir grati- 
Uide for the relief obtained by the 
oratorro.'givcn on Saturday at Ihe 
Catholic Cathedral. One of the 
children presented to Mr. Wood a 
beautiful worked  'bead purse,*' 
made in the school, and having this 
inscription in small gold beads un 
der some pretty musical device*:

 TA« Orphan's Gratitude. New 
York 183V'

The other child delivered to Mrs 
Wood a paper with these few 
words,beautifully written by one of 
the orphan*.

".Madatm-'Th;* i* but a slight 
token of the orphan's gratitude, but 
it is hallowed by the orphan's pray 
er Whatever is happiness on 
earlhi may it be yours; und Vvhrn 
earth's labors are done, those ex 
quisite and thrilling tune's, which 
have relieved our wants, be blen 
ded| with the seraph voices around 
the throne of GOD in heaven.'

A German undertook On Tues 
day last, for a bet of $800, to run a 
distance of twelve miles in eighty 
minutes. lie accomplished the tusk, 
and without apparent fatigue, in 77 
minutes. He Is 2t year* of agc.and 
weigh* 147 Ib*.

A Thrilling Passage; Veal/i of 
Ctiasttlar.—'l'htn is a powerful 
article in the lattt No. of the American 
Magazine, under the title of -Passa 
ge rs in the life of Mary Sluait.' Un 
able to find apace for Urn'whole ol it 
in our columus, we cannot refrain 
from giving the following extract, 
which, we perceive, has alredy won a 
compliment from the New York 
American. The ill fated Chastelar 
having first confessed hii love to Ihe 
object of it, and having been indignan 
lly dismissed, the scene is thu* con 
tinued.
. An hour had scarcely elapaed, be 
fore the lights were extinguished 
throughout the vaulted halls ol Holv 
rood: the guards were posted for the 
night, the officers had gone Iheir 
rounds, Ihe ladius of the royal circle 
were dismissed, and all was darkiw«> 
and silence. In Mary's chamber a 
 tingle lamp was burning in a small 
recess befoie a beautifully executed 
painting of the virgin, but the light i

was not sufficient to penetrate 'the ob 
scurity which nigned in the- maay 
angles and alcoves of that irregular 
apartment, afthdgh the moonbeams) 
were admitted through the open case- 
minis.

Her garb of ceremony laid as'.de, 
her lovely shape-acantly   veiled by 

1 ler night dress, her auburn treasM 
flowing Jm unrettrained luxuriance, 
almost to*her feet, il she had been a 
creature of perfect haman beauty,   
when viewed in all the pomp of roj- 
al pageantry,   nhe now appealed   
tejng of supenatural loveliness. For 
an'instant ere slra turned to her re» 
pose, she learned againrt the catved 
mullions of the window and gazed 
pensivdy, and, U might be eadly up 
on the garden, where she. had so late 
ly parted from the unhappy o.vuutb 
whose life- waa thus embittered by 
that very feeling which abovn all oth 
er*) should have been it* consolation. 
Withdrawing her eye* from the 
moonlight vctne, she knelt before Ihe 
lamp and the shrine which it illumla- 
ated, and her whispered orilous, 
pure as the source Irom which, they 
flowed  the prayers' ol a week aud 
humble mortal, peirlent lor every 
trivial error, breathing all coafideuca 
to l|]rn who can alone protect or par 
don ; Ibe prayen of a queen lor her 
numerous children^ and last and holi 
est of all, a woman's prayef for her 
unfortunate admiier. Yea she prayed 
for Chasielar, that atrenght migh Ibe 
given -to him from on high to bear 
the crosses of a miserable life, and 
that by divine mercy the liopelesa 
love might be uprooted from hi* 
breast The words burst p«s«ionaie- 
ly-lrom her lips, her whole form 
quivered with the axcesa cf her emo 
tion, and the big tears fe I like raia 
Irom her uplifted eyes. While aha 
was yet in the very Hood of passion, 
a sight was breathed so clearly audi 
ble, thai the conviction flashed like 
lightening on her soul) that this most 
secret prayer was listened to by oth 
er ears than those of heavenly minis 
ters. Terror, acute tei for took pot- 
session of her mind) banishing by it* 
superior voilence*every less engross 
ing idea. She Matched the lamp 
from ita aiche waved it slowly 
around the chamber and there, in ' 
Ihe most hallowed spot ol her wido 
wed chamber, a spy upon her unguar 
ded moments, stood a dark figure. 
Even in that moment of astonishment 
and fear, as by instinct, the beautiful 
instinct of oure female «od«»ijr, the 
saarcnOTrveTvet mantle from the 
aent on which it bad been cast aside, 
and veiled her person even before 
she spoke 'Oh Qodl U U de Chaste 
lar.'

 Sweet Queeta,' replied the intru 
der, 'bright, beautiful rular of my des 
tinies, pardon   ,

'What, bo!' she screamed In Bctei 
of dread intensity:, a mots a tnoi* 
mcs Francois, My guards.'; Sey* 
ton, Carmicheal; Fleming; will you 
leave your Queen alone! alone with 
treachery and black dishonor! Vil 
lain  Slave  "»lie cries', turning her 
flashing eyes upon him, her whoie 
form swelling as it Were with all tbe 
fury of injured Innocence; 'didrt thou 
dare to think that" Mary, Mary the 
wife of Fraucisl the annotated Queen 
of Scotland, would biook thine infam 
ous Addressen) Nay, kneel not; or t 
spurn thee Weal ho! will no one aid 
in my exirtmity '

the wrethed Chastelar but with a 
voice Ilka that of some inspired Py 
thoness she bioke in 'Fear/ t.iink'st 
thou that I cotild fear t thing, an ab 
ject coward, a thing like thee? a 
wretch that would exult in the infa 
my of one whom he pretepds to 
love? >Fear thee by heavens, if I 
could have feared, contempt must have 
forbidden it*

'Nay Mary, hesrtjie/ hear me but 
one word, if that word coil my life;'

 Thy life hadst lliou ten thousand 
live* they would be but a feather in 
the scale agsjrut thy monstrous   villa 
iny What ho.' ' again >he cried, 
stumping with impotent anger at the 
delay of her attendant 'Treason/ my 
guard Treason!' At length the 
passages rang with the hurryed foot 
steps of the startled inmate* ol the pal 
ace with toich ind spear, and 
brandished blade*, they runhed into 
the apartment page, sentinel and 
chamberlain, ladies with dishevelled 
hair, and faces blanched with (error. 
The Quebn stood erect iu the centre 
of the room, pointing with one white 
arm bare to the shoulder towards the 
wretched culprit, who with folded 
aunt and head erect, awaited hit 
doom in unresisting filence- Hi* 
naked rapeir, n ith which alone he 
might have foiled the   united effort* 
of his enemies, lay at hi* feet. Hit 
brow waa a* white a* sculptured 
marble, and no leas rigid, but b   e<"js 
glared wildly, and hi* lip* quivered . 
 m though he would, have ipo1-,. 
The Queen, still fanous at £* Wrap* 
which he had done her tiMe, marked 
the expression. 'Silence/' the cri «4

~*
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•Degraded!—wouldrt thoa beir th\ 
forfeited MM Wert thoa my father',, 
thoM ahouldsi die to-morrow! Honor 
with'.he villain.' Rid Maitland execute 
true warrant. OurKelf, #111 eigb it, 
awty! Chaitelar die* tt day 
brt.k.'

'Til well—Spited lie catoily—«it 
id well. The l;ps 11oV« th« best 
pronounce my doom; and I 
aince/die for Mary/ Wouldst tli.iu 
but pity the offender, while thou dost 
doom the offence, de Chtsielar would 
not exchange hi* sborlert'ed apt* of j 
life, ami violent death, for the bright- 
cat crown of Christendom. My limbs 
'nay di«~»mylo«e will live forever' 
Lead on, minions— / am more glad '.o 
die than ye to slay/ Mary—beauti 
ful Mary, Ililnk! think hereafter upon 
Chaitelar."

The guards passftd bnwar.l. Last 
of the 'group, unfettered and unmoved, 
de Chastebr (talked after (hem 
Once, ere lie slooired beneath the 
low browed portal, lie pawed, priced 
both hands on his heart, bowed lowly, 
and then pointed upward** as he 
cbaunled once again the words Pensez 
a mot—Noble Dame — Penw:z a moi 
As he vanislird from her presence 
ihe waved her hand immediately to 
be left alone—and all night long she 
traversed and retraversed the floor of 
her chambei in parox.ytm* of the fier 
cest despair. The warrant was 
brought to her; 4ilently,sternly she tra 
ced I.er signature boncath iU Not t 
sign of sympathy Vval on her pallid 
features uot a tremor sliook her frame:
•he was pa«*ioiilesss,majestic,~and un 
moved. The secretary left the cham 
ber on his fatal errciid —and Mary

TUB BORDGRUR.

Additftu jtratt 
magtitrL"

in verba

Tuestlay, June 17, 1834.

The Court *f Appeal* for Ib* Wes 
tern Short of Maryland commenced 
iU sassion at Annapulis on Monday.

j4rljournmt.nl ofCongrtsi. 
Tb* Senate bai pa»*d the resolution 

from tb« House of Rwprarefetativeit 
filing on Ibe SO'h instant for tb* ad- 
lournaient of Co»gr«rt.

We learn that Cbial Justice fetntt. 
of lh« Circuit composed *f K«nt, Ce 
cil, Queen Ann's and Ta!boi Counties, 
on lb« Eaittru Shore-of Maryland, bai 
raiigned his oBce, ou account Of con"- 
tinned ill health.—Patriot

IMPORTANT DECISION. 
A diciiion bai bean rteently made 

by oca of the Judgie ol Kentucky, to

The Buck* cornty 
*aye that the Locuit* have. tyra-lr 
ihefr appearance in that neighh >r- 
hooil. Trw Reading Chronicle 
'state* that threy -appeared, •• 'was 
[predicted, oYi th« 85th, many 'ofj 
them betiveen flayfight and wnVhe, 
tihd 'the test probably 'between *nn 
«et*nd daric, and norie'being found 
to leave the ffround during the rest 
of the day. The Pittsbngh Advo-

000, in thirty 
execute^ b> the 
under the Duke <of

cate, on the fljthe'r h*tod\ ' asy* 
that they did not appear o'h the isth 
We presume the editor means that 
they did not show their noses in ni« 
editorial room Bolt. Gas.

[From the Cti*rte*towa Batiiot.]
Import«nl frofb Columbia. 

We have the gratification of laying 
before our readers the information 
contained in the aabjoimU letter from' 
one of the Counsel engaged hi thfe ar- 'gOnrtn\ befere the Appeal Conrti in 
(elation to the test Ojth. It il now 
lo be hoped that this decision will *p- 
petse the spirit of parly—that com 
ing With healing on its wings it will 
prove a medicament lo the distem- 
perallire ol the public mind. VVe in 
dulge in no tone of exultant rejoicing 
on the occasion, happy if Iba vexed 
question with all it* bUler actompan

wad again a woman. Prostrated upon Ih* eflucl that tba "Bank of Ib* Com 
ber couch ihe lay. sobVmg And weep monweallb"—a bank said to be owned 
itig an though her very aoul wee bun cnleflj by thcSiMe^Uuncomiituticnal, 
tiug from her bosom, defying all con- btin|, in co8trBT8d ,i0lB of ,bl, cUu,, 
eolation, .puniing every offer at rem-l , ,he Conl,ilulioil of ,ha VD]^ 8(mU, 
o.l u «'Tij done!' she would u*. I ... ...

fame and murdered mine only frien
The morning dawned slowly—and »«. , ,, . . , ,, the heavy bell! o. all the cliurche.'^ follow-ng pararranb, from tl.» 

clanged the death peal o» Cheatelar. Naw York Coo.in»reifcl AJVtrHwr, 
The tramp of the cavalry arfirmg;«*lcoUwd »» a»ciU th» curlosil) of Ibt 
from the palace gates, struck on her jeommercial community. A faw day 
heart as Oiouj each hoof dash<*d on will probably developa tha purpoit of 
herbotom. An hour paused away— jibe intelligence, whether it relalei to 
the mintto bells still tolling—the icar ,0me important political evant, • com- 
Ola oulvetin swept heavily dow«.| lll.roj,| fp« c .lUlioBk .r^ th, »„.„ 
ward* from Urn cas« e, and all waa d.iuqu.ntfo, British justice.
tfttf** MM AtoA na liM ll«ll llhp«/l rtn.l ^ *

Ff OB th* New York Conmerelil Adurllur
K,«rtc From England.

over. He died as he had lived, On 
daunted— u he had lived, devoted! 
•Mary divine Mary,' were his last 
woids,'/ love in death, aa / havn lov- 
Co in life, thtb aod itwc on*;. Tile 
axe drank his Wood, awl «h« 
of Scotland had not a truer aerraai 
Iclt behind, than he, whom for a mo- 

nzy she waa • compelled to

ANOTHER BRAMBLE. -Tb
. Brititb cutter Foil Bn},capt.T0«a:oodi 

"jtrrived at (bit port last evening from 
•Falmoulb, F.ntland, «hence ili»iail«' 
on the Ith of May. Her curgo, a*

^

•m- - -

stay—yet was his last w'mh salUfied, 
for though the Queen mi^lit not re 
lent, the. woman did forgive, and in 
many a taourtful hour did Mary think 
on Chastelar.

Cieat improvement in JMUi Stout* 
-• In the American farmer For this 
month, tbeie is a favourable notice of 
JYuIntD'ti improvement lo mill alone*. 
Jt: ii>, without doubt, a valuable acqui 
sition in the maaufactuie of flour, a hi 
rVhich interests all classes of society. 
It will be seen by the adveriioemeiit of 
the agent, that au essential pail of the 
bnproveuient consista In arlndinif 
cooler, taster, and bolttnf better. It 
is a well established faol, thai it is 
mainly owing to tlie heal ol the Dour 
when packed, that so much damage

learn, bootiittd of a single (itlti1, *vl 
tlrened to a ine'eontile bouie in Ibi 
city. 8be did uot bring a tingle papt 
nor a tan of freight. Kalnoutb is

PERSECUTION. 
800,000, it ia said, sufleied deatti 

Pope Julian, in w-ven year*— 
were massacred by ilie 

in three mpnihi. TV Wal 
periflied, amounted to.

lOOiOOO. tVie Jetoits destroyed KOO, 
96,000 Were 

cwnmoo hanitaiab,j '
'ldO,§00(

perished in the irtqftwitioc; and an 
equal iiumb«rt>y the rri^h massacre. 
Add 'to these the vast malritudes of 
which history gives no account, who 
liaye tfeen proscribed, banished, «tar- 
'd^ burnt, buried alive imothered, 
flocoted, drowned, assassioated, 

chained to the galliea for We, or im 
mured in botrid ttungeons. Accor 
ding to some, the whole number mas- 
aacreal in the space oT 1 400 years, 
amounts bfiO.000,000.'— ̂ «c*'s £07- 
notiitr-

frffmthe Phil,

shall descend to the tomb of 
the CapiileU, there to remain foiever 
'ittried in undistarbed oblivion.

'COLUMBIA,June Id, 1834,
Halfpail IO-4IH COOB.T. 

To the Editor of Ibe Souther fraulol, 
"Dear Sir—O'Nealle haa , announ- 
d his opinion that the Test Oath is 

inconstitutional,and is giving his rea 
sons. Hb »nys that the CouVt ire 

nnnimqns, that the convention etctt- 
led Ita power in defining allegiance, 
nd declaring it to be due exclusively 
o the Slate u it was called for a spu- 
iific purpose and could not extend its 
ictiob to any other.

MI O'CLOCK.
'Judge Johnson is now delivering 

is opinion. He declares that the 
Test Oath is contrary td ihe State 
Constitution, arid void. How Har 
per's opinion may be, I cannot learn, 
'ill the departure of the Mail. 

"1 am reapecfally yours.*

At Otabeite, Soto'wly Islands, Cept. 
Charles Spoooer, of whale ship Eiie, 
of Newport to Mis* Kiugalara Oru- 
roih.

We clip the above notice front 
one of oar Eastern papers Happily 
We have received from our attentive 
correspondent, (that is the phrase) at 1 
Otaheite, an interest ing account of the 
ceremonial.

The bride Mis* Kingatara Oruruth, 
says our correspondent, is tlie daugh 
ter of Demstrfrgivomldtimmfi', one 
ol the chiefs ol the Island, and is con-

fami-

Ihe return* of t«id elecfiun hav'o*] be»« 
receive a and II* number ol voi«t ftm*) 
l«r eaeb xnd every perion voted lor t« 
iefil election having been enumerated 
sod iKeertumeil. by Hie Governor anil 
Oauhcil,— We do, b> Ibis our Procla.
•nation, declare and make known Ntat 
by th* mid rM.irn« it appear* thai 
JOHN M. STEELE, E,,uire, Wa.
•luly elecle*1 a member lo represent Ihll 
Si*t* in tha CongVm ol Ibe V. Sute*t 
fir tb* reiidue of Ib* lerni of Littl*lo4 
Puruell Ueooi*, d««*as*d, fat* Uepr*. 
cenlitir*,.

Given under mv band,an4 
Ib* Creel Seal of.lhe Sleta 
of Maryland, tbit tftb day ot 

June, in ,-lb* year of our LoW on* 
ihofltand light hundred and thirty-four! 
an*> of th* Independence of Ibn Unit**} 
Statel Tha ti.'ty-eight. 

, . JAMES TftoaUS. 
By th» Governor,

THOIIAS CULBRETB, L 
, , 'CtnkoftheConacll. 
Jane IT, 1(84. lawlw. 
To ba publishedone^i week- for* 

w**k* In »•• M«ryl*nit Repoblleaa, at 
Annapollt—tba C&realcle, at Caai* 
bridge—th* Borderer, At Snow-hill— 
and ibe Herald at Pribctti Ann.

riour come* to market producing thai 
plague, the CHOLERA, and oilier i, 
similar diseases—and when once dam-1

<.agcd,no process cou make il as healthy
I as it wa* befote.

1 Dread-itufTa of various descriptions
• form the chief substance of human 

support, and it Is therefore, ol the 
greatest importance that flour should 
be mad'1 as perfect as the nature af 
it will admit of, and the cerlifir.atet 
which accompany the recommend 
lions justify the belief that Prenlow's 
mode ol manufacturing the article i* 
u uear perfection as can be imagined. 

N. Y. Eve. Stur.

GEOGRAPHICAL ANECDOTE-
- A eotconporaiy of Sclden gitai a lu 

dicrout anecdote of Ihe puritanical 
dlvinei, which shoMx bow admirably 
Ibat learned man amused bimtelf a 
their ignorance. The) were rtiicuiiin 
th* dulsnca between Jeruialem am 
Jeriohn^with a perfect ignoranc* c 
sacred nr ancient gengrnphy; one «ai 
it was 90 milet, another 10, and al laii 
it wa* concluded In b« only T, for (hi 
ilrange reason, tb»l fi>b nai brougli 
from J»iiiho to Jerusalem market 
Selden i>b«ei\<di Ihtl, "po*tiblv . ..!> -' '•

station »n Ihe toulhern coatt of 
land, !• tba count/ »f Cornwall, fo 
despatch vessels; and the cireumitao 
ees under which the baa arrived vary 
naturally ascita no hi lie curietity oti 

hinge and site* bare. But ba Ibe 
eunttnta of Ibe "single." letter wbal 
they nay, Ibey are too foot for the 
publia eye, a> jet. Its contend, bow- 
« var, can scarcely be aa important at 
Ibe saeret inlellisjebce brought b| Ibe 
Bi amble at Iba dole of tba late tVar 
with England.

The Journal of Commerce, ia allu 
•ion to Ibis unnnual arrival, tayi—

" • •'; M6BILE, May 81.
Another Dtedof Durkncss 

Wo Irani t>y • teuer, mint Cgen- 
leman at St; Stephens, thai on the 
19lh lost, the body of a man was 
discovered nedr the bank of the river, 
5 miles below. St. Stephens,Under cir 
cumslances that left no doubt but an 
assassination had been committed 
The body wa« found in a place hum 
Which the back water of the rive 
had receded, with a stone of abou 
fifty pounds weight tied to one of th 
leg*. The clothing waa a cloth vent, 
satinet pataloqns, cotton shirt, white 
cotton socks und brogans, without 
•oat or hat. The body waa ad much 

disfigured by decay that it was i«- 
ponsible to give any other descrip 
tion of it, than that it was about sit 
feel in height, these are all the par 
ticulars that have been furnished us.' 
It is to be hoped that some further] 
facia may be elicited calculated to

SECOND TEAR OF

PaHey's Magazine.
Ok Tho unekampfed success ot 

this juvenile Work, which DOW oircd- 
Utes into every stale and territdry of 
the Unio n, has encouraged the
hshera to renewed elteltiobJ in<

pub. 
mak-

ing it All thai judicious Parent* could 
reasonably especl for the amusement

netted willi moat of the noble 
Ires of the kingdom. She ia about 
16 years of age, and of a bright ma- 
logany colour, with her cheeks lat- 
oed in the most lovely manner and 
ler ears slit in a style peculiarly 
fascinating'. Her eyes arc large) and 
jf a greenish colout. Her lovely 
orm, which was almost six feet 6 
aches tall, waa gracefully enveloped 

an old blanket, and during the 
je.rformance ol ihe matrimonial' riles, 
he fair bride stood before her happy 
over modestly engaged in maiiica- 
ing a sugar cane. The young lady 
t said to be accomplished: and de- 
ighled the company assembled On 
ink solemn occasion, by an exhibition 
of her superior skill in swimming. 
The bridegroom is a hearty marine) 
ot Newporu tie waa elagaully 
treated for the occasion in a blue 

jacket and while trousers. He awoVe
that the lovely Kingattra alone was 
hi to ttmre me nainniuCK ui a lanicee
sailor; and. said that it' the masters 
complained that he was unstcillut in 
his business, whaling, they could not 
deny lhal bis wifbj at least ia a u>/io 
ler.

and Inslrtimenl ol \ bulb.

A little girl was tab! by bet mhlrass 
last w«ek, to a 'store, lor a yard of 
"fifteen cent" muslin; and on examin 
ing II alter ber return,the lady iboaghl 
il very Indifferent for the price, and 
interrogated tba KlUe girl if tbara was 
no mhtake.

•No, m*'km, there's no mistake. The 
(•enlUoian ax'd ony a levenpennybit 
fot'l, but I told him it would'nt <1o un- 
leit ha tuck it cents—and then be 
did!"

It is important to remark, that thl* 
Magazine has been a great favorite 
in Schools, and that judicious Parebtk 
and Taachers -have discovered that 
its interesting mailer, its spirited and . 
appropriate engraving*, it* enUre nov 
elty, added to the circumstance of 
its coming every fortnight fresh IroBa 
the press, in convenient and beautii 
ful numbers, have all conspired td 
render it unusilally attractive td 
reader*. It is read with avidity and 
pleasure; and the object of ecliooi 
education, so far as it relate* to read* 
ing understandigly. acquiring at thfe 
lame time Valuable ponlous Of kaowl. 
edge, arid an enduring taste tor read* 
ing, it better accomplished by tbia 
interesting perodlcal, than by any 
means hitherto attempted.

Thcr* are now school* ia every 
part of the country that take aohia 
twenty, some thirty, some forty, and
wn«. »• «««.*r ^* «.«»y •!« • • a tmm «i^
this Magaiibe; ana the Teachers,•no 
and all, rfecompiend its use and im-> 
pdrtance in the most unequivocal man. 
ner, and ate exerting themselves toj 
tacrtase its circilatioo. 

To such as are yet Unacquainted
With Parley 'a Magazine, we 
state some of the interettiog 
that it present*.

I. Natural History .—Ol

would 
topica

beasts,
birds, ithet. repliln, inaect*, plant*, 
flower*, tree*, llir human frame, Sic. 

8. Biography— Especially of tha

remove the mystery in which 
loul deed it at present in voiced,

the

 Married at the Epiicepat Church 
in Snow-Hill, bv Ibe Reverend JoV,n 
Wiley, en Sunday the ISlb intiaat, 
Mr.TOBMAf JONK9, forme-riy of 
Somerset Countv, lo Miss M«IIOAR«TT 
W. youagestdau|(bterof Ihr lale Doet.

There hat been considerable ipacu- 
l:oo, tbii oinroiog relative lo tb* 
bjeeti which brought tba Brititb icbr. 
'oil Boy, so rapidly lo this pert, wilb 
nlr a single letter, no papers) and in 
lallait, aa she was at first reported. 

We have made some enquiries on
;he subject, and Mil W* ean ascertain 
t, Ibal sbe belongs to Rotbtcbild, bat 
pecie on board, (we do not know bow

much, and Ibat Ibe consignees, Messrs. 
andi, Turner t C*., lo when the 

alter was addresied, say they bava no

The following remarks respecting 
the well konwnjtineranl preacher, 
LORKMZO Dow. are from the pen of 
Major Noah, the editor of the New 
York evening Star who il of the
Jewish pemuusion, are equally lib

JBoifimore Market.
JUNE 10, I8S4. 

OPR, Howard street, $4 87l 
f 5. $4 71 -City Hills, fc& 8T| a «3 »(

era! and appropriate. " " **Z£\?$ *1 Sutquehanna, ft8 »o. 
, • _ . ,. ... , I»BA1M— Prime rea Sutquebanna 
Lorenio Dow. In Ibe life of -vVha.t, «l Ol—very good Maryland 

this celebrated permnage. though rta, (I •».—White Corn. «2 a 6S cte 
herr were many things to draw Yellow «S ctt.—Good Maryland Rye 

Hown upon him the sneers of Ihe — - .. . 
world, there was mudli to com 
mend. He was feeble in constitution, 

ui enthusiastic in the simple doc-
•T^__ i_- .-.__!.» '••!____ _____

by her. Her arrival at Deel, 
'mm London, on her way Id Iblt port 
is thus noted in a London pap«f.— 

»l)e,tl. April*! 
Arrived, Pool Boy, (•chooaar^ for 

be Waetward."

Tha laat Legislature of If. Carolina

trine* he taught. There were many

kaatUa»a acute ^.

It ts estimated lh»t tea IheannJ fim 
lltes of the oily of New Voik cbauge- 
reridanca on Iba l>t ol Miy.

Sixteen ihouianJ seven hundred •«• 
filky-tbrea pauengers arrived at Net 
York from foreign ports, from Iba Gt» 
of January to lUa 4lh 'u\\^ „ ,

' cent*.—Bait. American.

BT HIS EXCELLENCY;

3. Geography — Account* of places, 
manner^., cu«U>ms, &a.

4. 1'iavels and Voyage*, in rarioua 
paT^oftbe world.

6. Lively Description* of the Cori- 
otitie* of Nature and Art-   in each) 
of the U. States, aod ia other couej 
tries.

6. Leasoos on Object* that daily 
surround Children|in the Parlor, Nur 
sery , Warden, to. Account of Trader* .. 
and Employmenta.

t Particular Out ie* of the Touag} 
to Parent*, Teacher*, Brother*, Sia> 
ten, &o.

8. Bible Leuaoa* aod Storier
9. Narrative*— Such aa aro well 

authenlicted; Original Tale*,
10 • Parable*, Fable*, and ProverD*. 

where the moiai ia obvioVn and •*• 
cellent.

1 1 . Foetry-oAdapted lo the, joath. 
ful capacity and feeling*.

la). Intelligence— Embracing
Thomat, Governor counts of Juvenile Books, Socletie*,

who might »m.le at hi* zeal 
for he taught like

and 
Fox |

OF MARYLAND,
(incerny; for he taught like fox A *r«jaw«**«
and Wesleyofold, what may be \l/HEREAS,by
called the re|Hiblicanism or dt-moc- »f »r,| Atiembl

creed, inch ted at No»*mb*r •«•• ,„„ | 9os
|Hibli

racy of the Christian 
a* waa preached 
fishermen and sit _ 
lowed its great founder.

and RemarluUe Occurrence*.
Manyjol the above Subject* are) 

illustrated bj numerou* and beautiful 
Engraving*, prepnied by the be»l*l

Atwmbly «(t^,, state, pa«-1 Artist*, and selected uot only with i 
...H.. ...-• '.... ,0lil\,d 1 view to adorn the Work, but '.«• •«

an actof the' '

pnned a Law extending Ibe juritdie 
lion of tbeir Court* over Ibe Cberokee 
country within in* Stal*. On Ib* 
arraignment of an Indian under Ibat 
!*«, Judge Strand*, of Ib* Quperior 
Onurt bat recently jecided Ibal tbi 

xlention of juriidictlon only intended 
,o strengthen Ih* exUliBg power* oi 
ti* Courtf, not to enlarge tb'Vn—*ni) I 
h'at under lit procut cou'j only b»l 
erv*d on tbnt* who w ere, before ( ',(t I 
.as«*g*oflh*l*w, amenabl* to <J till. 
.iriiJiollon w'/ibin Ib* In.^ao liotilt. l> 
s»v» no addilioBil 0*W*r over pertou. 
• al previously lubjecl lo Ib* Stale Uv. 
«"ba Indian KM aecmdia|ly dit

guage was coarse and
he knew how lo touch upon Ihe 
thai vibratea lo the common, (e(1 ' 
)f eveiy man'* intellijje 
*her ethn*ia*li, »',„

.oe.
Elections of members (o rapreienl this pupils, better associate*, ,and, in tb*> 
Stale in the Congrauof Iba U. States, en() better citizen*.

out 
o(hcr

. .- , •' l»UI"l.,od 
nm*clf

i preached from 6 to 
terrnons, he law 

a home, or scarcely 
'u* lo exist; for he had followed 

. nattom>ny think shadows, and 
'oil therefore, the substance. Ne 
cessity obliged him to peddle his 
re,ct* «nd pamphlet* for a liveli 
'lootl, and drove him to the Mill 
more sordid and unpanlonabl 
offence of vending the nostrums 
und compound* of«

,hell enumerate and ateerlaln tba num 
ber of voles given for eaeb and every 
penno voted lor as n.emher of Con- 
cr*» *f*tei.id, retpaclivtly, k there 
up»n declare by Proclamalioa 
by Ib* Covernor, tbe n.in* o 
of tbe person or pertun* duly 

_iT .._-.:^^ n:.i.:>.i. n
elected

.r. each respecti«* Uitlricf," end en 
Election havina, been beld en Thura 
•lay Ihe 99th ultimo, (H»y) in Ibe fint 
Conar»"ioo«l Uittrlel ol tbia Stale, ei 
d*tcrib«dbj lew Jura member of th« 
Home of Repre>enlalive> <>f lh» U. 8. 
10 euppljt Ib* vacvuey ^Iheiein oce* 
tioned by Ib* deelb of Litlloloa P>ir 
nail DittttUt Ut« fte|.reteutalif**i *n<t '

Magazine cornea out every 
tlurday, and ia sent to every 

parl ot Ihe United 3t*!e»,by mail. — 
rice. One Dollar a year, In advance \ 

_ copiea lor ty; iOoopie* for ft I A; 
or 86 quarterly parts for (5. You 
age thrur quarter* of a cent, if under 
100 miles, one cent und a quarter on. 
ly for the flieatetl distance.

l.ill:/, nruil t l*Co.Bost«n, i 
Juno 17,'ltSl. '

Blank Warrants
For salt aubil UWcc,..
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Salisbury Bank.
\I7 E will receive Moles 011 the Bunk 

' of Salary at par, 
tor goods.

ISAAC P» SMITH, •«• Son, 
29, 1834.

"S»..

To THR PUBLIC.
T'HE •omWjigned having VtT) ap 

pointed «EOLOGIST to the

,0 
]ih

Cheapest jTeHedieul in th& Ff/ortdt
PROSPECTUS OF 

JP««tfrody>* t*arlof jroftrtt*!.
VVith »pte«did Line Engravings,
elegant Wood -Embellishments,
the most popular Music; and

richly colored Plates, of fbe
London, Purism!) & New,

York Fashion*.
MESSRS PEABODY ot XX). 

having received repealed proposals 
to establish in the City of N. York, 
ft Weekly Journal of elegance and: 
utilty. beg to announce to then- num 
erous natrons taifl rhe people of the 
United States, thai they will publish 
every Saturday, a new cheap, wul- 
'elegant Periodical, under the title -of 
,'Peabody'd -Patlor Jodrnal--a Wee , 
kl>/ .Wugatine of Elegance and 
Utility;' edited by several literary 
and fashionable characters, and •de 
dicated to High L.ife^-Fashionab 
lea —Fashions—Polite Literature— 

. Criticisms "on New VVork«—Hie 
Fine Art*-*e Operm— Theatres; 
Exhibitions—and containing gttner 
•1 information upon every subject;- 
embellished with the London, Par 
isian, and-the New York Fash ons, 
and *piriled wood engraving; with 
copious and early selections from 
the most approved Foreign Juvir 
nalu ^such us Bell's Life in London, 
lue Worlfl'of Fashion, fhe Figaro 
in London, Bell's Weekly Messen 
gcr, the London Literary Gazette,

to make known to' his fellow citizens 
et*uties which under such uppoiut- 

ment he is required to perform, and 
to triform them of his readiness to sat- 
Uly their inquires, as well as of the 
most convenient mode in which 
their application to him may be 
made.

It is tire dflty of the Geologist "to
make a complete, a minute geologic 
al survey of tire State, •commencing

.f C.1K0.

GORDON M, HANDY,
A^ETQUKI^X AT liA\V,
H AS taken, ao Office in Snow-Hill, 

in rtie second story of the not-th- 
em wing ol Mr. Moses C. Smith's 
Hotel. He wUl -divide his time prin 
«ipally between Snnw-HiH and Salis- 
Ibury. He will be rn Salisbury on 
[•every Saturday, where tie hat taken 
the office in main street, that Doctor 
Slewarl recently occupied. He WiH 
also atlenci Princesi Anne occasionally 
on Tuesdays. At other times he may

PROPOSALS

with that portion wh ch belongs to 
the Tertiary order of geological for 
mation, Mni with the Southern divi 
sion thereof, and progressing regular < 
ly with the course of the waters of 
the Potomacand Chest peake through] 
that region, and thence through the 
other subdivisions of the State with 
as ranch expedition and despatch as 
may bo -consistent with minuianess 
and accuracy, and he shall prepare 
and Ujr before the legislature at the 
commencement of every session a de 
tailed account of all remarkable dis- 
covwres rode, and t&e progress of the

be found at his office in Snow-Hill. 
June 3. 1834.

work? 
'It shall farther be Vrt duly «««t

the London Alhenseum; the Lond- 
Court Journal,ihe-Court Magazine, 
Petite Courier des Dames, Journal 
ties Mode*, Modes dc Paris, the 
New M. Magazine, Frazer's Maga 
zine, Blackwood's (Magazine, the 
Metropolitan Magazine, Tail's Ed 
inburgh Magazine and from num 
erous other valuable English works; 
arrangmenti which have been made 
to secare the earliest copies «ent to 
America, and the contents tvfll be 
immediately selected and distribu 
ted to the patrons of thcS Parlor 
Journal at a much earlier period 
than they could posssTbly be obtain 
ed from any other source. 
WExenmvc orwre isnrnn-y r»c- 

purtment, which will be of the 
mu>t interesting nature, Embellish 
menu alone, which are now ready 
and in progren, (or the Parlor 
Journal, will render the work ol 
great interest «nd value to its Sub 
scribers ,as every week *iH be giV 
en at least four and frequently sevrn 
Embellishments, and every oihei 
month ft splendiJ line engraving, or
• richly colored quarto plate of the 
London, Parisian and New York 
Fftsions, making six superb quarto 
plate* during the year, and upwards 
of three hundred other first rate in 
teresling Engravings, witb a popu 
lar Music. teU-cte'd and arranged 
expressly for the Parlor Journal 
fJ»T,he limhelllshmcnU and Mu 

tie, which will be published in'the 
Parlor Journal if purchased 
separately, would cost at least 
twenty five dollars; but the subscri 
ber* to thi* Work arc possessed of 
the whole at the trifling yearly sum 
of Thrte Dollar*. At this low 
price, the Proprietors can only ex. 
pectlo be remunerated for their 
immens expenditures by a subscrip 
lion list of over seven thousand 
names, and by the sale of extra, co 
fii'- »r jnii double Ihe nubscription 
price! tne price to ?uh§crlherj it only 
Six Cents per number, (the mere 
cost of paper and print,) but to non
•dbscribers 12} cents.

The whole Hitched in ft pink

those season* not suited to the active 
prosecution oT the geological serve} 
lo analyze and ascertain the qualities 
and propel tics ol all specimen!* o 
mineral-aulwtances or soils left at his 
office or residence, for that purpose 
by any cit'wen of ihe Slate, and taken 
from-any portion-of the Territory o 
the State.'

In pursuance ol those duties, (he 
undersigned is about to proceed im 
mediately to the Eastern Shore Ma 
ryland' fi'hete he will remain until the 
end of June—after which he will vis 
it the counties lying between the 
Patuxent and Potomac rivers, propo 
sing to mike his examination of this 
portion of the State during the montlu 
of July and August. His capinet du 
ties cannot therefor* be commence 
before the month of September. 
Desirous, however, that no avoiJabl< 
delay should be experienced by sue1 
of his fellow citizens as are iatereitet 
in the subject of his investigations, 
undersigned has made arrangeroanti

Ht W\>rcc*ter CottMy
Court, -sitting as a Court ol Equity, 
May Term, 1634.

VilliiBt U. Purnall, «•• Thomas 
Hsll, Jacob Oray * Elizabeth his 
wife. Nancy Hall, Thomas Hall (of 
William) and William B.Halk 
riHE Bill filed in this cause states 
>• thst a certam George Hall, late 

f Worcester County deceased, died, 
and possessed of certain Red!

Estate lying and being sitaate in said 
ounty, which descended to his chil- 
ren and '.heirs at 1-aw, to wit: — 
Somns Hall, George Hall, Richard

Hall, William Hall.Nancy Hall.Mary

with Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of tin 
lirmofTytcm ami Fisher, No. 19! 
Baltimore street, to receive dunn 
his absence the specimens of minera 
scbstances, soils, water, Sre. whici
may be submitted. Any in formal io. oj«fcen.ing inese, noi reqvmvng TO DC
determined on nn elaborate investiga 
Iron or analysis, will be fumifhed b 
Mr. Tyson—further information wil 
be communicated by the undersign 
rd himself at WTn -earliest conven 
ience. J. T. DUCATEL. 

14 Lexington street, Bd'timoie. 
O-Frederick Examiner—Kartoi 

Gazettf—CuBibrid^ Chronicle; Sno 
Hill Messenger; Hagerstown Frei 
Press—Williamsport Banner—Cum 
berland Civilian—Annapolis Re pub 
Irca-n—Elkron Paper,—Indepciiden 
Cltizem Bel-Air—Cbesiertown Tell 
graph, will publish the above once 
week until 1 at SepU and aend the 
accounts 10. J. T. D. 

June 10, 1834. tlstS

ll ami Elfflabeth A. Hall, that the 
aid George Hall and Nancy Hall, 
are siuce departed this life leaving 
heir brothers and sisters their heirs at 
Law, that the said Richard Hall has 
Icparted this life, leaving a child 
Mancy Hall, one of the defendants his 
icir at Law. that the said William 
iall has departed tins lite-, leaving 

liis children. Thomas Hsll (ofWm.) 
and William B. Hall his heirs at law 
both of whom and Thomas Hall, an 
other defendant reside out ot ihe State

Orpbiu Court or Worccurr Counlf r 
APRIL Tt-.ItM, I8SJ. ( 

On application of John 8. Furor!!, 
Administrator of Quorate L. Purnell 
lala of Worcester Cowuly deciaiid. 
It is ordered thai h* giva lh« nolici 
reauind by la*, warning crstlitori tl 
exhibit thtir elaiou acainit the said 
daeaastt's aflat*, with Uia vouchers 
Iheraof. •nd.lbat b« cauia Iba aama to 
b» publiibao one*, in each «t«k lor 
Ibt space of lbr«« luccmlra wokt 
a) n»wip*(>«r prlutt'd in VTorcntcr 
County.

In jeitimony Ibat lh« above I* truly ""•-"••""• ' ' mioutti

f Maryland Sf beyond the reach of the 
process of tliis Court, that ihe said 
Elizabeth A. Hall has icrerraarried 
ivith a certain Jacob Gray and thai 
tie said Mary li.ill has*intermarried 

\vilh a ceriain Philip Morris.—The 
Bill further states that the said Philip 
Morris and Mary his wile have by 
deed duty executed according to law 
conveyed all of their right, title, am 
interest in the said Real Estate to thi 
complainant i« said Bilk .The objec' 
of 'his Bill is-to obtain a Decree o 
this Court for the sale of the said Real 
Estate which cannot be effected or 
account of the minority ol the sai 
Nancy Hall, William B. Hall am 
Thomts Hall (ol William) infant de
JVmlanlaf—1* >• llMkvAupoi* ibi* t«nll
day of May in the year of our Lore 
eighteen bundled and thirty foui 
OKDBREO by Worcester Count; 
Court that the complainant give notic 
to the said absent defendants of thi 
substance and'object oCsatd Bill war 
nmg them to be and appear in sai 
Couil in person ot by solicitor on o 
before the SECOND Monday 
November aext, to answer anil defeni 
iu this cause, anJ shew csuse why 
decree shall not be passed a» prayc 
for in said Bill .other wise said hill, ma. 
be takt-p pioconfessoas to said absen 
defeidantB;&. that the said DO'ice sha1 
be given by inserting a copy of tin 
Order once a week for 3 succesaiv 
weeks in • newspaper published 
Worcester county, the first insertio 
whereof shall be made at least fou 
moiiilis before Ihe said second Mon 
day of November next.

Ten-. JOHN C. HANDY,, Clerk
True Copv Test,

' J. C. HANDY, Cl'k
June 10, 1834

IK

7n-on aclenihd and improved form 
BY 'the grncrtrtis otfer ol a gentle 

man well kneW a throughout tKV 
State, to supetmtEod Mie Agricultur 
al and Political departments of my 
paper, I am enabled to propose to 
publi&h n Journal particularly devoted 
to Agriculture and Politics, which I 
flatter myself will merit and receive 
an extended patronage.

From the irritations tong produces 
iy political warfare, it hw been hith 
rto thought best to BepeTjte these 
teresting subjects by giving them 

osacssion of distinct papers — as it 
-as supposed that all particn wott't! 
ibila hi the fitet, whilst none bat par- 
zins of one cast would be likely 
, take an t interest in the 9ther. — 
Vhere political dincussiofls and com- 
entaries are 'marked with personal 
Hence and rude intrusions upon feel- 
igs, there seems to be a necessity for 
his separation. But if a paper mam- 
sins its own principles and views of 
ublic men end things fculessly and 
Kh decorum, the union of these in- 

ereating topics would only enable 
.hose of a dillei«flt political way ol 
(linking to hear lb« other side of lire 
ueslion.

Without meaning however to press 
his view of the subject,! nrast say ,that 
he real design in uniting these two 
iglily interesting topicn is to give 

greater interest to the paper, and to 
make it worthy of general attention.

How Far the plan can be mado 
icceptable to the public taste must be 
eft to the sequel, in case a sufficient 
atronage is extended to justify the 
ncretraci expenses to be' incurred in 
wages lor additional laboiir, type and 
ither matenals-J-as well as in procur 
ing the most interesting papers and 
works relating to Politcs and Agri 
culture, which cannot be had by"1 the 
ordinary interchanges among Editors; 
nd the procuring which cannot be

The presftnt Subscribers to the 
Easton Gazette will be considered as 
subiciiberR to the Maryland CouiHry 
Journal, unless forbidden by them-. • 
. No Subscription discontinued unlit 
all arrearages are paid tap, without 
the consent of the publisher of the pa 
per.

Advertising, not exceeding a 
square, at a cost of one dollar for 
three insertion!), and twenty five cent* 
fer every subsequent insertion.

A, GRAHAM
May 20, 1834.

NEW SPRING GOODS*
THE subscribers have received an

extensive assortment ot 
Spring # $«fituner <too«f«*

which they ofler for sale apon the 
most accommodating terms. , 

I. P. SMITH, 3 So*)," 
May 20.1834.

George T. Mills.
OESPECTFULLY informs hii 
**• friends and the public in genernl, 
that he has commenced the HOUSE 
CARPENTERS BUSINESS. All 
ordent from town or counliy, will bo 
thankl'nlly received and promptly at 
tended to—He can at all times he 
found at his shop near the bridge, ot 
at Mr, Josiab W. Si Heath's. 

May 13, 1831:
STATEM'ENT KBIBJTING

TUB. SITUATION OF 
The Bank of Salisbury.

May 15, 1834.

undersigned
appointed by Worcester County 

Court, to value and divide Ihe real 
estate of WILLIAM McGREOOR, 
lal* of Worcester County deceased; 
according to the provisions of the acts
!of Aturriib'y, in such case made and

it toinJt 
"lich is•Cover, for only G Crnli. wh 

even cheaper than the cheapest ol' 
nil Pcrimliculs, Ihe Penny Muga 
nine, and of ten times the interest 
and value, as the Purlor Journal is 
Kot up-ln * ma: nor at once useful, '

All rrri/iitancrs by mail to be 
lent to tlir pulilishcr*. 

PKABODV &<>. tfcw York. 
tjkf n at the oftioc

of thr Parlor Journnl; '219 Broad 
way, directly opposite tltt Aniercan 
Museum.

No. I will be ready January 1, 
1834.

The Publishers begs to state, (hat 
the very low price have fixed for 
the Parlor Journal, will not admit 
of any Agencies being established 
iu any part of tkc U. Stales It i» 
therefore iicccsiary for ev«?ry boily 
to direct their »r<<ers to 'Messrs. 
PEA»»I>Y &.Oo N. YOBK. _

Jane 3, 1834.

Insolvent Blanks
*" 'For wlc »t llii* Office; '• • '

r^pied from the
fft Sc.il. «y) of the pr«c«,i>«liagi of ihe'of Aeitrrlib'y, 
<£-l4Pt•<•>'if Orphans Court <>f Wm- Jproviiltd, do hereby give notice to 
ceinr County. I h»« bnretn >n m > 'all conceined, that we shall mret on 
hind and iffixed the public nil ol niy the premises on TUESDAY the 12th 
udir.A this fllb day of May -'-'••—'-•---. * - - 
hundred inJ thirty lour.

L. P. Sjience.Rfg
for Worcester county, 

fhu is to f,lve Notice. 
Thai the subieriber ol Wore*sl*r 

County halb obtained from tb» Or 
phan* Court of Worcatlar County, In 
MurylkoO letteri nf idmibiilrtlioa no 
Ihe perional <>UI« of Qeo. |^. Pi;rneil 
lat« of »iil Coonly ileceaiBd. All par- 
— - •——-- cltimt againtl lh< in'n)
decanted, «re berebjr warned to uni- 
bll Hie same with the voutuurs Ihtreol 
la Ihe lubicriber on or before the Kib 
day of April cexl, (IB35) they m 
otberoite by law be excluded from all 
beuefit of the said eitate. Given 
under my hind and seal Ibis 9lb day 
of May 1884.

JOHN 8. PCRNRLL, Admr.
of Genrga L. Purntll, deu'd 

Mny IB, 1894

ai(bt*«u|day'of August next, between the 
hours of NINE o'clock A. M. aud 
THRCE o-clock P. M. to proceed 
in the busiocM for which we are ap 
pointed..

John J. Williams, 
Lambert P. Ajres, 
Isaac Covington, 
Zadok Henry, and 
John Tingle, Junr.

Cooimissioacn. 
June 10, 1834.

risked t ntil I can ascertain the public 
opinion in relation- to the plant |nd 
tieir disposition to sustain it.

That the plan can be rendered ac 
ceptable I have no doubt, if adequate 
encouragement is given.

It nay perhaps be though! by 
some, that the depressed and reduced 
condition of our country at the pre* 
ent time renders it au unsalable occa 
sion to put foilh proposal lor a Jour 
nal, that is to require patronage at 
the hands of Ihfi prnr>l»—-Tlx» >«m»*li
is obvionslr a plausible one, & would 
be irresistible, if the Journal itself 
did not mainly contemplate an agency 
in furnishing to the People Ihe Infor 
mation and the aids necessary lo meet 
the crisi.-, and to enable them lo re 
store that state of comfort and pros 
perity from which they hare been 
so wantonly, so causelessly and so 
lawlcesly ejected. Pressed down as 
the people arc in their pecuniary con- 
cens,equal1y ruinous and absurd—exci 
ted and indignant as they ought to be 
at the high handed, unconstitutional 
and arbitrary course that arrogant aud 
stimulated power has adopted, pa 
tience lor a moment under such suff 
ering would be construed Into acqui 
escence thnt would tend to swell the 
lib! of Iheir grievance*, and embolden 
daring ambition io its usurpations and 
abuses. The People must resist ot 
they are degraded and ruined—The 
People must resistor their Republic 
an ln?(ilutu>nni Iheir Liberty, urn) 
liappiiit-ss will he annihilated—The 
l'ro|i'e ir,u-.i lenittt now early, or,they 
Mil! have later to seek through blood 
and slaughter the reparation of a lo-is 
oo great to be born, involving nil 
hat is dear to the he irt of man. The 

crisis call* forth the proposal—it is 
necessary to act—the loss of lime 
may be the los* ot all—the object is 
to prepare the means to make known 
to the People Iheir real condition, the 
causes that have prooeced it, aud the 
way to resist it.

Bills discounted 
Available founds 
Debts secured by 

Mortgage

A mount of Capital
slock pair! im 

Surplus Dividends 
Dividends unpaid 
Profits since last) 

dividend. f 
Interest paid on 

*peci.>l deposited 
Notes in circulation 
Special deputies 
Transient Deposited

WILLIAM

May 20, 1834.

$19647 93 
S-U4 92

$33096 4ft" 

$73.189 32

} (J38207 50
(121 3$ 
$110 13

186

168
$13436 00
$10036 33

f1660 42
^j,^ - *-

$73.189 3» 
KIOliK. 

- Cashier.

Morse Bills
Handsomely executed at Ibe Ol)ic< 

ol tin Borderer

LEWIS CATON,
18 PREPARED TO 00

Pamphlets, 
Hand-bills, 
Blanks,

HUGH A*
' Certificates, 

Circulars, 
Curds, fee.

Of every description on the most

Six cents Reward.
RUNAWAY from the oubscriberi 
'»• living at Sandj'hill, Md on thft 
fifth instant, an indented apprentice, 
by the ntm« of Edward Collms about 
nineteen years of age, 5 feet 6 or 6 
inrh.es lilRh; dark hair and complex- 
lion.—All persons are herebey fore 
warned from harboring or employing 
said runaway at Iheir peril. Tim 
above reward of six cents will begin 
en anJ no more to any person who 
will apprehend aad deliver said ap*. 
prentice to me. > 

Benjamin P. Bonntwill. ;, 
May 13, 1834. ^

*'BLACK SMITH

$

Stephen M. Bowen,
TA K I«'.S tins method lo inform his 

. , . ,, . , his friends und the public in preied-we spe.k ... all we say ,n ( , h „ k ĥe d
hespinlandundorlhe saact.oo of for|I;crIJ occupie(, b>. Mr. Jtmn 
iheCohstiutionandlhe La.v-,l ••! xvh.Hiigton, us » Black Smiih 
the triumph ol these we aim it ii-lhr ; ,5,™,,^ lhc bridge, where ho will 
mean* under Heavens merciful be-|.. ' • ..... -
lies's, of restoration to happiness aud 
peace.

TERMS.
The paper i» intended to be called 

'7Vie Mat-ylitnd Country Journal 
~~ Social

to I* published twice a week durirtg 
ihe seiisloa of Congress, which will 
also embrace the period vf the tension 
of the General Assembly of Mar) land 
and once a week the rest of the year. 
Saturday and Tuesday, days ol publi 
cation.

The price of the pupur to Subscri 
bcrs will Us $3 00 per minum—onC 
half payable at the time of jwbacr'biog 
Ihe other half at Ihe end of the 
year.

Where tiie whole subscription run« 
clue or throe months over ihe year, 
it entwicts the dubsciptlon due* lot 

eat twenty five per cent.

i Xrciilc all kinds of work connected 
with (he above branch, in a durable 
and workmanlike manner—person* 
are respectfully solicited lo cull and 
judge for themselves. All order* 
fnr work from town or country, will 
l>o thankfully received and punetu* 
ally ultendrd to.

Snow hill. May 20. 1834.

IIAVING become associated in 
•* tlie practice of Law in thi* 
Conniy; wilh 7Aoma* A. Spence, 
Rxqulrc, I would advrrlite my 
clients and the puMtc: That one or 
Scith of us, may be fmmil in my 
office in this village, every day in 
the week exevpt Sunday

HIVING SPENCE

Blank Deeds
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE



VOfc. X. SNOW.SKSI.Xi, (WXD.
fRIMTEO AND fUVLIrlHEU WKKKLY BV

L.EVVIS C.iTO\,
Snow-Mil, WoTctitcr County, MA.

i)ollir« a j<nr, it puid in ml- 
^nnr«: or two dolhri «nd fifty cenia if pbiil 
^t Ilio rxpirlxion of tho jr.ir.

y'^i;tcntiticns aro a'irn»* tittnnilo't for n 
year, t"** 0 P ; 'P*f wiM be discon'.inur.l until 
  H»lteitt|?'*1 V»re P«"i~ unless »1 Iliu option 

of the Editor.
v''bl"tm4 ihroo timrt

twenty fivu cents for 
|li>?i~-lareor ones in

one dnlfir pur »q-ljrc. 
 very Bubt(QUcnl iuie 
'proportion. ,   

Ailmlui>lr»tors. ShirifF'j^sna Con«unhy»

t»l>iriilon of th« d«> rff wt«, when Ibe moncj 
will lie expected from Uio uHlcer.

All cnmmunioalloot miiSt come POST 
tVMD, or Uiuj will uul l>o token vu< of Ilia

!!lc%u
Krum the I.ond'in Metrnpolit&u.

SI.1IPL.E.
)

T cbuld read and write; nol per 
haps so well as I ought to have done, 
considering the education I had 
received, hut still quite well enough 
for a Lord, and indeed much better 
than my late master. I knew his 
'signature well enough, although ihe 
Very n.'en of being lor -ed to use it 
niade me tremble. However, -the 
die was cast 1 oufjlit to observe, 
that in ono point we were nolulilikc; 
bolh had curly hair and blue ryes  
in other points there w;is no resem 
blancc. "I was by I'ar Ihe best look 
ing chap o)' the two and as we had 

the Mediterranean for two

a hotel rcfuinmcndcd to me, as I 
afterwards found out. the most Fash 
onable in town, my title still <bl 
loued me. I now determined to 
piil off my uniform and dress in 
plain clothe*   my farce was over 
I went 'o bed that night and the 
next morning made my appearance 
in a suit of mul'ii, making enquiry 
of the waiter which was the best 
conveyance lo Seo'Liiid.

 I'osieiiiiy nnil four my lord. Al 
what time shall 1 onlrri'r'

'().' replied I, 'I'm not sure that ] 
shall go to morrow.'

Most nt this moment in cnmeibc 
master of the Hxile.1, with t.he" Wor-

a low bow, and pointing to the in. 
sci'tion of my arrival at his hotel 
among the fashionables This an 
no_i crl me: und now that f found how 
ditliuult it was to get rid ol my title, 
} became particularly anxious lo be 
VV'iiiiAin Chucks as before. Cclorc 
twelve o'clock three or four gentle- 
men \VelT5 usiiorcd into my sitting- 
room. who bhservi'd my urrixal in 
lhald     -d Morning Post, came 
lo pay their respects   und before 
ihe day was over, 1 was invited and 
re invited by a do/en people. I 
found that 1 could not retreat, am! 
I went away with the slrcam, as 
before at Gibraltar and Portsmouth 
for three weeks 1 was cvory where; 
und it 1 found it ngrecablu at 1'orts 
mouth, how much more so in Lon 
don! But 1 was not happy. Mr 
Simple, because 1 was a cheat, every 
moment expecting ID be umnd mil' 
But it really was a nice thing lo be '

had no fear ol'any doubt as

city: bul how eun 1 be intimate with 
sorh people as Mr Dispart or Mr. 
Oohall, the carpenter? All vqty 
wHI in iheirway, Air. Simple, tut 
what can you expect from officers' 
who bo I their 'tators in a -cabbage: 
net hangitifr intheshipcoppers,when 
they know Ihut there is ono lhiri|,; 'of 
a stove allowed them to* Cook ttjcir 
v ctuals on"-'   .  

Two or threr days aftef. this An ; 
ver.satioM with Mr. Chucks, the ^p 
laiti ran Ihe Innate, injghorivland

ships company, 
onanimonsly  .   -,,-,   '' '>>''";> '««e«J«hKer leplieri the^arirr'maMer,  c"oolv, <>:.'-V*
v,,, over, Ihat nothing but presence The e,pUin a,u) nmWremninr*  *'

V".'!1 at the bmflircie walohing ih« runof mind w hick wag shown b

convoy of" vessels to Iho bottom of 
the Bay? the wind was very (resit 
when we hauled off, after, running 
them ono shore,,and Ihe surf oh ihe 
beach even ut that linn- Wat v>, 
greiit, Ihal they'itcre certain to £0'
toikces before they could be*/i . .   \  «  * _ _.-

been u
years
to my identity until 1 arrived in
England.

"Well, Mr. Simple, I dressed 
myself very cut-dully, put on my 
chains and rings, & a little perlume 
on my handkerchief, und accotrj. 
patiied the anl-d« camp to the Gov 
ernorV, \\hcrc I Was asked afiermy 
mother, I..».dy      ,und my uncle, 
my guardian, und a hundred other 
qtii-sr-rinr. ~Ar -ttrsv~l^V!I*"lTHi2b 
uunlus-'d, 'which was attributed to 
bathlulncss; and so it was. but not 
ol the right »ori. But >»-fere t,he 
day was over, I had become M ap ; 
cuiiomed to be culled "my_ U>rd,B 
and to my situation, that I was quilt 
at my case, und began to watch the 
motions and behaviour ol the -com 
pany, thai 1 might regular my 
comporlniriU by thut of good son 
cty. 1 remained at Gibraltar for a 
fortnight, and then was oflfre^i 
passage in a transport ordered 
J'lymouth Being an officer, 
course it was free to a certain rxlent 

' On my passage to Ki\glaiui, 1 agtiu 
made up n. y mind that I would pu 
off my iirct>» and title an soon at 
could rseape from observation  bu 
1 was prevented as before.

a lord.',
 At lust, thr play was over. I hud 

.been enticed by some young men 
theyinto a gambling Iliuise, where 

intended lu Jicccc mr; but 
lirst night, they'allowed me 10'win, 
I think, about JJOnJ.. / was qyile 
deligh ed with my Success, *»d ("*" 
.agreed to-nccl Ihem the,'' 
rung: but when I wns'< *^' 
with my leus crossed; 
Morning Post, whoihoA' ^ 
sec me bill n y guardian uot

tew.

Th
port admiral ktnt otV to request th

weiithe'r. Finding that they oillild 
tiot elVcct their purpose, ther rai&in 
shore under a small 'battery of $vo 
guns, which commenced firing won 
us. The lirsl shot which wlwyfcrrf 
between the masts hndtomea mo.il 
teiTilic sound, but the officers and 
men laughed at it, of course I -pre- 
tended to do the sahie, but in reality 
I could see nothing Is laugh at. !J"he 
capiain ordered the Flu-board watch 
to be piped to quarters, and nhe 
boats to be cleared, pe-ady for hoist 
ing ouu we llicn anchored within u 
illilc oi the bultcy, and returned 
the i* re. In trie nicitn time, the re. 
mamdtr ul the ship's company hois, 
ted mil and loueied down 4 bfm.lt, 
wlueh were ID mined and armed to 
storm i he battery. \ was vrry'iHix 
ions to goon service, and O'lJrien, 
who hud command of tile lirst cut 
ler, allowed me Ml go With him, oh 
condition that I stowed myself away 
under the fore sUects: that thtt, 
tain might 'not see \ile belar 
boais. hud bhoved oil T 
and wns not discovered, 
led in abreast lowardit tfa 
and inlcsi than l 
.were ruu uo'ihe 
-jpi'd hul.'.; The

$5i
ihe point of load .ivos only ' 

on U>e l«e jwwv  .. '
wraft<her r<Vhnd, ^n 

aitrfs weai-i *
v, -v^";^  ;; . ,.%, 
.She. han.Tbmte ufi ngnin * .ctV^St'1*1*.' 1

r Ml that
. . tl.-~~ ,,--.--.. wlthqut any 

to Liighijn°^..xvhie(i, to confers Ine writh
ml tarr 
r2rrwnji

t be

coven*! w,Uh one* black'^1 
wh ch sunk- so tew., a^.-.^icarly 
touch our mast head, '"*" 
dou's sea, which np'u 
risen ou almost. byrnitgV, r<jl 
nppn us, se(Tin(f the Vcsrel 
lee shore., 
it blew a 
ship was no. 
pretiS of can'yi 
ouhged lo CUF
onnr, we shi
nder sloruL
vrre forced i
hat we mijjbtjf
eas broke o"
rough,

ly-ii uite' 

all
GBjrJ>!*»' 

  Jt' * s, W*'>j' 
delu^ryi...Uir -'va _ ( .

i-oni ihe fol'ecisTl? aft, 'ta 
lacles and vt-rybft( !»'  '"" 
descetnled with 'u * 
with much fortes,
he would diviite 

violence ...
reachings; w«
ud ihKy^ycr 

iarktcs, irtlct: .st

the ., ... 
tinil-.jOne 61 "hem brnkv 
tnfttVJhaVc broke vigM th 

tee sidq of ibe ship.
niu«t have foundered.  H'hecaptiifn, 
lirst lieuleiuiil. and most of lli.f ofli 
ccrs.reniiiiued on <leqk dyring the

•*P
with the. howling of (he wind, tlie 

to rope baud to baud wilh a grown | violenee'nF ihe rain, Ihe wa'bitijj of

prrvi»4pu» - *»v*y* 1°. voui staliouc 
for'tac king-ship. Hand*by ihe; brtt 
b»wer anchor. MK .Wilte-rt attend 
below with-Ibe carpenter and bin 
mules, rcudy locul «w»y the.cable '  "--'-  Ki^rtAr  

obcdeC«|vt^tJ|*l my not rccognt .
ing hinti proved at onre Ihut I was I up man. There Were a lew Iisi:er- I tlie water about the dehks, llip war 

an fmimitor. -'You must allow me i men's hul* ciose to the battery, und j king of (he chain pumps, und the 
i1}as;etl oVer th,e scene which look ! while two ol the boats went on ercuking and groaning of the lim 
" >»rafh of the uncle, Ihe I board of the ve«ieU, to see if llipy | hers, 1 thought ihatni: most incvi 

i the hotel, ihe abuse of| could be got olV. un   others were | tubly be losi; und I said my prayers 
hV%«itcrs, the police-officer, and < spiking the guiM nud destroying (he , at least a dozen times dunug the 

"' "'- ' into a hackney-coach I c.irna»e.s, I went with O'llrien lo ! ivuht, for I I.-U it impossible to go | 
There I was exam ; examine the-ii they wrre drserlfd . jo bed. I bad ol'.en wished, oul

i- •, i . i • i. i • |lJ*v*i.ii*uuuin*vi/iiiiiJUtMJ 6\J I"ill curiosity, ilial I mmht be in a|' 
gale of wind, b tl little thought il j

hem a seene ,,i this , w ,)lch (||Sta[R. e  ,,,   
or any lmn K hall M>| cu | milialel ,     , e |,  ,,,, , 

ut thunder. The captain

oBbw,*treet
wd confessed all. '1'he unclo 

was*o'glad to find that his nephew 
wa'« really dead, lluil he felt no re 
sentmelit towards me and us,after

I went with 
thc'.u they w( 

eople. as nughl

O'llrien lo 
re deserted ! 
h.iVK been i

supposed, I'ut there W'»s a grcnl I 
quantity of fish in llicni. apparent!) 
caught th.it morning. O'lii ien pom

all.1 had only assumed a name, but | led lo a very large skate '  Murder 
had cheated , nobody except the | an Irish!'' cried h-, 'it's th.- very 
landlord at I'o'rlsmoulh, I wan sent | ghost of my grandmother we'll 
on hoard the tender off the Tower. | have her if u's only lor the family 
lo be drafted into a man of war t likeness. Pelcr. put your linger into 
As for my 300/., my clothes &r. I j the gdU. and drag her down to the 
never Heard any more from them  1 Im.ii.' I could not fore-; my linger

1 v ibe 1 into liie gills, and as tin: animal ap.

Silence there, fore und ul't. Quar 
tcrmasiK, kerp her full ag:nn ior 
slays. Mind you case (he lielnin 
down when I tell you.' About a 
minute pasted before Ihe ca| tuin 
gave any further orders. The &liip> 
had closed lo within a quarter ol ii 
mile ol the bench; und the waves 

| curled and topped around us, bcur-
poti the bli
continued

xv;<» lo have

drciullol. V> h.it made it more ap 
palling was. thul we were on a Ice 
  lici-c, und the consultations of ihe 

|iiain ui'd officers, an.I ihe pager

, 
° f

"

Waved
his hand in silrnoe to ihe quarter 
master ul ihe wheel, and the helm

ess u ill, which lln-v looked ourfor | ^.l;"^1 "^"- Tllu *"V "'»'««

llvy were seized, / presume,
laniilon: of Ihe holfl for my bill, ami I peered quilc dead. I hooked m\

gcr in o its mciith but I made n 
sad mistake, lor Ihe. umma.1 was 
al.ye, and immediately elose.l its 
|»w«, nippi.'v. m .V liutfi'r tu Ihe bone, 
and holding u so ht;ril Unit I ''"11111 
nol withdraw it, i;ud the p.no wns 
loo great lo allow me lo pull il an a)

pleasure of my company to dinner
1 darrd uol rt'fuse and thi:
n.y lord us before, conned &IVi
by every body. Tradesmen
lo request the honour wf mV rustom.
my table at the Hotel waf covered
with cards of all deicripfinn*--anil,
1o confess the tru r, I liked my situ 
alien so iiMic-h, nud had been *o 
acruiitonie.il to it, that I ti'j\\ began 
to dislike the idea, Illat one day or I 
other I niiixl resign it. which I de 
termined lo do at> aoMii'as I quilled 
the place. My bill vl Ihe hotel was
veryextravagant .and more thun I 'kn ,w lhill , hud be,.na L,,,,.- 
could pay-bul the master wi.l it <y (|)UM(| .idTercncc, I 
wus not of the least consequence; w ;>i ^ .Uu.lion-r, 

' thot ol onorse his lonUhip luid 1101 ' Simple hut / 
provided himsrll will, cash jus. «om I J l : ',',,Jr " P ' 
!,,g from IbreiBl, parts, and offered j ^^^''^'-.^rand

" ' I w s I vory handssmely Invmiisl have p.i,d 
fc'f 'I 'd I himsfll. I had two rings on my
i ° II* 'i ''"'gel's. un< ' my wulcli in oiv pocket 
len caned ^ (> f was >er)| on (im|n| )m. |( . M .

der, ami I slowed Ihem awiiy very 
oarcfully, / had also a lew pounds 
in my purse. I wns sen round to 
Plymouth, where / was drafted into 
a frigate. Alter I had been there 
some little time, I turned Ihe watch 
and rings imo money, and bough' 
myself a good kit of clothes .or 1 
could not hear to be dirty. 1 was 
put into Ihe miy.cn lop, and no one

by main force, and . lear my linger 
wh ch il held »o lust. There 1 was 
caught in a Imp, and made a nris 
oner by u !Ui lish l-'oriiinatily, I
hallooed loud enough to ma'ke O'B., 
'\sho was close down to tin; bouts
wilh a large cod fish under

day light, told us ih.u we hail other 
dangers t;> encounter besides Ihe 
storm. At laM the morning brok. 
and the look-out man upon the 

, gangway rallrd oul, "l.nndon the 
llc-e b"«rn "H 1 perce \ed the master

'rails, ar. il wilh vexation, »nd \vaik 
I away without saying a word, und 
looked very grave.

Mr. Wilson,'said the

the wind, pitching und 
chopping n» the tails were spilling. 
When she had lost her 
captain gave Ihe order,   ,__. 
anchor. We will h.nil all"al once. 
Mr Falcon,' said the captain. Not

way,
tho' 

e

! liruien iiil, and 
land trends lot wurd,

rnrli 
my 
not

lo supply me with money, if I re 
quired it. Thin, 1 will say, I Was 
honest enough lo refuse. I left my

arm,turn round and come to 
assiMjncr.. At lirst be could 
UfOp on*, from luiifihiiiK •»<* _tiiu(*li, 
huial IK-I h- forer«l ' prn tin- \-.\\\ ol 

1 could mil lh« li»h \s ill his cutlass, and I U"f
. ._.-..- .__..-.  - the dinners,! my iMi-rr out, bul very boilly loin 
and the opera, and all ihe debgbls of indeed. 1 ihr.n took t-fl my «arlpr. 
London, besides the respect paid lo ^] -| round the tail ol the >k,lc 
my lille.aiid I oltrii sighed lor them "nd ilrHgiV<l U lo the boat which 
. ' . i- .«-.-_ -...i o..... .. was all ready lo shove oil 1 hi'

otl'er boa s hud found it impossible- 
lo eft Ihe vessels off will-out unload 
ing so in pursuance of ihecaplnm's 
orders,they were set on lire, ami 
before we lost sight ol Hum hail

1 1' pi here 
i-ai'i.uii lo the t 

I see how far Ih 
.ind whether you can distinguish the 
point. The second lieutenant u em 
up Ihe main ripping, and pointed 
<vith his bund to about two points 
before Ihe beam. 'Do you sec two 
hillocks in land?

Yes sir, replied ihe second lieu 
ti'ii.iul.

i 'then il is so, observed the Cap 
tain to Ibe muster, und il we weath 
IT it, we slmll h:ive. more tea room 
Keep her full and let her gothrougl 
ihe water, do you hear, quarter 
tna-lrr?

A\e, aye, sir.
'I iius, und no nearer, my man 

 >HBI- her with a spoke or two whe 
he sends. Iml be careful, or she' 
ttki- i',te wheel oul of your bunds, 

li ii-nlly WRS'a very awful sigh 
\\ hen be «hip W'as in the trough i

munned; moslot them knew, allho*. 
I did not, Hi t if the ship's head did 
nol (jo round ihr oilier way, wo 
should be on shore, und among lrm 
breakers, in halfa minute. I lliougl t 

the lime that Ihe cap uin said he 
ould haul ull the yards at onre, 
ere appeared lo be doubt or dis- 
nt on the countenance of Mr. KuU 

olll; und I wusaltcrwurds lolil.tbv.i

captain of the frigate bad very soor 
nfleiwurd^ :> ''  ""» from (Jihullur. 
utiilii:^; liis lurdship*. reroveiy mill 
reli.rn lo Kngtaud. \'. « !!, 1 b»'i 
pot bppn in Ibe roarb more than 
five minuies, when who should gei 
111 bul a geiiileniuli wbuni I hud met 
ut ibe porl Adoum!'*- beside*, 
Nvbieh. *lbc coiiehmaii und ollirii- 
knew me very well When I urn 
ved <n London, (I »ldi woie nn 

i umluin-.J I went i>-

ihing lor u man lo have iiicaj abovi ;
bit Mation ' | 

>'Vuii certainly mti'l" find «omi
ilillereiiei: bflueen tin eompnny ii 
h  iidon and thai ot ihe waranl Utli 
eprn.'

 ll's many'yeurs bark now, bir. 
Sot I r..nit ge.l. over the lecling. I 
   an'l 'soeiate wilh lln-r.i al ull. ;v 
man may have Ihe.lcclings of u gen 
iluiuun, ul'.huujjl, in.a bumble cajia

CMAP.TKft
We contiuucil our cruize along

the eoasi, until we had run do"ii
nlo Ihe Hay of Arcapon, where we
'iiplnred iwo or lliri!e ( vessels, and
ililiurd many more to inn on slmi'p.
\nil here we Ind an iiisiHticp .I'nw
ery important il is (hut a capU.ii" 1

i mini of war should be u good *»i'
if, anil have his nhip in «uch
niir us to lie

le had nol agreed with the capU'.u, 
ut he wan loo good an ol'i'u fi % ami 

thul llu-ri: »viu no tnijrlV.r «U»- 
n, U> make c.ny reuiaik; ami 

ic event proved thul ihe, Captain
W»s right. At last the ship wus 

pad lo Wind, and the implant ginu 
lie signal. The yard* Hew round
with tuch a creaking no i,ie. ihal I 
bought the mus'.b b'ad i-.Olic ovrrlln: 
idc, and ihnncxl moment the wim' 
iad caught Ihe »B il, und the ship 
which lor a ir.om.-nt or two bud 
been on un ev, en keel, CArecueil 
ivprtoher go-.inrl with tU loive 
I he cupti> in, vvho stood upon '

lie seo. you could distinguish
 iij> ' ut a wusti- «i( lomiiUivnis wale 
iiut win n -be w..s borne np on (I
 unioiil ul lo> elinrmot!" « aves, yi 
then li.oked down us H weie, npi 
u low aatldy roast, ilose lo you, 111- ( | 
1-o.vcrod willi foam and breakers. 
"She behaves nobly," observeil ll-.r 
enpiuin, slipping aft lothe b,iinjrjir. 
and looking at t^;- conijv^s, "it || u 
wind iloes not baflle M~, we K|I.,' 
WL'uther '' Ttu- capUtin had 4cnrri- 

' Iv lime to mukQ llyr a'^.^jvulioi1 .

weather liJiviuiork rails, holdiiiK by

I-1" i.-r.
I*, shiver- ,, alj,| H,XI| | IIM | 

Tl! with tiiu h'-lm;

ihe nii-.in riguing, ordrred Ihe hein'i
-im»Mshiv,h, InoWvil full al tbc mill-. 
"»''! lh..-n »t the cable, which wu-; 
I' loail \ipoti the weuthtT bow und 
l'el.1 thie »ll p from Hearing I be sho: r.
 \tlanlu: cried, "Col awuy iJi.^ 
cable.'* A few stiokrs ol the axes 
,veie heanl, und then ilie e.iblellew 
'ill of the hawse bole in a blaxu ul 
lire, lioni i he Moletiee ol th.' Il iet on. 
..oil dis.ipp. ured iiinlef a liii^e \\u\r 
ivh'i'li s'l'uek us on III*! ehess ire*', 
.mil delu^eil us w lib w:.ler lore &   !'. 
Uul wf were now i n ih" other laes; 
und Ihe ship legAined her way, uu>l 
vc had cviileiilly ineiea-ed our dirt, 
alici! Irom Uuvl. ('l'ii i't U"ni'ij.ui  !.
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i <#•

f. .o- •.-,:•:
i-4. ,.t -<> f *».-*.,,

atK/L a hatftn the

\' K.iiini- Do'you chew to 
l»cco? ^did till U*t Stfttdny, when 
i pui iny ve'io on the-practice. 
The why and-the wh^more I have 
sent you,hoping that if you are god 
ty of HJiTJg the Indian weed, » leal, 
from my diary inay be-llre means ol

TeSSJ A<Y76cT >9,lRX5-fon;! 
«6y hut for a wulk; wile, o» wivci- 
are apt fo, begin h> loud me will; 
messages, upmi se«-jng me j-earty to 
go Out. A«kft'd me to Call'tit 'cousin 
M -'« arid bacroV'frjr. her 'Thr 
Sorrows of W-erter' Hate to have a 
Wile read-such namby painby stud 
bat must humour her whiim, alul' 
concluded that 1 had rather she' 
sh'ould lake pleasurewver \V trier's 
 orrowsjthan employ her tongue in. 
making  sorrows.'Tor.your. humble 
servant, ., . . T .. .^ 

Go to cousin M.'s door.. Now

fiood of exrtreMdT" essence of ' 
endisii.  ! wrsb.'said she, 'Mr 
h»)l a frplt-hox in his -pew.' 
oV We fflWBd-il fronie'in

A 
'So 

moo
silence. I *ivas Sorry 'my wife- 

had ,h>n ihe sermon^ but could I 
help:'U? These women are so offec .- 
lionatc confound them; no, I don'i 
meah'sfh But she mithl have known 
what ailed me,Tind kejit-her sent.

Tobacco, oh Tobae'co! But lhe~ 
dt-eds ot th»t day are not all tolit yei, 
After the conclusicm of ihe service,' 
aldng came farmer P4oughshare.. 
tie h'ad seen me go but of the 
ehnrch, and'stopped at the window' 
where 't tat.. 'Sick today M^- >* 
 (lather uhwell:' .answered i. and 
there was another Ife (o place to Ihe 
accoHtnoftbbacco. ''VN'ehad pow- 
erfnl preaching, Mr  :', powerful 
preaching; sorry you had ro go 
out.' Wife asked him hi, and in 
heeome; »hc might" have known* he 
woiilU bill woin£p rnust be so pq* 
lite. But she Was sufferer by it.

A.Tetter Irom Ilie fcgent lo Llyod s 
at tferwiiulo to, dated Tebrnary C, 
1634, oontiains the following particu 
lar ol the *d<!ath ol Richard Lnnder, 
who liadlefl tliat place some weeks 
before, in Ihe -Craven cutter, belong   
ing to the <K>mpanjr, taking with him 
a long boat. 'On hfs irrtyal at the i 
Nutm, he left (he cutler, and procee-1 
dedup the river, with about £400 
worth r>f goods, to join the irtn steam 
boat, winch he.had stnt up n tew: 
wetks before; she was lo proceed 
about 300 miles tip, to'a small island, 
which fie had purchased from the 
lcinf,'aud where h> had a factory. 
Tiny had proceeded about 100 miles 
up, the cu-rcnt being strong against 
then, they were in good spirits.track- 
Itng'the boai along shore, when Ihey 
were fired on from the bush; three 
men vtcre killed, and four men woun- 
d«d-<-Mr. Lander was one of the lat-

•Sfel

. .
is an old maid, and a dreadful, lidv I CoWVjjIirnents over, I gave him my 
woman L.ikc tidy women well chair at the open window. Down_ _ ; j (f y

enough, but caiPt be"ar your dread 
ftil Hdy fines, because t am always in 
dread while on their premises, lest: 
1 should -oflcfid their superlative 
nen!ne»s by a'Wt inf gravel on the
*oles of my boots, or such a matter. 

Walked in delivered my mes-
*age,and seated myself in one of hor 
cane bottomed chairs wh'ile Mie ruin 
maged th« book case. Forgot lo" 
take out the cavendish before I en 
tered, anil while, vhft hunted, felt thr 
tide lining. No «fiii l>ox in the 
room -1- Wih'do^s closud. Floor 

. curpcu-.i, "st,rr.'e -vsinmhc-l. air!- 
hearth ntrvHyBstobed with Sjmiiisli' 
torown. Here WHS a fix. Felt UK" 
flood of essence of-cavendish aceu 
niuluting. Began lo reason with 
myself whether as a last alternative, 
it wer? better lo drown the Howei  >, 
redaub the. hearth or Hood the car 
pet Mouth in meantime pr. lly w, 1! 
tilled. To add to my ni'*ery, she be 
gan to question. 'Did you cvei 
read this !>o»k, Mr.    ~t' -Yr.» 
Madam,'said 1, in a voice like a 
frog iri the bottom of the well; while 
1 wuhed book, aunt, and nil, with 
Pharaoh's host in the Read Sea. 
How did you like it:' continued the 
indefatigable querist I threw my 
bead on the back of the chair.mouth 
upwards, to prevent un overflow. 
'Pre ty well,'said /. She at last 
found '1'hc Borrow* ol" JYcrler.V 
and came toward me 'Oh dear 
cousin Oliver, don't put ji-ur head 
on the back of the chair, now HOII'I 
you'll gi-ease. it, and take off lli<' 
gilding!' I could nut answer her, 
having now lost the power of speech 
entirely, und my chcvks distended 
like thosr of a load under a mush- 
room. 'Why, Oliver,' naid my 
persevering"tormentor, uncuneioo^ 
of llie reason of my appearance,
 you arc sick,/know, your face is 
dreadfully swelled!' and before I. 
could prevent her, hejr hartshorn 
w«s clapped to my distended nos 
trils As my mouth was closed im-
-perlurbahly, the orifices in my na- 
sal organ were at that lime my only 
breathing places. Judgc._then what 
a commotion a full snuff <>[ hart 
shorn created among my olfactories!

I bulled for llie door, and a hearty 
chcehce-he bee rclieVrd tny proh 
oseis; und tobacco, chyle, fyc. 'all 
at OMCC disgorged' from my mouth, 
restored me to the lacully of speech. 
Her eyes followed me in astonish 
ntent, and /returned and relieved 
my embarrassment by putting a 
load un my concience. I told her 
/had been trying to relieve the 
toolh ache by the temporary use of 
tobaeoo, while truth to lei); I nevei 
had an acting fang in my heed. I 
went home mortified.

Sunday Forenoon. Friend -A. 
invited myself soil wife to take a 
sent with him lo hear the cclebra 
ted Mr.   --preach. Conducted 
by neighbor A lo his pow Mouth, 
as usual, full of tobacco! and, hor. 
ror of horror^/found the pew ele 
gantly carpeted, while und green, 
two or thre- mahogany crickets, 
and a hat t.und; but no kjiit-bux! 
The service comnle'necd; every 
r>e»l on the organ was answered by 
nn internal appeal from Ihe mouth 
for a liberation from its contents.: 
but the thing was impossible. / 
thought of using my hat for a spit 
box. then of turning one of the 
crickets: but t enuld do nothing nn 
perceived^ I took tint my hanker- 
chief, but found In the plcntitude of 
brr Hfliriouiiness. that my vvrfe had' 

I one of hcr's in my pnckt-i, 
of my bandanna. Here 

was a dilemma. By the lime Ihe 
preacher had named l-is text, my

 cheeks had reached llicir utuiiisl rx 
teniTmn, »««< I must spit or die/ I 
 rose, seized my. hat-, und mode 
for the door. My wife, (e.nnfuund 
these woman, (low llx-v <Jog one 
about,) uot up ami fi'Ilnw<-<l inc. 

4> Are you nnu ell Oliver." wiid bhc
  «« the diMir fu'v-cd :i!ter us. I nn 
swcred her by pulling oui llu- 

uj.iui-kly dug, with a

der fdr Ihe'third tirrrc. A general, 
who happened lo be present, now 
stepped torward'and interbeded Tor 
the pardon df the officer; Observing 
that the horse was exhausted, and 
ihatthe enforcement of the ordci 
would be to doom both horse and 
rider to a horrible deat.h.

This humane remohstaflce was 
not only disregarded,-hot wa»- 
iiinishcd by the immediate arrest of 
.he general who had thus presumed 
to rebel.

The word of command was giv 
en, and hors-r and rider lor the third 
time cleared the glittering bayo 
nets.

Rendered furious, by these repea 
led disappomtrhchts, Ihe Cirand 
Duke exclaimed for .the fourth time 
 'Totht left aboutr-it-Forward!- 
The command "Was obeyed, an,d ihe 
fourth time the horse'lenped the py 
ramid, a'nd then, With His rider,

THe lollowing tccount of th« late- 
tncteor which was seen at Montreal, 
s by a corespondent of the Montreal 

GaZclteof the 31st ult.
This meteor which wu »f on und-

he sat, and fumbling in. his pock 
eti, drew forth a formidable plug ol 
tobacco, and 'commenced untwis 
ting it. 'Then yoa use tobacco, 
said I, 'A little occasionally* said 
lie, BE he. deposited. from three to 
four inches in his cheek, 'A neat 
fence tlmt-of yourn, as flood after 
Hood from his rnnulb bespattered a 
ncwlj painted white-fence near the 
windo.v. 'Ves.'said 1,'bull like 
a darker'colour.' 'So du I,1 ,>ns. 
we'red Ploughshare, 'and yaller 
suits my notion; it don't show thr 
dirt;' And lie moistened my cur- 
]ici with hi" favorite colour tJooil. 
thorlgtlt ( wit'« will «*k hirfi in again 
1 yiioss \Ve were now summon 
edlo dinner. Farmer Pough bare 
scaled himself. I saw hit long lin 
gers in tha: particular pofilion, in 
which a tobacco chcwvr knows 
how In ptli his digit* when about to 
unlade, lie then drew them »c- 
ross his ninuth 1 trembled for the 
consequences, should he throw 
 iuc.li a load upon the hearth o> 
floor. But he had no intention lo 
waste hTs quid, and shocking to 
relate; deposited it beside, his plate, 
on my wife's damask cloth)

'1'his was foo rtiirch. I plead 
sickness and arose. There was no 
He in this assertion now, I was »ick 
I retired from the lablc hut my de 
nurture did not de.scornnose i'nrmur 
Ploughshare, who ~~Wrt  nrrctjtrtnnn 
of having done wrong. I returned 
in season to sec farmer Ploughshare 
replace his quit! m his mouth lo tin 
dergo a second mastigalion, and 
the church bell opporlune'y ring 
ing, culled him away Ivfore he 
could use his plate for a spit-box  
for MK-h 1 am persuaded Would have 
lievn his next motion, t went ii| 
r.litift, and throwing myself on the 
t-ed fell asleep. Dreams of inunda 
lions, floods, and fire harrassed me 
I thought I was burning, ami smo 
kcd like a eigar. I then thought 
the Merrimack had burnt its banks, 
and was about In overflow me with 
its Watfcro. I could not escape; the 
water had reached my chin I las- 
ted it; it was hke tobacco juice. I 
coughed and screamed, arid awake 
ning found 1 bad be«.n asleep with a 
ijuidin my mouth. My wife enter 
ingot the moment,! throw away the 
thy weed. 'Hun, if I were you! 
would npt use that stuff any rriore! 
I won't,' said I. Since Sunday j 

have kept my word. Neither Fig 
nor Twist, Pigtail nor Cuvcndiih 
have passed my lips since, nor ncv 
cr shall they again.

.
ThiyTntl * Canoe of their bwd, nod 

when'they were fired on tlie boat 
was sgronnd. and, to safe themselves, 
tlnTi ivern obliged to leap fflto the 
cnno«,B!!d make the best of their way. 
Thej were immediately, followed by 
five or six war conoes, full 01 | 
men, keeping up a continued fire 
for five hours until it grew dark, 
When they lost sight of them; they 
arrived there on the 27tb ult Mr, 
Lander expired of the wound on Ihe 
6tl»>of February Tho ball entered 
near hi* hip, *nd worked down to 
the Thicnol the thigh.

It was a mosf nmlic'oB» and (reach- 
prou» attack. They were Bonny, 
3rass, tod Benin canoes, so that it 
wotild a^>pe«r that some, of the slaves, 
or other Europeans, havo been the 
jromotcrs of this murderoos alTair.

Mr. Landei's papers are all lost  
Mr. Lnnder estimated the parties that 
ittacked him at from eight to ten 
hcusand jH armed swords or mm 
cets a number, no douht, much ex 
aggerated and foil convinced, from 
he judicious position they occopicd, 

that some European* were assisting; 
wliich from the slaves being much 
opposed to the English, and any 
trade on the coast, is very probable4:

A Mrs. Brown wife of an English 
merchant up the river, with her child
-and i wounded bUck boy, weYc un-
 voidnblj fefl In the bont vclien she 
wns abandoned, but Mr. Lander com 
municated with King Boy, who in)

Patrick's rfai/ in Rome Mr. 
O'CoHMe/. The following is on ex 
tract from a letter recently written by 
a gentleman in Rome to i friend in tliii 
citj: "The sliamtock wan worn ve 
ry generally here on St. Patrick1! 
Day, and / had the pleasure of hett- 
ing-a rrrT «Jmlr»blo upoeoli deliver 
ed by  Roche, Esq., ol tho cocnty 
Cork, a cousin of Mr. O'Conell'd, at 
a dinner given intlie Irish convent ol 
St. Isidore, on the health of his honor 
able relative being giten and receiv 
ed with enthusiast lo applause, Th« 
name of lhav extraordinary man is 
ppokcn by every tongue, and praisei 
by the people of every' nation. He 
and Ireland have many ardent friend* 
in 'the eternal chy.' lie is, too, one 
of the very lew concerning whom 
the Hoty Father ahvaya tni|uires o! 
the /ribh who are presented to him."

EXPLOSION.
On the morning of the 6th inst. 

toon afier commencing their work, 
Kdward Oaten and Jalm Conke were 
together unfortunately killed, by an 
explosion ol 1 nf tlie buildings attach 
ed to »!K> Orupgc Puwftr Mills, nea: 
Nexvl.urg, N. Y.' .

The only opeiation required to he 
performed in that building, is simply 
(jn-winif (lie gtains tlirouti'i parehmnnt 
oievos, and a silk reel, by hand. The 
eaiwu of UK; m'nilorluuc a ifisrelore, 
myeteriutu.

dropped down Exhausted. The of. 
Acer extricated himself frjprn the sad 
die and rose 'tinhurr, Imt ihe horse 
rud both his fore legs broken.

The countenance of the officer 
wax deadly p'tlc, his eyes stared 
wildly, anil his knees shook tinder

A. deadly silence prevailed as he 
dvanced to Ihe Grand Duke -and 
aying his sword at his Highness** 
eet he thanked him in a faollering 
oice fur the honor he enjoyed in 
he Emperors service.

'I take back your sword,'saidtbc 
. rand Duke,' and are you not 
iwareof what may be the conse 

quence ol'this undutiful conduct to 
wards mi I'

The officer was se'nt lo the guard 
louse He subsequently disappear 
cd.and no trace of him could be 
discovered. '

This scene took place at St. Pe 
crshurgh.and the facts are proved 
by the evidence of credible eye-wit

suallj large size exhibited the usual 
appearance ol'a globe Jof fire from 
which smaller particles were flying 
r>lf, followed by a tram of a !uminon» 
appearance of the meteor, there was 
an eicedingly luminou* cloud obser 
ved In the part ol the sky where it 
had pawed, very bright, and whichi 
WHS compared to a bluish flame. One 
person, fearing it might consist of me 
teoric fire, went so far is to turn his 
cattle out of his stables, fearing tha 
fire, would fall upon and destroy the 
buildings. Some men had pas 
sed the night in fishing on Lake Ma«. 
siwippi. were alsn alarmed ot tho 
continued sound and luminous cloud, 
that they rowed ̂ pr the shore with all . 
possible expedition, fearing something, 
but not Well knowing what they tied 
from. The meteor appeared to pass 
iu n«arly « Vertical position o'vnr Shtr- 
book.

great hopes Ihey would be returnci 
uninjured. The loss to the Company 
in arini, goods, &c., on (lie occasion, 
is stated to be about £450.

*An anecdote 
knowledge will

within bur own 
exemplify this: 

Conslantine one day on parade, for 
some freak of fancy, ordered a e«v- 
alry officer to advance in full charge 
upon the spot where he himself Was 
standing;   the officer obeyed, put 
ting spurs lo his horse, gullopped 
full upon the Grand Duke, »nd 
drew up his hor*e only a yard from 
his person;' Why do you stop with 
ouliny orders?' thundered out the

»^-n at frsryoTi rav

Fultuid umlcr JZuxnln.
The following passage from a 

work "Poland under Ihe dominion 
of Russia" written by a German 
in the Russian Polish service at 
Warsaw, and lately reprinted 
here with note* and introductory 
matter by J. 8. Szymanski, will 
give the reader some, idea of th-; 
cruel tyranny against which the 
Pole* revolted. U may be added 
that the interesting work above 
mentioned contain* many other 
sckrcely let* atrocious examples ot 
the barbarity of the monger, in 
whose hands the absolute power 
was left, in defiance if the most sol- 
cnin stipulation* on the nan of the 
Uussian government.  Boston Con.

The officer! as well as suh.olTiccri 
of the Russian horae-go-irds are sub- 
jeetedjlo the most rigorous discip 
line, and are required to execute on 
horse back, all the manoeuvres of u 
theatrical equeitrikri.

One day, an ofticcr of the lancer 
guard was going through his exer- 
cite belore the Grand Duke. He 
had performed all the usual ovo|u 
lions in the most tatisfkctory way, 
until, when at full gallop he was 
suddenly ordered to.tu:n, his horse 
proved rcsiive, and refused lo obey 
eilhci bridle or spur.

The command was repeated In a 
thundering voice, and the officer re 
newed his efforts to make tho horse 
obey it but without effect, for the 
fiery animal continued to prance 
about in defiance of his rider, who 
was nevertheless an excellent horse 
man.

The rage of the Grand Duke hud 
vented itsell in furious imprecations, 
and all present Irrmilled for the 
consequences. ' (Jalt' he exclaimed 
and ordered a pyramid of twelve 
muskets with fixed bayoneti*, lo be 
erected. The order was instantly 
obeyed.

The officer, who had by this time 
subdued the rcstivenessof hl» horse, 
was ordered to leap the pyramid  
and the spirited horse bore bin rider 
*«Wy over it.

Without an interval of delay, 
the officer was commanded lo re 
peat the fvurful leap, and to the 
nnluxenirnt ur'ull present, (he noble 
horse und his brave rider stood in 
ntfety on the other side ol the pyra 
mid.

The Orand Duke, exasperated a' 
litldiiig himself ihub thwarted in hU

ence  aw -<y with him to the guard 
house/' A week's imprisonment 
was the man's reward for having 
refrained from trampling this rep 
tile under his hone's feet.  '

 = Am Ed.

NAVAL COURT MARTIAL.
At a Court Martial lately convened 

on board Ihe 0. S. Jrigate Java/Flag 
Saip of this Naval station.) at which 
Com Warrington presided, Lieuten 
ant Samuel W. Downing, late Com- 
mnnder of the V. S. Schr.Enterprite, 
was tried on charges preferred 
airainsl him by Wm. 1* Zantzinger, 
t:sq. Purser of said Schooner, Sf wan 
honorably and lull» acquitted of all 
the charges.

Purser Z.intzinge'r wa« also" tried 
by the same Court, on charges pie- 
ferred by Lieut. Downing, and was 
suspended, by sentence of i»id Court, 
for tho term of one year, Without pay 
or emolument*. Doth cI which judg 
ments have beurf approved by tlic 
President af .llie United States.  
Norforlc Ucucarl.

From Ilia R«lelgh (N. C ) HtgUler, Juno S. 
Execution «rid Confrssion. We 

Icarn from a trlend in Fayeiicvillc, 
tliat Benjamin F. Seaborn, convicted 
of letting fire to the store of Richard 
Smith, Ksq. m ihis city, in 1832, was 
executed iu that town on Friday last, 
pursuant to sentence. Notrfithstan- 
ilinif li« fuofcuted.mojt >o)emnly up 
lo tho day of his execution, that he 
was innocent of the crime for which 
he was doomed lo sulfrr, yet he made 
a full confessioa of his guilt under 
the galluvri. He had no accomplice 
as had Seen generally supposed. He 
slept in the countingroom, and gained 
admission to the store by a key wlrch 
filled (he lock of the intervening door. 
He took all the money he eould find.

fire 
tho

money he obtained was subsequently 
given up, except what had been pre- 
viomly spent by him. lie deniea 
that ho knew any thing of the origin 
of the more recent fires whicli luve 
taken place in this city. At ttm gal 
lows he wan very calm, spent some 
time in silent prayer, but in the last 
struggle liis suUeriugg were uuiuuallv 
protracted.

In the JS33j no le.w than 20,800 
persons were taken before ihe M kg. 
istrales of London, and charged with 
drunkcnnera. Of tliis number up 
wards of twelve thousand were ft 
males.

An abttact of tho opinions of the 
mhjority, of the South Carolina Court 
of Appeals, on the Test oalh case, is 
given by a correspondent from Co!', 
uinbia, in the Charleston Courier, 
It appears thut Judge Harper agreed, 
with the Union majority, in buliuviuif 
thai the'convention transcended their 
power, in'defining allegiance and di 
recting the enactment ot the oalh. 
He gave no \vrif.en opinion, but 0X7 
pressed hi? dissent from the other 
vievvp of Judges Johnson and O'Ne.il 
adding that lie saw "nothing in Ilia 
oath Cqnfary to the constitution of 
the U 'S. or of the Slate.

The form of the action, it will b» 
remembered, was an application tor a 
mandamus commanding the delivery 
of certain militia commissions to Un 
ion ofticera, from whom they had 
been withheld, on a rcfuval to take 
the oath in question. The mandamus 
has therefore been granted.

A nullifying paper at Columbia is 
very violent in its denudations of the 
Jud'ges for this decision, and calls lor 
immediate action against it. It pro. 
nounftes it a "daring and barefaced" 
attempt under the ''hyi'ocritical lorms 
Of the laws,' to rob the Stale of her 
sovereignty, and demands whether 
th's is to "J« considered '-'law.' It 
thus Invokes tlie people to put down

"But, be not disconcerted, fVlloiv- 
uitizens, act as becomes your dignity. 
Meet in your prunsry assemblies and 
let your voice be heard forthwith. 
Waste not a moment. Call upon 
your Government to assemble your 
legislature and let your sovereign 
will be traced in characters not to be 
mistaken; uttered in a tone not to be 
resisted. Let jour servants, those

and lo conceal llie robbery,   set 
to thi! store With a candle. All

appointed to execute your will, know, 
and forever, that-youi hands are -not 
to be mnnacled by the cobwebs, that 
lawyers and Judges may spin to 
subserve the purpose of party or of 
faction*" Balt^ Aim r,can.

It appears by the following para 
graph from the PredL-rick Kxum'mer of 
yesterday that Uie Laborers on tha 
line of the CanoJ have had another 
serious alia r.

MUKDKR.  We am deeply con. 
cerned lo learn, that the murders, df 
tlie most foul and inhuman character, 
were perpetrated on Friday and Sat- 
utda; nights, On the line of the Canal* 
near the Point of (locks. A man na 
med Greed, who was tonfincd, on 
some criminal Ubirge, in our jail, lost 
winter, is one 'of the (he victims. 
His body, as ivt learn from respecta 
ble authority, was dreadfully mang- 
l«d. Tho names of t!io other* were 
unknown to our iulormant. All Ihe 
sufferers and no doubt Ilixir murder* 
ers were llie laboring Irish on the Ca- 
nal.

A remarkabit peculiarity in the 
eye of some persons consists in a want 
ot power to discriminate colours. Tha 
late Prolessor Duguld Steward could 
not perceive any difference in the 
colour of the fruit of the scarlet Side, 
rial crab and that of its leaves; ami 
Dr. Dalton, tlie crlebrmrd chemist, of 
Manch*«ier, iolorms us that when lie 
looks at the prismatic spcctiem, ho 
can only d'slingu:sh three colors, 
namely, blue, yellow and purple, 
whde he is incapable of pero ' * 
either tb* green or the rerl niT*. 
cause ef ihis has never be*r, satisfac 
torily ex plained.

Harvard .
A circul.r signed hy (lie 1'ret}. 

dent, has heeu issued by ihe Pacul. 
ly of this College, detailing the in. 
cidems connected with (he recent 
disturbances, and representing tha 
 ludenu m a very unfavorable li«lM. 
( he first diffleulty arose, .t apnuir.. 

in the rrenhinan Class in Greek.the 
iiutruotor of which WHS yroisly 'in. 
«ulted hy one o I the student., h» 
nemnproriiy relusinu lo ohcy an 
order cimiK-cted willi ;h,r duties of
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Cheapest periodical4n /Ac. World". 
PUOSl'ECltJS OF 

frwf0*0 Parlor Journal'
With splendid Line Engravings
elegant Wood Embellishments,
the most popnlaT Music^ and

richly colored Plates, of the
London, Parisian & New,

York Fashions.
MESSRS PKABOOY &. CO 

havinjireceived repeated proposal 
to establish in Utc  City of N York 
a Weekly J'urnul of elegance am 
utilty. IJCR to ..nnounce loThcir-norn 
crons patrons and the people of tin 
United States, that they Will publish 
every Saturday, a new cheap, andv 
elegant Periodical, under the title of 
 Peabody's Purler-Journil a Wet 
kly Magazine of -Elegance antl 
Utility,' edited by several literary 
and lashionable characters, and dc 
dicated to High t.ife -Farahionab 
| eg Fashions Polite Literature  
Criticisms on New Works Ihr 
Fine Arts he Opera Theatres; 
Exhibitions  and containing gener 
al information upon every subject; 
embellished with the London, Pur 
inian, and the New York Fashions, 
nnd spirited wood engraving; with 
copious and early "si-ruction's from 
the most approved Foreign Jir-ir 
nals  such UK Bell's Life in London 
the World of "Fashion, (he -Figaro 
in London, Bell's WeeUl} Messen

To THK PUBLIC.
'f >Hfi undersigned "having been ap- 

«- pointed GEOLOGIST to the 
State ol Maryland, deems it advisable 
to make known to his fellow citizens 
the «'uiies which under such oppoiiil- 
tnenl he is required lo perform, and 
to inform them ul"uis readiness to sat 
isfy their'inquires,-as well as of Iht 
most convenient 'mode in whiclv 
their application to him may be 
made.

4t is the duty of thetSeologist "to
 mate B-complele, a minute geologic 
al survey-of ibe -Slate, ̂  commencing 
with thai portion witch "belongs to 
the Teniary order of geological for 
mation, sod with Ihe Southern divi 
sion thereof, and progressing regular- 
y with tlte course of the waters of 
the Potomacend Chesapeake through 
that region, and tbence llirough Ihe 
other  subdivisions of the State with 
as much expedition and despatch as 
maybe 'consistent with minuteness 
and accuracy, nnd Ire shall prepare 
and lay before the legislature at the 
commencement of every session a de 
tailed account of all remarkable dis 
coveries made, and tne progress ofthe 
work.'

It shall furtVier be his duty "at 
those seasons not suited to the active 
.prosecution -of the geological survey 
10 analyze and ascertain the qualities 
and propel ties oi all specimen!* o

 mineral substances or soils left at his

M. HANDY,
AT liA\V,

PROPOSALS
FOtl HG THB

HAS taken an Office in SuovV-Hirl, 
in the second story of ihe north 

ern wing 'of Mr. Moses C. Smith's 
Hotel. He "Will -divide'his limfi prln 
:ipally hetwuen 'Snow- Hill and Salis- 
iury.' He ivill be 'in Balisbury on 
nvrry Saturday, Where =116 1i«» taken 
he office in mam street, that 'Doctot 

Siewart 'recently occirptexl, He will 
lso attend Princess Anne occasionally 

on Tuesdayx. At other times he-may 
>e found al -his office in Snow -Hill. 

June. 3, 1834.

ger, the London Literacy Gaeiite, oflice or residence, for ttm't ptirpcrse
the London Athenaeum; Ihe Lond 
Court Journal,the Court Magu*me, 
Petite Courier de* Dames, Journal

by anycitteen of ihe Slate, and taken 
from any portion of the Territory o 
ibe Slate.'

ties Modes, Modes dc Paris, the! |n purstisnce ol those dutiei, the 
New M.M.ig:izine,Frazei's Mnga , undeisigued is about to proceed im 
Bine, Bkjckwood's {Magazine, the .mediately to the" Eastern Shore Ma. 
Metropolitan Magazine, Tail's Ed rylanil' where he will remain until the 
inborgh Magazine and from num - en(] Of June- after which Ire will vis- 
erous other Valaable En^lisl) works; 1 j. ,|,e COU iiiies lying between the 
arrongmenU which have been made Paiuxcnt and Potomac rivers, propo- 
to secure the enrticat copies lent toi,jng tomi,Ue his examinalion of ihis 
America, and ihe contents will bej portion of ,)le State dut ;ng (()e mOD ,hs 
immediately elected and dretnbu < o( j u)v « nd August. His Capinet du- 
teclto the patrons of the- -/'«rtor liM ^nnot therefor* be commenced 
Journal at a niuch earlier period ; before , (ie mot) , (l of St,p , ember. 
than they could posss.bly be oblarn 'Desirous, however, thai no avoidable
«d from any other source. ,e | ay gl)ou |d such

Bill in Worcester County
Court, sitting as a Court ol Equity, 
M»y Term, 183i.

William U. Puntell, ««. Thomas 
 Hall. J*cob Gray <$  Elizabeth Ins 
wife, Kancy Hall, Thomire Hill (of 
William) and William B. Hall.

Bill-tiled -in'this cause slates 
Ihat a certain  George Hall, late 

of Worcester County decease), died, 
seize! and possessed of certain Real 
Estate lying and being situate in said 
County, Which descended to his chil 
dren and heirs at Law, to wit:  
Thomas Hall, George Hall, Richard 
Hall, William Hafl.Nancy Hall,Mary 
Hull and Elizabeth A. Hall, that the 
sfiid George Mall and Nancy Hall, 
'have since departed this life leaving 
their brothers and sisters their heirs at 
 Law,'that the said Richard Hall has 
departed this life, leaving a child 
Nancy Hall, one of the defendants bis 
heir at Law: that (lie said William! 
Hall has departed this Hie, leaving 
his children, Thomas Hall (ofWm) 
and William B. Hall his'heirs at law, 
both of whom and Thomas Haft, an 
oilier defendant reside out of the State 
of Maryland fy beyond tne reach of the. 
irocess of this Court, that the said 
Elizabeth A. Hall has intermarried 

with a certain Jacob Gray and thai 
he said Maty Halt has intermarried 

Wilh a ceriain Philip Morris. The 
further states that 'this said Philip 

Morris and Mary his wile have by

In an extended and iaif roved fwM.
BY Hie generous ofler iqt a gentle 

man well known throughout the 
State, to superintend the Agricultur 
al and Political departments of my 
iiaper, I am 'enabled to propose lo 
publish a Journal particularly devoted 
a Agriculture and Politics, which 1 
flatter myself will merit -and receive 
an extended patronage.

From 1he irritations long produced 
t>y -political WaYfart, it lias been hit!' 
erto thought best lo seperate these 
interesting Subjects by giving them 

possession oTdistmJt papers   as it 
was supposed that all parties wou'c! 
unite in the fuet, whflst none bat par 
tisans of on$ cast would be likely 
to Ukisan inleftfrt hi the other,  
Where political discnssions and cum- 
mentaries are ^narked Mtti personal 
offence and rude rritruskms'upon feel

each yWai twenty five per cenC
The prewint Subscribers tor jb« 

Bai-ton Gazette will be considered «* 
subscribers to the Mar)land Countrt 
Journal, Wets for hidden by them.

No ttabscrtpvhntdiscontinued until 
all arrearages are p«id op, without 
the consent of the publisher of the pa
per,

exceeding » 
one dollar for

Advertising, not 
square, at a cost of 
three insertions', and twenty live cent* . 
fer every subsequent insertion.

Way 20, 1834.
A. OR AH AM.

ngs, there seem* 'to nfi a riecessrty for 
this seprrajion. But ifa-papcrtnBin 
tains its own principles ana views -oi 
public men add things fearlessly and 
with decorum lh« union of these in 
teresting topics would only enable 
those Of a ditl'eren'. political way o 
thinking to hear Ibe other side of Urn 
question.

Without meaning however to press 
this view of the subject,! must cay,that 
the real design in uniting these two 
highly Interesting topics is to give

SECOND YEAR OF

Parley's Magazine*
CJ^The unexampled success or 

his juvenile Work, which now circu- 
ates into every state and territory of 
he Union. 1i8s encouraged the pub' 
isbers 10 renewed cxeni»n<i in mak- 
115 it all that judicious Parents could 
reasonably expect Ibr the amuscmeut 
and instrument <>/ \oath.

It is important to remark, that this 
Magnciue has been a great _ favorite 
in Schools, and that judicious 1'arrota 
nnd Teachers have discovered . that 
its interesting matter, it* spirited and
appropriate engravings, it* entire nov 
elty, added to the circumstance of 
its coming every fortnight fresh from 
the press, in convenient ami brnuti- 
lul numbers, have all conspired to 
render H unusually attractive to 
readers. It is reed ivitfi avidity and

i - » . i . i.- * * i
greater 'hiterest to the paper, and to] pleasure; ami the object o( school 
make it worthy of general attention, (education, so far as it related to read- 

How far the plan cnn be made! lnS understandigly. acquiring at the 
cceptablc to the public taste mu« bei samc lio> c valuable portions of knowU 
ft to tlte sequel, In case a auITicient 
aironage is extended to justify the 
creased expenses, to be incurred in

O- Exclusive : of the Literary De- of his fellow citizens as are interested 
part ment, which will be of the ( ia tlic subject ot Ills investigations the 
most interesting nature, Embellish .undersigned has made arrangemants 
rnents albne, which are now ready -with Mr. Philip T. Tyson, of the
 nd in progress, for the Parlor, firm of Tyson and Fisher, No. 193
Journal, will render the work ol Baltimore street, to receive during
great interest and value to its Sub ' ' ' ' ' - . .
«cribers-,as every week will be giv
en at least four end frequently scvrn
£mbcllishments> and every other
month a splendid line engraving, or
a richly colored quarto plate of the
London, Parisian and New York
Fasions, making six superb -quarto
plates during the year, and upward*
of three hundred other first rate in
teresting Kngrvjvings, with a popu
lar Music, selected *nd arranged
expressly for the Parlor Journal

  - OThe Embellishments and Mu- 
' ic, which will be published in the 
Parlor Journal, if purchased 
separately, would cost at' least 
twenty five dollars; but the subscri 
bers to this Work are possessed ol 
the whole at the trilling ycuriy sum 
of Three Dollars. At this low 
price, the Proprietors can only ex 
peel to be remunerated for theii

-imrncns expenditures by a subscrip 
_4ion list of over seven thousand 

names, and by the sale of extra co 
pies ariust double the subscription 
price: the price to subscribers is onl\ 
Six Cents per number, (Ihe mere 
cost of paper and print,) but to nan 
subscribers 12} cents.

" The whole Hitched

receive
his absence the specimens of mineral 
substances, soils, water, &<:. which 
may be snbmitied. Any m formation 
concerting these, not requiting lo be 

etei mined on nn elaborate invcatiga- 
on or analysis, will bo fuinUhed by 
[r. Tyson flutter information will 
e communicated by the undersign- 
i himself at the earliest convcn 
ir.cc. J. T. DUCATEL.

M Lexingroa street, Baltimoi-e. 
OFiederick ' Examiner Easton 

aj.ouc Cambridg Chronicle; Snow 
lill Messenger; Hsgerstown Free 
rcsa Williamsport Banner Cum- 

Tcrland Civilian Annapolis Reputr- 
can Elkton Paper, Independent 
jilixcn, Bel-Air Cbeslertown Tele- 
raph, will publish tho above onve a 
reek until 1st Sept. and send their 
ccounts 10. J. T. D. 

June 10. 1634. tlsiS

in n pin/:
Cover,for only 6 Ct.nta, which ii
even cheaper (bun the- cheapest o

:_.«JI Periodicals, the Penny Moga
 line, and of ten tiroes the inleref
amd value, as the Parlor Journal is

^y-siot op in  > manner at once useful
 V'tn'eres/fng and fascinating.*

"•• ".j" All remittances by mail to b 
' i_.*cnt to 'he poblishcTs. 
.X PEABODY & Co. Nr.w I'orfc 

."'.. '. Subscriptions tnken nt the offic 
. cf the Pur lor Journal; 219 Broad 

way. directly opposite the Atncrca 
Museum.

ATo; 1 mill bt ready .1 any art/ ] ^ *
. The PoM'shers begs In flate, lh« 
the very low price huvc fix-Mi f( 
the' Parlor Journal, will mil ndm 
of any Agcnc'c* lieinf.' citablinhc 
in any part of tke IT. States It 
thrreCore necessary for every bod 
to direct (heir orders lo Me 
PEABODY & Co N YORK. 

June 3, 183-1.

Horse Bills
Handsomely executed »t lh« Oflic 

of the Borderer. '

Insolvent Blanks
...,., Jfor sa|o at this Office.

Orphans Court of Worctitir Countj. ) 
APRIL TtHM, 1S34. (

On application of John 8. Purn«ll 
.dministralor of George L. Purnal 
ate of Worcester County deceased 
t is ordered that he give tb* notice 
cquired by law, warning creditors to 
xhibit their clainr.b agnitnl (ha said 
eceasad's estate, with Ilia vouchers 
barenl, and runt be cause Ibe same to 
e published ooc« in each week lor 
be space of tbrae successive week* 
1 newspaper priuUil la Worcester 
ounly*
In testimony thai Ibe above is truly 

f©Jj!j«H9 copied from rba minute* 
} 3a*l. 4$) of the proceedings of th< 
W£J&®i»> Orphans Court of \Vor 

:»ster County.' I have hereto set my 
land and affixed Ibe public seal of or 
nrfice (bis Bih day of May ei&hteei

deed duly executed according to (aw, 
conveyed atl of their right, title, and 
interest in the said Real Estate to ibis 
complainanl in said Bill. The'object 
of 'his Bill is to obtain a Decree Ol 
this Court for the sale ofthe said Real
Kslato Vrliioh<omtn«t b»  BcoUd On 
accouiit of the minomy oi the sah' 
Nancy Hall, Wi'liam B. Hall and 
Thomas Hall (ol William) infant de 
fendants: It is thereupon this tenth 
day of May in the year of pur Lore 
eighteen htradifd and thirty four 
ORDEREl) by Worcester County 
Court ihat the complainanl give nolice 
lo lire said absvuX defendants of the 
substance and'object of said Bill war 
ning them to be and appear in sai 
Court in person or by solicitor on o 
before the SECOND Monday o 
November xext, to answer and defend 
in this cause, and shew cause why a 
decree shall not be passed as prayec 
fur in said Bill.otherwise said Kill may 
be taken pioconfesso as tu said abren 
defendants ;& thai ihe said no-ice shal 
be given by inserting a copy oi thi 
Order onct a vveek Tor 3 successive 
weeks in a newspaper published in
Worcester county^ the 
whereof shall be made

first insertion 
at least foui 

months before the said second Mon 
day of November next; 

Tesi. JOHN C. HANDY, Clerk 
True Copy, Test,

J. C. HANDY, Cl'k 
June 10, 1834.

. , t
FT A V IN G becortie associated 
' * the practice of Law in thi 
County; with Tkoman A. Spenct 
Enquire, I Would advertise m_ 
clients and the publict That one o* 
both of us, may be found in ni 
office itt this village. every dajr ii 
the week except Sunday

HIVING fll'ENCE

thirty lour. 
L. P. Sjience.Rrg. Wills

for Worcester county 
Thisti.i to glue Notice. 

That the subscriber of Worcesle 
Cnunly hath obtained from the Or 
phans Court ol Worcester County, in 
Maryland letters 'of administration on 
(lie personal estate of CJeo. L. Pufnell 
Into of saij County deceased. All par- 
ton" during claim* against lh«i >nid 
tltceased, jre hereby warned ti> exni- 
bil the same with the vuuchurs tlierenl 
lo tba inbicribtron or hftfore the laih 
 liiy of April cexl, (iS35)thej may 
otherwise by law ba eicluiled from all 
benefit of the laid eitaie. Given 
uider my hand and seal this Olb day 
of May 1884.

JOHN 8. PUIINEM,, Adrar.
of George L. Putnell, uec'd 

May 18, 1834

NOTICE.
rpHE undersigned Commissioners 
*  appointed by Worcester Count 

Court, to value arid divide the rea 
estate of WILLIAM McGREGOU 
late of- Worcester County deceanet 
according to the provisiot\s of the ac 
of Aespmh'y, in such case made an 
provided, do hereby give notice t 
all conceined, that we shall meet o 
Ihe premises on TUESDAY the 181 
day of August next, between th 
hours of NINE o'clock A. M. an 
THREE o'clock P. M. to procee 
in the business for which we are a] 
pointed.

John J. WillMttu, 
Lambert P. Ay res, 
Isaac Covington, 

-   ZnOok Henry, and 
John Tingle, Jnnr.

Commissioners. 
June 10, 1834.

Blank Deeds
SALE AX THIS OFFICE.

Blank Warrants &c

ages for Bdditiomsl labour, type and 
thet materials   as well as in prbcur- 
ig the most interesting papers and 
rocks relating to Polilcs end Agri 
ultare, which cannot tie had by Ibe 
rdioary interchanges among Editors; 
nd fhe procuring ivhich cannot be 
isked intil i can ascertain the public 

opinion in relation- to the plan, tiocl 
icir disposition to sustain it.

That the plau can be rendered ac 
eptable I have no doubt, if adequate 
ncoumgemr.nl is given

It may perhaps be thought by
ome, that the depressed and reduced
ondition of our country at the prea
nt lime tenders ii au cnsutable occa
ion to pal fonti pro|>osal lor a Jour
ml, that is to niquire patrouage at
he bands of the people   The Yemark
s obviously a plausible one, & woak

be irresistible, if lire Journal itsel*
did not mainly contemplate an agency
n famishing to the People the mfor

matron and the aids necessary lo mee
he crisi-, and to enable them to re
tore that stale of comfort and proa-
lerily froni which they have been
10 wantonly, ao causelessly and so
awleesly ejected. Pressed down as
he, people are in their pecuniary con

cuns,cquaily ruinous andabsunl  exc>
ed and indignant as they ought to be
it Ihe high handed, unuonslitutiona
nd arbitrary course that arrogant aim

stimulated power lios adopted, pa
ience tor a moment under such sull'

ering would be construed into acqui
e ice nee that would tend to swell the
i&t of their grievances, and embolden

meriting perodical, itan by any 
means hilheilo attempted. 

There are now aclrools In every 
art of the couutry that take some 
wcnty, some thirty, some forty, and
ome as many as sixty six copies
his Magazine; ana the Teachers, one 

and ail, recommend its use and im- 
lortance in Ihe most unequivocal man- " 
ter, and are exerting themselves u> , 
increase its circulation. £ 

To such ts are yet unacquainted 
with Parley^ -Magazine, we would 

ratetcsliruj

ng,
and an enduring taste, for read- 

is belter accomplished by this

of

state some of the 
ihat it presents

1. Nainral History. Oi beasts, 
>irds> fishes, reptile*, insects, planti), 
flowers, trees, tba human frame, &c.

8. Biography Especially of the 
Young.

3. Geography Accounts ol places, 
manners, customs, SfC.

. Travels *nd Voyages, in various 
parts ol the world.

5. Lively Descriptions of the Cari 
osities of Nature end Art — in. e«ch 
of the U. States, and in other couo 
tries.

C. Lessons on Object* Ihat daily 
surround Children in the Parlor, Nur 
sery , Garden, tic. ACCOO.IU of Trader* 
and Employments.

T. Particular Duties.if the Youngt 
lo Pareuts, Teachers! Brothers, Si*' 
lers, &c.

& Bible Lesssons and Stories'
9. Narratives Such as ate well 

auihenticted; Original Tale*.
10 Parables, Fables, and Proverbtt 

where the moral it obvious and a»> 
cellent.

dating ambition in its usurpations and i 1'  Poetry Adapted to the youth- 
abuses. The People mus! le.iist or fu' capacity and feelings.abuses.. The People mils1.' lesist or 
hey are degraded and ruined The 
People must resistor their Republic 
an Institutions, their Liberty, «nd

I capacity and feelings
13. Intelligence Embracing Ao-

COUnts of Juvenile Books, Societies, 
and Remarkable Occurrences.

Happiness will be annihilated" The 1. Many ot the above Subject* are 
People must resist now early, or they illustrated by numerous and beautiful 
Wr!l have later to seek through blood Engravings, prep-tied by the bests 
and slaughter the reparation ol a lobB: A. r"8l*>"«nd selected uoi only with* 
too great to be botn; involving all v 'ew lo a^omlhe Work, out '.o im. 
that is deaf U» the heart of man. The Prove lne Taste, Cultivate the Mind, 
crisis calls forth the proposal it i»' al>J raise the ulleciions of the young 
necessary to act the loss of time lo appropriate and worthy Object*, 
may be the loss ol all-* the object is. We *vould make them belter children, 
10 prepare the means to make known better biothers, better sister*; better 
lo the Pt-ople Iheir real condition, ihn pupils, better associates, and, in the 
causes that have proJeccd it, and the, 60',' better citizens, 
way lo rrsiit it This Magnxina coraes out every

Let not this language be- misinler- other Saturday, and is sent to every 
preted We speak in all we say in P»rl o( «"  United Stales, by wa.il.  
the spirit and under Ihe sanction of Pi'ce, One Dollar a. year. In advance ; 
the Coustilution and the Law it is e copies lor |6; 20 copies for Sift; 
the triumph of these we aim .t as thri or M quarterly parts lor $5.' Pott. 
means under Heavens merciful be { aSc lliref quarters of a cent, if under 
hesis, of restoration to happiness aud }00 miles, one cunt and a quarter on- 
peace.

TERMS.
The paper it intended to be called 

Tht Maryland Country Journal 
and Farmers Social CampanionJ 
lo be published twice a week during 
the session of Congress, which will 
also embrace the period «f the icssion 
of the General Assembly of Man'and 
and once a week Ihe real of Ihu yi-ur* 
Saturday and Tuesday, days ol publi 
cation.

The price of the paper to Subscri 
her* will be $3 00 per annum out1 
half payable at the lime 
the other half at Ihe eud of th

ly for the greatest distance.
Lilly, Wail, & Co. Boston. 

June 17, 1634. ,

LEWIS CATON,

SUCH AS
Orti8e*»es,
Circulars, 
Cards, «co.

>f every description on the 
, . ,/reasuoaUe ttrms,

I'amphlcts, 
(laml-bills,

Where the whole subscription run-
Uue or three months over the yvui 
it enhances ihe subBciiilion ilueb lotFor sale atthis Office.
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